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\ . iTHE BARRIER MUST GO.THE NIAGARA POWER QUESTION.

Ultimatum to the Powers 
By Venezuela Thru BowenMF. DUDLEY 18 MISSING Editor World : An edltoriqj In The 

World to-day begins with the^follow- 
Ing : “An evening paper states that 
Mr. Andrew Pattullo has altered Ills 
attitude towards the production and 
distribution of power by municipalities. 
Mr. Pattullo we remember as a gentle- 
mçrj who fought against the ,'ffort of 
the municipalities to obtain this pow
er."
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Preferential Treatment Refused on the Ground That to Grant It 

Would Be Offensive to Modern Civilization-Question to 
Be Subm tied to the Hague Tribunal

V ■> Admirable Enterprise of Messrs. 
Illsley & Horn Clogged on 

the Homestretch,

X - ..-^-rEminently Proper Adventurer Posed 
in This City as a Bible Lecturer 

for Several Months.

fX-FfJ— ,5
mr:-"IWW'n SiNow, Mr. Editor, In this statement- 

you do me an Injustice. I did not un
derstand the evening paper in question 
to declare that I had altered my atti
tude on the question. If It did. It is 
a mistake. My views now are exactly

* c>ceptance of this proposition, Venezuela 
contends, carries with It a raising qt 
the blockade, the general understand
ing being that the block»de would end , 
when the negotiators at Washington | 
had reached an agreement.

It is understood that in refusing this 
last proposition submitted by the Brit
ish Ambassador, on behalf of the allies 
Mr. Bowen takes the ground that ne 

„ cannot accept in principle the conten- 
,Italy, regarding their insistence for, tlou th;lt blockades and bombardments
preferential treatment in the settlement! pf torts, and the c0"8®!i“eI’,thl l̂r'‘"Ke°f ^ tors handling the King Edward Ho- othe munlcioalltv
°f theX,X‘T Tin Sh I^bXadoTw* tUleLC any’power° orS alliance of powers tel have- excited admiration among the electrlcIty for industrlal and 
note, which the British Ambassador i-e- ^ preferential treatment at the hands builders of the city for months. The 
celved to-night, was cabled at once to a civilized nation. j great structure has been reared with
London, copies of It being transmitted Another Objection. ; gomethlnc- of the rush and the snao ...... „to the Italian and German embassies More0Ver. Venezuela, it Is stated, re-rf® * g ,, " . P electricity from Niagara Falls thru-
for transmission to Rome and Berlin- _ardg the preferential demand of the that pretails among those who raise out ajj that portion of the province.

powers as objectionable, because it on record time the skyscrapers of ; wh|ch ig poegib,e of access, comes to
Trl'ol'e amance of* Great "Britain, Ger- j New York and Chlca«0' But enter- ■ be dealt with, Toronto and other muni- 
many and Italy for a period of six prise does not always pay material , eipalitles shall be placed on exactly 
years or more, and in accepting it yen- j men and high-priced mechanics and j the game Ievel o[ opportunity, I may 
U,^el1he°malnteenancërof "fosmî 'alii- | luat at Present the contracting flrnf ! ray here that T atn inclined to the 

anoes a^linst herself. The British, Am- of Illsley and Horn are being given | opinion that the legislature would do 
bassador is informed !n the note that a painful illustration of the fact. I Toronto, that Is, the taxpayers of To- 
anXnoTafltences. "'venezuela' has taken I Money is being advanced to-day by - ronto, a service by preventing the city 
special exception to the action of the 1 the hotel company for the payment j from Indulging In the folly of ilevelop- 
British government in initiating this ot wages to the myriad workmen em- )ng electricity at the Falls at enor- 
t "f can°holdl*ftSt to Germany and j P'oyed on the great pile of Iron and : mous outlay when there are already 
U-.'ly in their alliance against Venez- ' stone, but the architect's certificates three companies on the ground that 
uela until the last cent of the claim j are not forthcoming on "the demand cf 
is paid. ! Messrs. Illsley and Horn. This is the

In suggesting that the Question of j cauge of the present rough weather.
Th^Hngue, U*”1s"u"derstood that Mr. I the hustling firm is experiencing. It 
Bowen does so in view of the fact tliaa. matter of hundreds of thousands 
this question is the only one which re- ( of d()1|arg w|th them. The muddle Is 
mains in dispute. The allies are ad- , 
vised that Venezuela is desirous that | a curious one, 
all the "negotiators shall stand by what 
has been already agreed on.

7Feb. 2.—Herbert W.Washington,
Bowen, Venezuela's representative in 
the negotiations at Washington for a 
settlement pi the claims against thaX 
country, has sent, thru the British Am
bassador here, what amounts practical-
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DISTURBANCE BEGAN 2 WEEKS AGO
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p/2WOMEN AMONG HIS MANY VICTIMS k

ni-stea
egular

h
III;. When Imperial Bank Did Not Pay 

Cheque for f27,000 Thin»» Took 
Serious Aspect.

m. //.1.1.75 what they were last year, and as • I 
expressed them In a committee of the 
legislature. I quite sympathize with 
the desire of Toronto and of every 

to secure cheap 
general

Cajoled by %%
Physical»* n

V />AJ *

prominent
tlie Peckanlfflan Pretence» of

ly to an ultimatum to the allied pow
ers of Great Britain, Germany and à -*

Nap
gvlar

YJ
ÜUthe Alleged Mlnlaterw The modern methods of the contrac- ? A—198 j*a » - ■tt! :He drifted Into the city three months 

devoid of about everything but 
air and a superatlve

. 1Ies 3 j ago,
a ministerial 
quality of that quantity vulgarly called 

He left as suddenly last week,

. -5-
95 use. But my desire was and is that 

when the question of transmitting Q ISuits, nerve.
caparisoned like a prince and carry- 

and divers moneys
•29 h AIt is lu reply to the proposition sub

mitted to a Joint cônference of the nego
tiators this afternoon by the Ambassa
dor, that the alllled powers be allowed 
two thirds of 30 per cent, of the cus
toms receipts of the ports of La Guayra 
and Portobellp, and that the other 
claimant nations. United States, France, 
Belgium, Denmark, Spain, Norway and 

themselves with the

lng numerous 
which he had extracted from the un
suspecting public and many confid
ing friends of 
This is a word picture of “Prof." 
Charles Dudley's short but busy career 
In Toronto, 
der the mask of a fine presence and

'-Ls1'
and
22-

p <

r29 <: I'":brief acquaihtance. l\1

Jsizes

75 A clever adventurer, un- T M f/d r.
/. . . . , * i Sweden, content

the cloak of religion, he was able to remainder, one-third of this percentage, 
leave behind a large list of victims, ; that 1Sf 10 per cent, of the receipts of 

w’omen with ; these two ports.
That hewas no ! In th^noTê'reTeh'cd b'°"he British

,b.y ^ith his f^ne Tnun Ambassador from Mr. Bowen to-night,
those he deluded w ith, his tine •-1 un latter refuses Doint blank the pro
theories of revolutionizing the study position for a 20 and 10 per cent, divi- 
of the Bible aeveral eminent physi- skm on the ground that to recognize 
clone of the city. In fact he prevailed the pr|bcJple it embodies would be ab- 

Dr. Shepherd to pcee as presi- solute]y offensive to modern civilization.
In view of the fact that the negotia

tors are agreed on all save the ques
tion of preferential treatment, the Am- 

A bassador Is Informed that Venezuela 
has decided to submit the question to 
The Hague Arbitration Tribunal. Ac-

B/\F}F?i"Aespecially among the 
whom he came In contact.lose

Hi ink 
s sea- 
row ;

large

t J é >°x— —• aÇwill be eager to supply far more elec
tricity than is likely to be required of 
them for years to come at a minimum 
cost. If Toronto had an electric light 
plant at the Falls In opposition to 
other 'romiparties, iwh’efre -would ishe 
be in case of such an accident as be- 
fel the Niagara Power Company the 
other night ? How would the Indus
tries of Toronto and . the Street Rail
way like to go out of business for a 
few days or a few weeks thru what 
Is called In law “an act 6f God,” such 
as a stroke of lightning, a great storm, 
or some other natural cause easily 
suggested ? She could scarcely fall 
back In her temporary distress on the 
generosity of rival companies.

But I should not oppose Toronto se-

•#,

T
j*A.00 upon

dent of the “Evidenclal Association of 
Theological Research." The society 
Included some of the best known phy
sicians and students of Toronto, 
well known police official was made 
secretary and treasurer. Then "Bro." 
Dudley took charge of all the funds 
and left town.

May See More of the Prof.
Altogether It is painfully evident 

that the Rev. Charles Dudley, LL.D., 
as he signed It, himself, with such 

that all of them just knew It

.-.J
/LzAo-*— eft

wM
since It Involves mater-

lally men In Canada and the-States,

.50 bankers In Toronto, skilled mechanics 
and day laborers.

On the Builders' Exchange for sev
eral weeks it has been no secret that 
the situation was assuming serious 
proportions. It was known among the 
craft that the firm accepted the con
tract with little money, and an abund
ance of courage and experience. The 
contracts to Illsley and Horn repre
sented some *1,200.000—a tremendous 
undertaking for men-wlthout capital.

Already $780,006 Drawn.
As rapidly as the work was com- curing the privilege of transmitting 

„ . pleted, estimates were madexÇjjLArchi- - electricity from the Falls, provided the
Two daughters of August Oberg. tect Lennox, representing the hotel
Many were seriously Injured, chiefly company, and on these certificates r|Sht so given her shall not prevent 

by jumping from windows and the cbeques were'drawn for money due other municipalities within reach of
breaking thru of the floors. the chief contractors. The hotel com-J tbi8 source of electrical supply secur-

Fatal Injuries reported In the cases pany heid back twenty per cent, of 
of Mr. and Mrs. Auber, Austin Me- aU estimates to cover changes, liens in8 It on terms of equality. She would 
Kela, M. Nygren, Mrs. Hokeman and and tbe contingencies of the business, then, be able to secure power 
Mrs- Hiltonnete. j In this way $750,000 has been drawn 0tber sources and never be dependent

by Messrs. Illsley and Horn. The com
pany still owes these contractors some
$«50,000, without extras, and there sertlon so frequently made in The 

Winnipeg, Man., Feb. -.—A despatch i ]ess than two thousand dol-
from Fort Francos says the Hudson I worth of work /to , power at the Falls, or that there is
Ftnv i’n > store at that point was pleted on the palatini structure, i
wrecked' by an explosion this after- Yet within sight of the end the troubles - any danger of monopoly or extortion 
nooit and the building burned. A. H. of the firm are gathering thick. The there. The original company to bound 
Gi-bble and J. M. Baker of H„ B. Co. area M^^ disturbance ^when ! to »lPT>ly pow.er to all comers on this
a* -“r»D,ri'.,or™»m.a'ï ssasmsa’SKtass a... «..»-««« »
lories but will recover. from the architect for $111,000 for getting on, the other side of the line,
juries, uv -------- work completed. The rumors of un

paid bills for material, to sub-con-
tractors and other indebtedness which competition with all the power-produc- 
might come ’back on the Hotel Com
pany in th# form of a lien resulted in 
a very-ebise scrutiny of this demand.
It developed that $100,000 was due the dustry established at the Falls to take 

Montreal Feb 2 —Those who rldi- \mb-contracting firm uf Bennett & electricity until extremely low rates 
culerl The World's statement, to the Wright. $125-000 to the Imperial Bank, 
effect that Sir Wilfrid Laurier would j thirty thousand to a bridge compan: 
soon abandon public life may laugh on | in the States, and even three thodfen 
the other side of their faces before very j dollars to a local coal dealer for -t^t

! furnished.

i VELEVEN FINNS BURN TO DEATH
VICTIMS WOMEN AND CHILDREN

A:i
S/irc >-•[ V

I"TO t1 ■rgrace
must be genuine, Is about the warm
est in his line that ever gulled an un
suspecting public. Just where he is 
now is uncertain. If the police can 
locate him and his offences come with
in the extradition law, Prof. Dudley 
will be given a welcome of a some
what different character when he is 
brought back to the city.

But the police can't supply any in
formation and the “Professor" seemed 
disposed to keep his whereabouts very 
much a secret when he left on an early 
train last Monday morning. To his 
landlady he said he was going to 
Hamilton for a couple of days. Ap
parently he did not stop at Hamilton 
for a letter was received from him at 
301 Church-street written on Empress 
Hotel paper in Buffalo. In this he 
Imparted the information that he might 
not return for a "week or so." This

/. ■
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Colony of 120 Recently Established on Malcolm Island Meets 

With Disaster Thru a Lamp Being Overturned—Many
ZZ V I

f/
K ATInjured by Jumping From Windows.

Vancouver, B.C-, Feb.'2.—The steam
er Coquitlam, from the Northern Coast 
Of British Columbia, to-day brings 
news of a fire in the colony of Finns 
by which eleven were burned to death 
and 14 badly injured.

The vic-tims were all women and 
children.

WhatTax-Payer (to Mr. Conmee, who has fenced in Public highway for benefit of Private Monopoly) : 
am 1 going to do about it? Well, I’m only going to take this ax to it-that’s all.

First Rhodes Scholarship 
Goes to State of Colorado

fromP;
STORE BLOIVN UP.

I
on one. I do not agree with the as-

The colony was recently established 
numbered World that, there Is a monopoly ofon Malcolm Island, and 

about 120 souls.
The fire was caused by an over

turned lamp.
The dead are :
Mrs. H. Permanson and four chHd-

"Pro- 
It Is

seems one of the 
chief characteristics.

vagueness 
ÎCS’SOTS"
certain, however, that his/ parting with- 
his large cirelf of confiding friends in 
Toronto was 'very sudden, and for the 
apparent purpose of avoiding embarras 
sing explanations. To Dr. Shephard 
he had the audacity to write from 
Buffalo and say he "might" not re
turn.

Eugene Lehman Declares His 
^Stjgrcess Has Changed Pur

pose of his Career.

Declares Tommie Cattle Market is in 
a filthy and Unsanitary 

Condition.
f,

Inch
tten-

ren.
Mrs. Lafbacka and two children. 
Mrs. Sortel. tYork, FeN). 2.—In a modestly 

In the students' build- 
Hun-

New
furnished room

at No. 415 West one 
died V and Ktghteenth-atreet, just op
posite Columbia College, there sat yester
day a tall, athletic young man of less than 
25 years, with raven black hair, large, sym
pathetic black eyes and features which 
point to will power and innate strength 
far beyond the ordinary.

This was Euÿene H. Lehman of Pueblo, 
Col., until a few days ago a post graduate 
at Columbia College. Before him was a 
letter Inuring the flowing signature of thv 
Governor of Colorado. In brief, cour se 
words it Informed him that he hud been 
selected by the State of Colorado ro receive 
the scholarship at Oxford, which, under 
the ternes of Cecil Rhodes* will, each state. 
Is empowered to award. ••This,” the letter

On the other side of the line It is In38 -KEPT AT HIS POST.SIR WILLIAM AT BRACEBR DGE. i *lng,John Sheridan, Dominion Live Stock Cqm- 
mlsaloner, called upon The World yesterday 
to Mate that be intended to Immediately 
report to the Dominion authorities as to 
the filthy aud unsanitary condition of the 
Toronto cattle market, 
engaged in exporting cattle to the English 

At the latter end of last week

ing agencies thruout the United States, 
because it could not get a single ln-

0 In. Up te All the Trick».
For three months he has been con

ducting Sunday night lectures at the 
Toronto Opera House. During the 
week he traveled thru the province
giving sleight of hand performances, Bracebrldge, Feb. 2—The first polit.- 
seances and exhibitions of hypnotic cili meeting in the interest of George D.
skill. He reported to modern methods Grant_ the Liberal candidate in North

VlVayrhldPd\Zllytoadhs^netherdSaIHes Ontario by-e.ect^for «te Dominion ^

of the* city announcing the subject of 1 parliament, was held In the TtBvti Hall Hon. Mr. Tarte writes as follows, in 
his discourses. Infidelity -was Ms here to-night and was largely j La Patrie of this evening: "The entire |
chief theme, but he ceased his at- 1 The meeting was addressed by the Hon. country regrets with us the illness of 1 Horn ____ =______ __________
tacks on the memory of Ingersoll and WulMaml Mutock. Postmasteii General, ; gir wilfrld [.aurier. The urgencies of flpate for *75,000 with the understand- \ the government are secured to uana- 
other exponents of that class long who was tescorted from his hotel to tne . polltlcg> often fro cruel, keep the first lng that Bennett & Wright were to d|ang are an absolute guarantee
fenough to talk of different biblical hall by- the town band and " J Minls-er nt his post." receive $27,000 of the amount. This
toDics He charged, an admission at of prominent citizens, He addressc l Then Mr. Tarte asks: Will the gov- wag reed to, and on this certificate
the door and when his eloquence ap- the meeting for over an hour oiithe e,.nment revise the tariff? The state cheque was issued for $75,000 By tortion.

.O sufficiently move his audience public questions of the day. Mr. George of the prime Ministers health and the company,
vol,mtarv^fferlngs "to pay D. Grant, the candidate, was well re- prollounced divisions which exist in tne Hotel company,

he took up voluntary^off rings t p > celved, and made a capital speech. J. | the vLlberai party in fiscal questions Cheqne Not J»ald
my rent as he explained it. A B shier. Mayor of the town, opened the | k it a very difficult task., It is This cheque was presented at the
student, much t,rav';i'Z Prof Dudley meeting with a short address,- and Peter ,,e probab!e ' that the cabinet will bank, and the Imperial Bank, instead
a man of some ^arnlrtg, Pror rma y Hut,,h)son president of the Liberal ̂ ,ntent itself with a few changes and of advancing the cash, gave the con-
usually_ commanded a consm Club preslded. postpone till a 1ater date the adoption tractors credit for the amount on their power
crowd at his local meetings. ------------ ------------------ f sure definite policy.” account. In the meantime a cheque to leave the public at the mercy
lent look a mtle mfferent turn m DnnTUCRrinnn IfiNORE ) -------------------------------- for $27,000 had been given by Messrs. y
the small towns, but he continued BROTHLnnbUU lulNUnL . cpTLH' flKPfiUFHY 1 Illsley and Horn to Bennett & Wright.
"get the money" as he expressed _t to >■ of strike NEW tLtU ItlU UlOVUVCIH. when this bit of paper reached the should not oppose, but support, un-

Of those Who now claim to ha.ve Condition of Settlement of Strike   bank it was not paid. Thus trouble ! der proper restrictions, the right of
been his dupes to the extent of con- on the C N R Alternating,nnd Direct Current Sent accumulated in great chunks. This left ] p P transmit electrlcltv from
siderable money. ——-, _ ,>n1..h. nt the Snme Time. the firm handicapped at the bank, !Toronto to transn»R electricity from

Prof. Dudley is a man of, perhaps. Winnipeg, Feb. 2.—(L.P-K. desp.iu n.i ---------- w)th n0 funds to pay sub contractors : the Falls, I am strongly of opinion
forty-five, tall, thin, dark compleXtone' . |lag just developed that one of the Ithaca, N.Y., Feb. 2.—-At a meeting of and laborers. In the meantime the that it could be better done thru an
and with the face of a student. His , connection with the recent the Cornell Electric Society to-plght. Hotel Company ascertained that some indpn-ndpnt a-pncv under government
small moustache was always well- conditions meonnecu NorthPm i Prof. Frederick Bedell of the physics ÿ200,000 was due the sub-contractors Independent agencyunder government
curled, and be was very particular settlement of the Canadian riortne j dppartment of Cornell University an- material men, which they claimed control, which would secure not only to
about his personal appearance. His Etrike of the machinists and otner ent-^ nounccd a netu discovery in electric ahould have been paid by Illsley and ; Toronto but to all other munlclpali-
dark hair he kept well-oiled and per- loyeg_ is that the Order of United power transmission, whereby an alter- Horn, as they were paid from time to tjp- that wish fit the great boon of
fumed, and his tall silk hat and spot- yrotherhood of Railway Employes is nating and a direct current may be sent time for work completed. In addition !
less linen were much in evidence. His t£> be ]1Preafter totally Ignored. All at the same time. Experiments show there remains a balance of $50,(MX) due
ministerial garb, refined personality ^jlp different branches returning to economy, the amount of copper being ^be jt^perial Bank\ As against this,
and ability as a public speaker at- wr,rk have signed an agreement with | .reduced one-half. U however, is the $25»>M) which will be
traded to him a considerable follow-, thg COmpany that they will not become j -------------------------due the chief contractors on comple-
ing of Toronto citizens. members of the Order ot United Broth- I ADY TASCHEREAU DEAD. tiora of the/work- which represents
, if half his story was true, this Is erh„cd of Railway Employes, now or l-nu'   the 20 per cent, held back by the Ko- and cities against special privileges or

x about the third appearance on earth hereafter, and many of them have te- vvifr- of Chief Justice Sir H. T««- tel Company. But this will not be opportunities given by law to the more
' Of the wily professor. To one well- eigned from their membership. jr.erenn Passes Away. Aged «1». due until the work is accepted as sat- „nr1 wpa|thv ntv nf TnrAmo

known physician whom he employed, , ----- --------------------------7 ______ ’ isfactory by the company, and already Populous and weanny lty 01 roçomo.
to treat a throat trouble, he had come FnilfJD Will RDF RED. Montreal. Feb- 2—Lady Taschereau, the claim is made that some of the
to Toronto from Bombay, where he, rGUI U______  wife oif Chief Justice Sir H. Taschereau work will not be accepted.
resigned his charge in theyChurch o'] Missing for Several Dny* Dis- of the Supreme Court, died this after- xhe startling information has been
England because he could' not sub- »■«» BP„,en to Denih, noon at the age of (i!) years. Her one ^ the under currents of the ex-
scribe to the doctrine of infant bap ______ death throws practically the whole of change and banking circles for several
tifjm. He had been twenty, years in •>—The body of the i the French-Caimdlan society into dayH| but the different creditors have
India, and had studied the occult sci- Halit . - -•■ , . d mourning. Either thru her own family, man1fested much anxiety to keep the
ler.ccs in Thibet, where he had been man who had been missing several a i>. ; thvu th.lt of her husband, she was farts quiet. There has been no dis-
the companion of famous adepts of Wllg found at Parrsboro to-da* show- , connected with all the leading families pog|tlon to reflet'TTxi the chief con-
the school. To another acquaintance. (rp marks of violence. The murdered ; cf French Canada. ' tractors, but the claim has been made
he had just come to the \V estera hem- m;m.s name ig Mllbury. He' belongs to with some show of justice and much
Ispherp from Africa where he . ad Advocate Cumberland County. SCHWA II s MOTHER SEES loi E. efTec-t that they should have paid a
been traveling for four generation-, -------- :----------------------  --— T.-PnnPav larger percentage of the sub-contrac-
Agoin. he had been] a surgeon in the IRELIN'D UNITED Rome, I cb. Monsignor Kenne y, , c]aim, as the money on their
British army, an attache cf some - _ rector of the American College p.e- , t was received on the archi-

t k diplomatic post in Ejirope. an intriguer . „ , _sPlakine in this I senteri to the Pope in private audience ™ certificates
in Paris, a revolutionist in Russia, and London. Feb. . -Speaking m to dliy Charles M. Schwab's father, tect s certificates,
a student of the Churcfi of Borne in city to-night on the recent land con-1 m„tI)er and sister. Ren.ly l»> Nlvirch Ilf.
the Eternal City. He was «coompani.M ference at Dublin, Mr. John Redmond The Fou tiff gave them the Apostolic Mr. Blaekstock, manager for the, Ho- 
hv a voung woman ,whom he intro- denied the existence of any split in benediction. tol Company, told 1 he W orld last night
dimed as his wife. the Nationalist ranks on the land (pies- > — “* that they expected to have all the
« The professor was very frop with h's tion, and declared that all Ireland was SANDERSON'S workmen out of the hotel by March
t^mfidences in Victoria and ctuir-'h- ready to accept a settlement based on ^He was inc.ined to make light
street hoarding houses, where he'hung the proposals put forth by the confer- F.ll y ..ur-aak v lth it. cf the alleged embarrassment of Illsley
around very frequently. Gradually, j ence- nre iiHhri. oi TRIAL. and Horn. He said they had done the
suspicion dawnerl upon many who---------------------------— ONE GHOtu best they could.
knew .him that he was at least a man BELI, HAN DANGER». Indianapol,s. Ind„ Feb. 2-Dr. Joseph ^at they were having^
of colossal imagination, to saj the Wnodstork Fph •> _-fhe ringing of C Alexander was today arraigned for omp g ...
least. But the smooth ex clergyman Woodstock. Teb. -. I he rn ging thp first of the famous grave statement of the Contraetor».
was emial to all emergencies. the new electric bell at the \\ ilson-street robbjng (.ases. Thirty-nine men are Mr. Horn, shown the statement, de-

The mist case that became public, in crossing, placed there to warn of the , under indictment charged with having nied many cf the allegations. %He de-
w hicb Prof Dudley was accused of anpmai.b nf trains, caused a farmer ; devastated cemeteries around Indianap- dared that not a dollar of wages is
aw-indling. developed thru Mrs. Lock- to stop his team on the tracks, while 0]is. dueLthe men. that his firm is not re
hart, a Bond-street boarding hoils'* tfieVexpress bore down on him. He ■—-——-----------*-*--------  velvmg money without a certificate,
keeper, who mortgaged her furnitu"e barely escaped- Cigars 10c, Gatos and La Arrow, clear that the firm is paying the men for
to'tifrke a half-interest in a show Prof.-------------------------------■ Havana 6c each - Alive Bullard, 128 and ^be work as it goes along, putting up
Dudlev had on the road. She was to EDWARDS <Sc COMPANY, Chartered 99 YcngeSt. _________ the money themselves, and the amount
ko along with him and his wife, and Accountants. Wellington fat. East. « WATIOK ISSl l I) stated to be due the Bennett & Wrightwas to receive half the net proceeds. ; Qeo. Edwards F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards. pro< LAM «.HID. Company is not one hundred thousand
The lady had attended th^ lectures.and w. PENHAIÆ DEAD. rvt iwn Feb 2.—A proclamation to- dollars, but about fifty-eight thousand

’ A dav calls* parliament to meet on March dollars, against these are credits which
1*’ for the transaction of business. wMJ reduce .......

ror 1 “We will meet all claims in full and
will complete our contract,” he con
cluded.

Politic* Are Cruel 
Toward Sllr Wilfrid.

L'rgcncle* of98 I Last Night in Interests of 
George D. Grant,

Spoke

ide.
. were given- And even at these low 

nfi ; rates only what may be called cheml- 
el j cal industries have been induced to 

j locate there.
The estimate wait shaved hurriedly ! acrosg tbe river, and which by the 

1 ^ th^h,^e'na?heflrr"ÏÏteIcr^.earti- | terms of the original agreement w,th
•- ZXJ W _in. *t,„ _ 1 4V.CI. o-Avorn mont flrP RPCIirpd to (ATI H.-

88 Mr. Sheridan is

nurkets.
he purchased ten loads of choice Chicago 
ccttlc, which were shipped, via the Grand 
Trunk Hallway, to he fed and rested ot 
Tcronto in transit. * ,

Trunk, having no yards of its 
unloaded these cattle into the Toronto

V iThese V rates currentay \ >
'I
ZxI

7 i;The Grand[UPS
horal
asive

x aown,
cattle market yards on Sunday evening, 
where Mr. Sheridan lntcuflbd leaving them 
tin Wednesday evening, before shipping 
them to St. John, as the boat ou which 
they arc going does not sail until Feb. 12. 
The yards In which they were placed were, 
on account oCthe lmd weather, ankle-deep 
In manure, slush and water. In fact, there 
was not a comfortable 
cattle could lie down to rest, 
the animals tried to find a dry place beside 

where some of the hay which

%against what is called monopoly or ex- 
The same guarantees are, I 

understand, secured by the two recent 
agreements made with new companies. 
Still, readers of The World must be 
under the Impression that Niagara 

has been dealt with In such a

2

I

..5 L.Hinted, "In the first ('evil Rhodes scholar
ship awarded in America.”

Brilliant triumph* in academical work :«t 
Yale and Columbia, together with hard 
> on oratorical and literary laurels reached 
the cars, of the faculty of the university of 
his native state, and when, aft r ilu* c:,ji- 
tonts of Khodes’ will were ni.id»* public, 
he ai>pliod for one of^ the sohol irdiips. it 
was i mined tut el y gmiited to him without 
examinât Ion and simply upon his record.

the young st.adept yesterday 
of L»loi*a<lo,”rh<‘ continued, •eertalniy does 
me a g rent honor when lit tenders mo the 
first sfiholursihip given In America. As 1 
understand It, 1 shall htive tlireo y ours at 
Oxford hi any course, with an annual in
come of $1500.

’ OF 
ireefc 
bary 
I and

spot on which the 
A few ofof monopoly and extortion. While I

i
some the mangers, 

had been fed to «Them had fallen.
Shcriden, seeing the condition of 

the yards, at once wind to Montreal to 
see If he could get dry yards, and, upon 
receiving an answer in the affirmative, or

tho cattle shipped to that point,

will take the soh<>4arshij>,” sai l 
••Tin* State

,vor
ns a 
nsed

iMr.

Xear.
we

deied
where they will be properly cared for.

Mr. tiherldcn stated that the Toronto 
cattle market yards were a disgrace to the 
city, because of tbe filthy condition In 
which they are kept. He further stated 
that if the sub committee who have charge 
of the UKirket are incompetent to manage 

to the City Council to ap-

bale,
ings
into

“Cecil Rhodes has In this Instance «hang
l»eG|i my imorschouiHitlc debating t< m of three stu

dents, lie took the fresh an year nt the 
Pnlwrslty of ('rrtonufo, where he wan 
awarded the Griffin gold medal for defeat
ing Ill (h'haie the représentâtiven of the 
*4 nhomore, junk>r mid senior «.dass/» i his. 

the only time that the medal had been

It had previously 
ambition to prepare mysrdf for a,career in 
hiw. Since, .however, receiving the scholar 
ship I have decided to fit myself for work 
among my fellow men. My highest aim 
and amliHIon In life now is to 
humble part towards alleviating «he mis«rv 
and sufferings of the J«»wli-h p«"*ople in Rus- 

Roumanla and Gnlloln, where men who 
* seek to rise arc eut down and trampled 
’l.pon and women given education only upon 
their consenting to ft life of degradation.

ed a career.
cheap power and cheap light, and, at
the same time, guard the interests oT 
one municipality as against others— 
especially the interests of smaller towns

:h
given to a froHhnian. / 

la SkirtciiiliVr ISM), lie pntirml the wh’>- 
u ore i-Iuki lit V.’iic. whale lie ivna a nvra- 
l Pt. ,,f ilie ohninpionriilp ilolwilnsf taum.
Ho *ea rail' -f the Ten Rv«* Hpc.ik-T» <b<» 
en to deliver an orntbin at the Junior ex-. 
MHtlon, and nnmiuter of the laat Yale team 
that debated ag:iln»t Harvard. He w"» -j 

I'I eld». Coi.. who died about 14 year» an. iriven'««noralfle aod'wôa
After gradnatlrg from the Centennial HIk'i j for art ea-a f «T', 11 ot 1, c-r c-say and the
School of IMieblo, where he .vus m:iina"i ! sm "f tile prur.es rrn jiioui r; j 
of the fnotlnill team and a member of the J)|. Forest uualal.__________________ —

\< [a
It, It WHS up 
point others'that were more competent.

The eommlssioner also stated that he in
tended to report to the government eon-

having

j6
Young Lehman, known famlli irly 

legi- circles as "Lee" and "Jean" Lehman 
is a son of Moritz Lehman, a merennut of

But in spite of the efforts of the'press 
of the city to incite prejudice against 
members of the legislature [and which 
might excite resentment dn the minds

demulng the railway company
of the shipment for placing thecharge

cattle in pens in such a filthy condition. 
He considers that It is also up to the dif 

of weak men] I believe that Toronto hfeeut railway companies to supply yard 
may count on being treated fairly and ] favillries, at a point like, Toronto, where 
justly in reference to this and every nve stock can be• properly cared for while 
other question which she may tiring j being fed and rested.

This shipment of ten loads was admired 
by all who satf them, and pronounced by 

of the dealers to be the best lot

rt I

Another New Hat.
Here's another new

hat that's taking Broad- 
| way by storm these
f-v (lays. It’s a unique de-

sign and generous in 
\ its build, all of which 

argues splendidly far 
/ its success. The Dlneen

Company Include this 
X in their new list of lists,

D'fit CUTS which embraces all the

i FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Fe.fi. 2.—Etta Irene“ St. Thomas,before the House this coming session. 
The members of the legislature are a 
body of intelligent men, an»:ious to do 
their duty, not a body of bandits anx
ious to despoil Toronto. _

Smith, the two months old daughter 
Smith, Antrim-street, was .1many

of Chicago cattle seen on tbis^market for 
some time.

Mr. Shcriden bought 25 Joads on the Chi
cago market, which he did not bring here, 
and has another consignment on the road 
from that place, hut will not have them 

: Stop over at Toronto. „
The World tried to communicate with the

of James
found dead, lying alongside of Its 
mother in bed, Sunday morning. The 
child had been in good health the night 

called and ]

>■

\ "Û
: wo
lds. You advise me to read my own paper 

on the subject of public ownership. 
It is not necessary. I am quite as old 
an advocate of the principle of the 

of public utill- 
the municipal owner- 
municipal utilities 

I have advocated this

Dr. Guest wasids,
na-

prevlous.
stated that the little girl had died from latest in London, New York and Paris, 
heart failure. Stiff felt Derby hats from two dollarr

to five dollars. Dlneen Is Dunlap's and 
Six o clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel Heath's sole Canadian agents.

75
>ak,
itli

public ownership 
ties, and 
ship of 
The World.

members of the sub-committee meat Loner] 
In the above statement, but was not abTe 
to reach them all by 'phone.

One alderman, who is a member, stated 
principle in the press, in the legs-, that he thought that Mr. fcJieViden had 
lature. and in municipal affairs here taught them at a bad time, owing 
for many years, and I have succeeded to the inclemency of the weather, 
in some directions in securing its »dop- 

not likely to recede"^ 
a principle which I have so long" ad
vocated because of the absurd appli- 

advocates would

FAIR AND COLD.births.
PAYMENT—At 480 Elmwood avenue, Buf

falo, N.Y., on Monday, Feb. L\ 1U08, to 
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Lethbridge Dayment,

kck,
llna.* He would not admit 

any trouble
as

M$»teorob)gi»'al Office. Toronto, Kef»,--2.— 
Visetllwl. ml id father continued to-daj 
in (fhi.Vio aivl rtffht showers were very 

In the Far Wtiit the teimperaturii90
►ak.

r general.
h;.ti risen cons»lrlci*a1»fy, wnilsr in Manitobi 
It has remained /I'dte cold, 
the Maritime

ap-
90 DEATHS.

M("RHINE—°n vSnnday, Kt*. l«t, 100.1. at 
Cattiariii" G-ithrle,

' But be regarded the w-heie mark,-I as a 
patch work quilt, so to speak, an 1 thought 

■that the citÿ would at un early date have 
; lo get a new sfte'apd erect yards on a 
! n.ere modern plan.

Harrison, a new member of tne 
metnher of the sub

it has remained (juite cold. In Qneime and 
the Maritime Provinces the weather hsl 
Pen fair lo clondv and moderately (old.

Minimum and maximum :emperaturp»i 
Victoria. 12- 42: Kanitaqea H 2<[: CalMnr, 
2 I,.-low-21!: yn'Apvelle. to helm» •*!; Jin 
nlneg 4 below zero: Port Arthur, - 4; 
Varrv fionnd. 2S 3»; Toronto. 44-41; ««to

ll! y i- Mom real. 14-22: tjuebuc, 10 - 
IK; HallNix. 114 2.4

ProlmihilHle*.
Lower Lake*( Geo rwlon Bay. Of- 

fflyva noil Ï i»|»er St 
i Northerly wind*; fair nnrl voider.'

M;iiiltol>n-~Falr and tempefaturc inyJ'/rat 
ing.

romtion. I am-cut
ide,
lers,

73 Isatbella-Htret t, 
widow of the iate Patrick Mr Brin». %

Funeral on Wednesday at 2.30 p.m.
4sMITH—-Suddenly, at the reside ice of his 

Samuel .Smith,
rge cqfion which some 

ifiake\ of x it. When you assert that 
thje manufacturers of this and all other j eMnm;ttee, v.pon being informed as lo I he 
tdhvns and cities "would like tq get substance of Mr. sfisrlden's report. slal« 
an unlimited supply of electrical en- that he would look Into the matter and L 
enrgy at the cheapest possible rate,” '» ^y 'the troublé," in as
you merely assert that these manu- “J afi possible.

Dr.ish- son, 12 Lnngley-aveuue,
65 Council, as well as a

In his KTtli year.
Funeral from the aliov- address on 

Thuredav, Feb. 5th, nt 2.to p.m. Friends
this inti

him.had great cor Aden ce in 
had hoard his discourses on frau is 
find especially his
nunciation of those
by deception. She was 
astir. The first week on tRe road, out 
around Niagara, she was a ira zed to 
find that her ministerial business part-

in
Item considerably-thev27

ed,
St- Thomas, Feb. 2.—William 

hale died Saturday from an affection 
of the heart. He was oil and one of the 
most prosperous farmers of Yarmouth 
Township.

Fen il ml acquaintances please acceptde-eloquent
who

I,aw retire*—
lived

enthusi-
TO DAY IN TORONTO.27 mu tion.

WOODS—At 210 lylppincott-street» en Men- 
•A+ki^-bist Kur- 

I'Httfu^m. Rsm|., 
Wyml 1h>1 hi Hall, DumfrtesbwC Scotland, 
and sister of the late John Harkness Fat- 
tersofi, barrister. Toronto, aged <3. 

Funeral from above address Wednesday, 
I at 2 oTdock.

melting fanaôlfl» Hajdkney 
H„rs«* Sovbty. 3 p m.: (’ana.Han Clydcs- 
<T'i !t* Horse Ass« > la I Ion, N p.m., (,.and s 
Riuiository.

< oil', «lithe exhibition «>f sfnnips of 
IP imin. Broadway Hall. 8 )• m. 

Canadian Manufacturer.*’ Association, 
lm-nthlv meeting. Beard « f 1 pndo. _ p.m.

Mindent . ntcitaiuin-ent. i vogressivc 
Bible Class. St. (ieorge’s Hall. S p.m. - 

S<-lvxd Board. 8 p.m.

day. Feb. 2, Mrs. Jane Wo« 
vlvlng child of

facturées are not fools.
Iso anxious to secure power and light 

with Toronto, and to be

But they areLiny 
hr in •V

Tbe best 6c Cicror In the city. Temple 
Cigar Store, R H Outhbert.

GOOD FOR ANY STEAMER.

Berlin, Feb. 2.—The Hamburg Boer- 
senhalle announces that the^ North At
lantic Association, including the Morgan 
lines, have effected an agreement mak
ing return tickets valid mutually on 
all lines.

JohnH^ToS=Te8Kl=Fge«rert°tS^tUgTtior*on^
SSMontreaL Ottawa and Washington

N<w>n
You have

of Old England- We have it her-
believet In Canada, when pa-oporly matured. , smokint5 mixture.

I Trv a cut at "Clancey s." The orchestra : and sweet best you ever smoked-Alive 
Will niav from 12 until 2 this week. ' Bollard, New Store. 128 TongoSt.

Did you ever try the top’t^rrel 7 

9TEAMSHII* MOVEMENTS.
mounted.y!4c each 
lard. 12

Pipes—Brier, silvi 
worth l.OO-Alive Ire in ev«n terms 

put in a position to secure a supply 
tha: ..Will not be subject to such inter-

nge St.Lilk Conllnned oil Pnge 1.

CLERK Al7 ERRORS CORRECTED.

Washington. fI"!- 1H- Alaskan j <,hYrger’with<‘manslang'meV ' in‘ '!■-enne'’- 

ooundary treat-,- was Gril a y returned t > ”.,th thf. death .if Ills wife, will he
the Senate by the President, the clerical , ‘. d t thp splins assiies.
errors which caused its recall having , tn ---------------------:—
been corrected Senator Cullom again, Try tll0 DeCanter at Thomas.

ors. Recreation at Oancey's.
heard of the "Roast Beef

TRIED IN THE SPRING.35 From.
,8f>nrh.'imptfin
......
... < Itorb
........ Lon d»ii -
...New York

At.; Feb 2.
St. Pay I............ Now York
Mhmrf’nha.......New Y««rk

..Now York 
.Now York. 
..Bremen

ruptions aÿ the manufacturers at Ni
agara Falls are now suffering from. 
These manufacturers. we

hvpnrate
High S- h/» l Board. 8 p.m.
’I'oroiito Prcshyievv. 10 a.in.
York Pioneers, Canadian Institute,

‘ Perfecticn. ' cool Ht• Paul .
M inni’halia 
Muiu.........*r. Continued on Pace 4.D

Lreported the treaty to Hhe Senate.
t
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EEI,P WANTED.THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

T71XPERIENCBD DOUBLE rntKv 
Mli bookkeeper open for immediate o* 
gitgemmit. Bor 130. World .Office. ”»•
\\7 ANTED-AT ONCE, FIUST-CL^ * 
VV borseshovr and general Ula.-knai!? 1 

St« ady Job; highest wages; raafri-M m. * I 
preferred: nlao a helper with one or 
year*' experience. Wm. Trench g*J 
Richmond Hill. ^

Gty offf&Mi/tonOAK HALL-KING ST. E.—OPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL
rp BUST WORTHY PERSON IN EACH 
JL county to manage btwrae*" of old #*. 

tnhllMhed house of solid financial standing, 
straight Ixmn fide weekly casta artlnryflP 
paid by-cheque each Wednesday, with all 
pense* direct from headquarters: nkne? 
advanced for expenses. Manager, Cat. 
ton Bldg, Chicago. " 61fl|

iFAVORED THE KILTIE REGIMENT 
COLONEL OTTER WILL 80 REPORTIn Like a 

Whirlwind 
And ©ut Like 
B Cyclone

Established 1882.> Genuine WINNIPEGTORONTO
Paid up Capital - $1,000,000 

270,000 ,Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

\

Reserve Fund -
Vf SITUATIONS WANTED.Hamilton Citizens Expect to Experience No Difficulty In Raising 

the Required Money—Representative Gatherifta 
Talked Matter Over.

Executes trusts of every descriptions, 
Acts as executor, administrator, 

receiver, guardian, assigned, etc.
Issues of bonds, debentures and 

stocks registered and countersigned.
Trust funds to loan on mortgages 

at lowest current rates of interest.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing-Director

1:L
lA7 OVNO MAX. BpOKKKiKPEIt Urn 

1 stenographer, wlsh.-s n position f«> 
(he morning on!>". Bo* ,17. World. LOr Must Beer Signature of

ARTICLES FOR SALEgjhack for Smallpox.
Yesterday the Boord of Health,.bad a 

shuck built for the smallpox natierft In an 
old grove] pit owned by the city, but when 
the residents of the west end heard vf 
what was going on they turned out eu 
m isset and threatened to burn the build
ing if It was not removed. So serious did 
tli“ demonstration become that it was 
necessary to call on the police to keep or
der. Dr. Lnngrill, Medical Health Offi
cer, reports that the location Is the most 
favorable In the efcy. and the bn 11 ai n g Will 
retrain. The patient, Adam Waddell, 
taken out there to-day, and is rvpoi 
be doing well. No new cases ha 
ve oped.

Hamilton, Feb. 2.—A deputation com
posed of many of the most ardent sup
porters of the enterprise met at Hotel Roy
al this afternoon t° eonfer with Col. Otter 
in regard to the formation of the proposed 

Col. Otter, in opening 
the meeting, said that he had received ap
plication for the formation of the regiment, 
apd had forwarded it to Ottawa without 
his report, as up to the preseut time he 
had no chance of investigating the matter. 
He now wished information as to the plan 
for officering and financing the regiment, 
and whether or not the etsablishment of 
the Kilties would interfere with the re
giments already in existence.

Some Opposed.
reply, admitted that 

the officers of the Field Battery were op
posed to the scheme, and that the opinion 
of the 19th Regiment was divided, but 
expressed the belief that the new corps 
would not interfere wjth the existing re
giments, as the men required would be 
older than those In the 13th. As to tluan-', 
ces he stated that from $fiOOU to $8<XH) 
would be expected from the government, 
$3000 from the city and between $5000 and 
$#<•00 could be raised by private subscrip
tions, to say nothing of the patriotic fund, 
from which he hoped a liberal grant would 
be made. On the whole, he had no doubt 
that the necessary $20,000 or $22,000 could 
be raised, and emphasized the fact that 
the people of the .city overe behind the 
scheme. He also thought that there would 
be no trouble In securing officers, as 24 
applications for commissions bad already 
been received.

Other favorable speeches were made by 
Messrs. S Barker, M.P., F. C. Bruce. M l’., 
J. Y. TeetzeL J- W. Sutherland, Rev. Nell 
McPherson. James Dixon, R. .Oliver and 
H A. .Stares,

The c 
appearai 
cording 
the)r wi

A LARGE QUANTITY OF MANtRe 
J\. to be disposed of by the year at a 
sacrifiée; <trnw wanted, City Dairy Ce 
limited, 8 pad! n a-crescent ;

>

it «M Fsc-SImU. Wrspp w Brfew.
t,Kiltie regiment. T«r nun

••take as
A CETTLEXE GAS GKNERATOR8.FIX. A- tare», cooking stoves and r»nt«, 

burners, carbide and all requirements; |«t. 
est Invention*. Write or see us. Vermin, 
ent Light Co., 14 Lombard-street. Toronto

25 W£
)FOB HEAUME.

FOB OiniHESS. 
nil iiuoosheM.
FOI T0HFI0 LIVE*. 
FOI C0HSTIPAT10H. 
FOB «ALLOW SKI*. 
FOI THE COMPLEXION

CARTER’S AMUSEMENTS.4
1)A was 

rted to 
ve de-

I TTtOWNE’8 AND DENT’S OLOVBg_ 
C Lined («■ unllned. The Arundel, $l.oo- 
the Boulevard, $1.20; the Badminton, |ljj’; 
the Cliniltllly, $1.7,7; the Welbcck, $2.a! 
Wheaton & Co.. King Wet.

SfÆÏSÎv
ONLY,

NIXON and ZIMMERMAN present

PRIMSiSSl That wi 
ever boi

> Arrangements Made.%
FRANCIS WILSONThe Board of Works bavé nt Inst made 

sctlsfartorv arrangements with Messrs. 
Volllck and Ewing for parts of their land, 
which w|ll be required for the putting '.hru 
of the Brant-street route to Sherman-nve- 
nue, and the work will now go on In earn
est. Mr. rollick will get $204 for 12 feet 
of his land, and Mr. Ewing gets $827 for 
38 feet. There settlements amount to 
oboist $200 more than the Engineer figured 
out for the whole of his estimates.

SANDERSON’S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SOOTOH.

Fill your flask with It.

r rni;x milk wagon tops, in good
X order. City Dairy Co. CrThat’s the speed we’ve started the Big Clearing Sale at and that’s - 

the speed we mean to keep it at clear through to the finish, Saturday’s 
selling was Great—To-day’s selling promised big things and this list 

for To-morrow ought to get the whole countryside talking.

and eS5& ïid&fcSSdfëS! •Gaiely
Cqptaln Logie, In

•fCK HE AD ACAK,
PERSONALS.A “the toreador”

Next Week I sar “Thni., Fehy. 5
Mrs.PATRICK
CAMPBELL
Supported by FREDERICK KERR and Her 

London Company.
Direction of OHARLHS FROHMAN

CUBE
\\T OUT/D SHAREHOLDER# of in 
?V sfaiment stock In the Provincial 
Building Loon Association. who ar- bei^r 
forced tA take permanent stock la the 
Dominion Permanent l oan Company, onm. 
munlcate with one who refusal to hay* 
Dominion Permanent Ixxin Co. stock forced 
on him. Box 1)6. World.

i
StoiSOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS.

3rd, 4th, 8th and 6th4 Member» of
Contlngeuts to De Admitted. VA!Held for Dnly. %

The noted pacer, Hal. B., who holds a 
record on the Grand Circuit. 16 being held 
at Dr. Joseph Craig's barrç» ou Hughson- 
street for $800 duty which. It is claimed, 
should he paid by Joseph Young, a Glnn- 
frrd Township breeder. The owner refused 
to pay the charges, ns he claims that the 
animal was bought for breeding purposes, 
nnd Is therefore exempt. The matter will 
likely be referred to the department at Ot
tawa .

Men’s Odd Pants. About half a hundred members of the 
2nd military district, South African Asso
ciation, met In the Q.Q.R. sergeants’ nets 
on West Queen-street, last night and elect
ed officers preparatory * to making an earn
est effort to put the association on a 
srund business basts.

The election resulted thus: Hon 
dent, Col. Buchan; president, Copt.
32th Regiment; vice-president, 8-taff-Sergt. 
Major HBmpkins, R.C.D.; seitrotary-rrea- 
surer, William Love; committee, Sergts. A. 
McGregor, George Smith, William Hewitt 
nnd Robert Young.

It wxs decided to admit to membertiirp 
those wtoo served with the 3rd, 4th, 5th ftnv. 
61K contingents. A dinner and re union, 
which will be made an annual affair, is to 

- be arranged for by the committee, who, 
with the president, were also cmpowerel 
to prepare a set of bylaws to govern the 
association. The secretaries ofthe Lon 
don. Ottawa and Winnipeg and other’ simi
lar ossoclntiens will be written to and ask
ed to send a representative to the re union 
lffre. A vote of thanks was tendered to 
Scrgt.-Majcr Borland, retiring president, 

other retiring officer».

jBleeiloiRUBBER STAMPS.
50 pairs Men’s Odd Pants, sizes 32 to 36 and 42 to 
44 waist. Good strong Tweeds, were L25 Mp 
andLSOapair, for........................ .. • m

50 pairs of Men’s Pants. Serviceable Tweeds, neat 
Light and Dark Stripes and Checks, were OC

50 pairs Men’s Pants, in fine Blue and Black Serges, 
Worsteds. Were 3.00 and 3.50, for.... ^ QQ

An Overcoat Round-up
4 only swell **00x00.1100” Tweed Overcoat», three- 
qusrter length, full box back, velvet col- f| 
lare, size. 39 and 45 only, were 20.00, for ll.vV

5 only ''Coronation" Tweed Overcoats, same good 
styles a. above, sizes 37 to 40, were
18.00, for..........................................................
13 long loose shoulder fitting box back Overcoats, 
the very newest, sizes 36 to 44, a great 
snap and no mistake, were 8.50, for...........

T> CAIRNS. TEN KINO WEST, RUR 
!>■ her Stamps, Aluminum Kim. 

Pinto*. R cuts.
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Gillles, BUSINESS CHANCES.

A cêtylené oas-ses it oit'iiiB
A bitloo at 14 Lomb&rd-atreet. ToroataQRAND TOtONTfi

MIT». WKD. AMD 8at. Mata. Dally Except
SSL, 25 IZ, 50 EV«&.
Mon. Tnee. Wed Erg*. MATS. 10,15 and 25. 

vvedneaday Mat. Everything New in
PECK AND HIS 

MOTHER-IN-LAW
Thur*. Fri.dat. Ergs.

Saturday Mat-
QUINLAN * WALL’S 

Imperial Minstrels
Beet Seat*
Evenings

'-v»
Used a Chair.

X Robert McCulloch was brought up In 
court this morning on n charge hi Id by his 
wife, that he hod assaulted her on flntur-. 
day night by beating her on the head wt' h 
.1 chair. 8he also- clnimetl that he has 
done the same thing many a time before. 
He was allowed to go on the promise that 
in future he would keep away from the 
bouse.

BUILDERS ANDt CONTRACTOR!.

OUILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAlb 
1 > penter and joiner work, bind Mwtae 
shaping, moulding», etc. W. F. Retry, ft 
Mnry-etreet.

l.ICHARD G. KIRBY, IW9 YONOK-sr 
Ik contractor for carpenter and Jotaer ' 
work; genera! jobbing promptly atteadad 
to. ’Phone North Odd.

Col. Otter Replies.
In reply to these speeches. Col. Ofier snl-I 

that the Idea of establishing a kilted corps 
xv.ir, not a new one. He himself hud 
brought It up sever.il years ago. when be 
proposed ehanglng the 13th Into a High
land regiment. He had no wish to throw 
cold water on the plan, ond would make 
a favorable report to the government ns 
seen ns he was convinced the scheme was 
practicable.

McFadden’s 
Row of Flats

85
Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw

ford’s Scotch. To be had in principal 
hotels and stores, -’48

Schmidt House Smoking Mixture 
can’t be beet.

NEXT WEEK
A Montana Outlaw75, 50, 25 MARRIAGE LICENSES.

anil to the
ALL WANTING MARRI.tÔE LICEH4 

ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
627 West Queen; Open evenings; no wit- - 
nesséfc. - ed

1 WEEK
FEBRUARY 2. 

MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES 
All Seats 3£>e 76c and 60c

Athos Family. Melville & Stetson Bell- 
dr Moore. Ward & Curran, The Three 

Kentons, Birrke’s Musical Dogs, The Klneto- 
graph. Smith & Fullnr.

ASHEA’S THEATRE I10.00 MUNICIPAL TELEPHONE QUESTION. MINISTERS CALL FOR ACTION.r Request Government to Drlmar Bal
lot-Staffers to Justice. TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 

XI. Licenses,5 Toronto strcet. Evening!, 
Jarvls-street. ed rrmana

geuon
Gllcbil»
held.

man4.95 630Deputation From Hamilton City Council Will Go to Ottawa—To 
Sec Toronto’s Aldermen First,

The Methodist and Baptist Ministerial 
Associations yesterday passed resolutions 
pressing the government to take netloti to 
bring to justice those guilty of ballot-stuff
ing and fra ml In the referendum. The Bap
tist Asaociatlro was addressed by Itev. Rob
ert Hall on prison work. Rev. l>r. Badgley 

before the Methodist Assooin- 
of To-day, ns Seen

4
MONEY TO LOAN.Waterproof Peajackets ! 15 & 25cMatinee 

Every Day
The Best Burlcque Show In the City 

This Week,
MISS NEW YORK JR-

Next Week- New York Stars.

STARThe meeting then got down to the buti
nera of drawing up estimates for the year. 
The figures decided ou arc:

City Hall, $6000.
Jail, $5230.
Market, $0000.
Scales, $3000.
Police, $»4,ooo.
The Finance Comraltttie held a special 

meeting this afternoon for the purpose o. 
enroslng a deputation to go to Ottawa hr 
regard to ti'e municipal telephone question. 
The committee dc«ekled to appoint Mayor 
Morden, Lit y ~ SoHcltor MncKelcan and 
Chair man Biggar^o wait on the goxvnV 
ment. They will meet the Toronto dep ita 
lion on Wednesday night and confer with 
them brifore proceeding to the capital.
•The fifteenth anniversary of the orphans* 

festival was hold in the Grand O 
House to-day and was one of the most 
enccfsaful tirât has yet been held. At the 
matinee a flrst-claes musical program was 
given, among other numbers, the piano solo 
by Master Ernest J. Selltz, and selections 
by the St. Mary’s School Band being par
ticularly worthy of mention. In Hie even
ing the house was well tilled with those 
who came out to hear Madame Albanl, and 
«11 weje delighted. Albnni xvas In splendid 
voice and each number brought forth rous
ing applause. Before the program short 
addresses were made by the Bishop of Ham
ilton. Mayor Morden and other gentlemen.

'ibis afternoon the City Hall clerks me1 
the reporter» at indoor baselxall at vac* 
Palace Rink. The game was certainly 
well worth seeing and resulted In a vie 
tory for the "taxenters” by, the molest 
see re vf 2v to 15.
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Hamilton, Feb. 2.—The Markets Commit
tee met to-night and opened tender* for 
the supply of overcoat» and clothing for 
the police force. Frallck & Co., the only 
tenderers, were given the contract.

The contract for dog tags we it to the 
Hamilton Stamp and Stencil Company.

The comm'ttee considered the tenders for 
’ badges too high, and the matter was left 

to the chairman and secretary to «tee what 
could be done.

Sheriff Middleton was on hand to ask 
that the salaries of several jail official» be 
increased.

: A sub-committee was appointed to In-
! vcstlgate aud report at the next regular 

meeting.
Iu view of past services the snlary of 

License Inspector John Brick xvas raised 
to $700, the Increase to date fr)m Jan. 1.

A request was read from the sub-commit
tee appointed to investigate the matter ol 
licensing places where cigars, cigar era, to
bacco, etc., arc sold, asking for more time. 
The time was extended for one week.

Building Inspector Anderso.1 lodged « 
complaint against a certain frame building, 
which has been built within the fire limits 
and asked that it bo removed in accor
dance with the bylaw. The committee was 
of opinion that the bylaw nhoiiid ne 
forced and authorized Mr. Anderson to see 
that this ws done.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*, 
pianos, organs, horses and wngom. 

Call and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly ar 
weekly payments. All business confldrv 

Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlv* 
Building. 0 King West.

6 only Men’* Waterproof Peajackets, just the thing 
for an express man — a handy coat and lots of 
comfort in them—sizes 44, 46 and 48 only, 1 AC 
were 2.50, for .*«... ...... .... ......... * — v

road n pn prr 
tlnn on "The Proacher 
From tho Vow." /Hr fmiml Hint tn-flny. 
Inal rail of trying frlghtrn mrn from hrll. 
thr ministry was rndravortng to lend thorn 
to iirnvra i>y thr lovr of God. Rrv. Prof. 
Rallnntyne gnvr an atklross brforr the Prrs- 
hvtrrlon Association on "Apo’ogrtlr Value 
of the Study of Comparative Religion. 
Rev. Mr. Mitchell, recently returned from 
China, gave a short talk on the political 
conditions there, and said they were not as 
bad as they hit* Wen painted.

tlal.X m

§£70,000
no fees. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9 To- 
ronto-street. Toronto.Half Price Collars and 

Suspenders

BANK HOCKEY MATCH
Final Game—Second Series TORONTO, 
Vs. DOMINION. Tuesday. 8 o’clock sharp 

VICTORIA RINK. HTJllOX RT.
Game will he played Irrespective of enn- 

dltlon of Ire. All gallery reserved. Plan of 
seats on sale nt the Harold A. Wilson Co.,

RyfMONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
IvX pie, retail merchants, teamsten, 
hoarding houses; without security, easy pay. 
monta; largest business In 43 principal 
dtles. Tolman. 90 Vlctorla-street. «5

X 25 dozens the celebrated “Arrow” Brand CoMa s— 
everybody knows them—everybody wants them—we 
have them—al! sizes and all the 
newest shapes,reduced from 20c td
25 dozen pain good Suspenders, serviceable JQf, 
web, neat and strong, were 35c, for............... lxU

35 King-street West. R.c
Church Hour Robl»«^ry.

the Sunday evening
| ’ The l 
l post pon 
' Monday2 for 25c ACCOUNTANT..Another one of 

"church-hour" robberies Is reported by Wm. 
Reid. 346 Sbaw-street. whose pla<-e whs en
tered by a collar,,window some time be
tween 6 nnd S.SO pm.. Sunday, and three 
rings, one of twisted gold wire, an emerald 
ring and a ruby ring, nnd $2 In cash, taken. 
There have been a number of similar burg
laries In the West End. nnd residents 
should exercise special care in securing 
their doors nnd windows that arc within 
reach front the street.

pern
..17.,, /I EO. O. MERBON, CHARTERED AC- 

4.X countant. Auditor, Assignee. Room 
32, 27 Welllngton-street East, Toronto

Ii
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INSVRANCE VALUATORS.

THE ’’RED INK” MAN IS WORKING OVER-TIME
these days, he says it’s a genuine case of mark down on 
every Une in the house—So come quick and come often.

B. LEROY A CO-, BEAI, ESTAI K 
Insurance Broker* nnd VnlmtWS, 

710 Queen-street East, Toronto.
J.or

filed.
referred _____
ing removed from file. 

Complete File $1. 
Board and arch only
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Zero 
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An Unlucky Act.
It Is unlucky to break a looking-glass. 

Harry May, who gave his address ns 65 
West Rlohmond-Ftreet. did fo last night 
and was arrested. He got the mirror nt 
the house of K. F. Wnndle, 2(79 York-street. 
but dropped it and ran when discovered In 
the act of making off with it. P.C, McKl- 
roy proved a «faster sprinter than he was, 
hence his active appreciation of the pro
verb.

STORAGE.f
liTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 

anoe; double and .Ingle furnltni. vae» 
for moving; the elde.t and moat .-ellable 
firm. I-ester Storage and CarUge. 3W $pv 
dlna-evemte. ,

tOc.

©AK HALL-Kin9SlE I The Office Specialty M ta. Co-
77 Bay Si., Toronto. Limited, 

Factories: Newmarket, Ont.en-
t =

ART.
J. COOMBES, Manager. cation for the position and I did not heat 

anything about the Itoard having him in 
dev. Am I an applicant? I wouldn't . c 
cept It at a salary of $10,00u a year. 1 
may say, however, that If the coord con 
levy upon me the honor of a re-elect i ou a$ 
president I shall he pleased to serve in 
that capacity another year.'*

the special meeting of this board to be 
tailed for the purpose as soon ns possible.

Your committee recommend that, in the 
interests of the asusoclation, the following 
societies be given representation In the ns 
soeiatlon subject to approval at rhe an
nual meeting: Canadian Horticultural So 
nlety, tw'o representatives; the Poultry 
Breeders' Association of Toronto 2; the 
Tfronto Cage Bird and Canary Society 1, 
and that the application of the *Eovontv 
Builders’ Exchange for increased represeu 
ta Mon be not granted.

Your committee beg to 
«•InI and general reports 
nual exhibition, giving a detailed rtate 
ment of receipts and expenditure*, and ex 
plaining, virions matters in connection 
therewith, f

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 

West, Toronto.

Stole Silver Cnmlle Stick.
Julia Lawler, claiming 65 West Richmond- 

street as her abode, 1s said to have gone 
away from C. M. Henderson's auction 
room on Bast King-street with a Fllver 
candle-stick she had not properly bargained 
for. Her indiscretion brought about her 
arrest -for theft.

J.Nkw William* <%,

Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

BEAD office:

<
LEGAL CARD».

ru n it 
LI n dsn I 

iw coud] 
ti-'phy 

t nipeg j

w ENNOX, LENNOX & WOODS. BAR* 
JLj listers and solicitors, Home Life 
Pulldlng, Hsughtou Lennox^ T. Herbert 
Lcuuox, Sidney B. Woods. ed
ITtftANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTEll, 

Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria* 
Money id loan at 4^* and 6 par 

•Phone Main 3044; residence, Mala

First A^d to the Injured.
The lecture room at the Armouries for 

a time last night presented somewhat of 
the appearance of a military convalescent 
home. After Lecturers Capt. MiePheraon 
A.M.S., and Surgeon-Major Stuart, 48th. 
had completed their talk on the heart and 
blood vessels, with reference to the appli
cation of) the tourniquet and other i.Ivans 

ng the flow of blood, pract.cn* 
fions of the way In which to 

the triangular bandage were given.

Midway. They claim that the amusement 
feature has hepn put rut df ♦he beaten 
path, nnd where It cannot command^ full 
share of attention. That Is true. it*U the 
policy to make this purely an exhibitors' 
fa*r. The Midway Is a secondary consider
ation. i should say it might to be Mgger 
and brighter this year than last, for the 
people know when* it is now, and will not 
nave to get acquainted. I understand all 
the managers rzf the dd^shows made money 
la nt .tear, hut I don't think ’ho Mldwa'v 
paid the Exhibition, 
but the gate ndmissi 
everything helps, 
policy to encourage the Midway enterprise, 
but not, give 1t too much prominence. Onr 
experiment, however, has uot. been wholly 
unsatisfactory.'*'

Canvassing for Manager 
\for Toronto Exhibition

~XTeachers Form Rifle Clnb,
The masters of the Public Schools of To

ronto, to the number of about 60. will form 
n. rifle club on government regulations for 
the formation of such chrtH Government, 
arms and ammunition will \be requested. 
Penm'sslon for th-e use of the butts lias 
been obtained.

Apresent the finan 
for the last <*n Or",

18Queen-st.W w J S| 
iDr J N 
B F S 
It R Ci 
J E G 
R Wn. 
W C K 
Gordo i 
D Rop 
A Mel 
Dr W 
J< hn f 
A Mcl 
W Cn 
Geo R 
T A M

i
street.
cent.
15bt>.

U
Manning Chambers.

I'
of arrest in 
demon str# 
use
The lecture was the second in the course 
of instruction being given to of .leers nnd 
men of the gorrl.eon In field hospital work. 
Next Monday night Capt. J. T. Clark \ A. 
M.8., and Surgeon-Major Elliott. 1fth F.B., 
will have charge of the Instruction.

-FAMES BAIRD,. I5AK1USTER, SOUCI- 
J tor, Patent Attorns/, etc., 9 ynebw 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, come 
Torento-stveet, Toronto. Money to lose, 
James Baird.

resident Speak*.
Presidents McTVnugbt, spfnklng to The 

World Hist night, remarked: “1 think art 
other meeting will be held Wednesday 
evening to consider the report at The spe
cial committee, which was -Appointed- to 
consider the proposition of appointing a 
new manager. My idea Is that the busi
ness should be disposed of at once. There 
has been a' good deal of talk about appli
cations. but as a matter of fact wc have 
received but one <>r two. tllo I have no 
doubt there will be other applications now 
since thé resignation of Mr. HM1 has been . Robmsc n. a member of parliament; J. 
filed. As to the report of Dr. Orris candi- McDnvitt of New Ycrk, and othep can. 
dacy I will say that he has made no appll- ltd lints have incorporated the Alumin-

................ um Puduction Company, Limited, with
a capital of $1,000,000, to manufacture 
aluminum and secure control of the 
Can ad’an trade m this metal, 
will erect a reduction plant at New
castle. N. B.

Wills* Superb Entrllsli Tobacco*.
Wills* Tobaccos. “ Capstan " nnd *'Tra- 

veller " have positively no equal for the 
pipe. Sold only by first-class dealers.

Resignation of H. J. Hill Has Been Accepted and He Has Been 
Granted a Bonus—Exhibition Directors Have Not 

Decided on His Successor.

Write to-day—Lost vitality restored, 
secretlosse# promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 
—fhirbook.tellingyou how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address. 
Dr, Kruss.Laboratory Co., Toronto,

• >f course, nothing 
butIons really pay, 

think It will b(1

W "li,-:?” T'WiWBJ*
street, Toronto, Oct. ________

Misting From Home.
Rose Myers, aged 14. living at 57 William- 

street, was reported to the police yesterday 
ns Iviving been imlss'ng from home for a 
couple of days. She Is short, stout and 
dark. Her dl*m>pearance has not caused 
any great anxiety for,her safety ns yet, 
aud It Is believed she will return all right.

r time the Executive Committee refused to 
contider a possible successor. There are Voted $750 a* Bonn*.
«nine out-of-town applicant., nn.l there la Mr. Hill wna Toted #770 us u lionne nnd 
some aent line nt thru, the provin.-e in ravi.r given the thanks of the naanvlatlun for hta
"dent1,fled*-with*Torîii,to and ÎThelT,UUUal
This sentiment Is bused upon a desire to A vote of condolence was passed to the 
see the enterprise plac'd wholly beyond famllj of the late Judge McDougall 
the Influences wb.ch bave font rolled It in The following report »ns HUUioiLed:

Your committee recommen 1. in view of 
the fact that many associations In affllln 
tion with ours, do not hold their annual 
irie<Xing until lath* In February, the date <>fz" 
holding the annua/ meeting be change,! 
to read the last Tuesday In February, <n 
tiond of the third, as at pre-sent, and the 
l-ylflws ly be changed accordingly.

The ebmnnittee would also rejontinend 
a “Committee on Dogs” a» one of the 

Irquhart, sepresentlng standing committees
r. S. K. Briggs, repre- j They would also recommend that a clause 

Renting agricultural interests; Mr. John A. \,0 inserted In the bylaws, closing the bhsi- 
McGIllivray. representing the cattle, sheep t oss y(tir 0f the association <Ai De«*. M. 
and pig section, nnd Mr. R. J. Score, chair- Your committee have noted with much 
man of the special attractions. concern the extremely slow progress made

Cons* derahle feeling is being worked up by the contractor* with the new mauuf-ic- 
over the change of management. A mem- turers' building, nnd have therefore called 
her of the Executive ( ommlttce said to The 1hfi attention of the city to this fact, urg 
\\ orld yesterday that n<j choice had been |Ug ypoQ the Council the necessity of hav- 
decided upon, tlio he undernfood there had jng the building completed In every detail 
been some canvassing of members by pro- ; L(ft lafcr than julv t
motors of different cnndirLitcs. (’resident y<>ur committee have watted upon Mayor 
MoNnuelit salil b.- bad not Li.’cn canvaeed vrqubart and In company with His Wor 
along this line. ship, upon I*rentier Ross, asking for as

sistance and recognition for a Dominion 
Exhibition for 1003, nnd are pleated to re

will not continue for n month this year, in |>rit that, the interviews have been most 
spite <kf the report to riie contrary. < ireu-1 *atisfnot'ory as far as the ai8xrl.itlou h$ 
la ted last fall. It will 1»^ for the same concerned.
length of time ns formerly. | The committee recommend that the list
0A committee member And to The World :! „f mentiaers- as sent out for the annua 
•We have talked over flv* prop*, sit Ion of t #oMn)r 1>fl ln a four page leaflet, note 
extending the show a month. I ut it has Fjzo with the officers nnd diree.ors wh< 
been decided to not do siv-at least for some nro eligible for re-election on the front 
time. At present the lair I y' r:,*vJnK It* |>ge. and meiobers with the namt-*s of the 
way. but If the. time wok conltled the ex- gt«(fIff >.*• ey "represent on the re
pense would he doubled, with little pros- ft f th.-w>pert of doubling the revenue. It would 16fdu,nS thiee. 
rankest he g*me a losing ode. Of course, Your committee regret exceedingly to 
the inhibition is not expe«*r.*d io make have to report that they have received the 
... ..ey; It*is not a' money making scheme, resignation of Mr. H. J. Hill as managu 
but it Is desirable to keep »he expens.-s and secretary, who has been identified with 
within the receipts when possible. j the exhibition since its Inception, and thru

"There has been sonic complaint from I whose ability and close attention to <lr- 
con cession a ries abqut the location of the tails, a very large share of the success

of the exhibition is due. nnd they (aceom 
f anted as it is by a medical report ns to 
Mr. Hill's physical condition*. In ?hc In 
tcrcNts of the association are* compelled to 
accept It.

Your committee recommend ’.hat In <on 
si deration of Mr. Hill's ver# valuable »cr 
vices to the association, he he grant'd nr. 
honorarium of (equivalent to three months 
salary) $750>

On account of the Important, business n 
the exhibition now standing, your <om 
mittee would recommend a sub-coannilttcf 
he npi>olntcd consisting of . Mr. XV. K. Me 
Naught, representing manufacturing In 
tfrosts; Mr. XX'. E. Wellington, the lirtrse 
ir.diistvv: the Hon. John Dryden. Minister 

Agrlcirltfirc: His XX'orshlp Mayor T'rqiv 
hart, representing the City Council: Mr. S 
E. Briggs, representing the agrlciiltiiril In 
rerests: Mr. R. J. Seore. choimi.in of spe 
dnV nttraettons: John A. MeGIlllvety, re
presenting \the cattle, sheep and pig sec 
tlnn. be appointed to recommend a suit 
able Derson for manager, and to renort at

The Industrial Exhibition ts without a 
general manager to-day, hut a special corn
in'! tee Is actively engaged In a canvass to 
F*vuro a now executive. H. J. Hill's resig
nation was accepted as general manager 
;i:id secretary yesterday. It was filed last 
Wednesday, and alleges Ill-health as the 
cause.

The nil-absorbing toplfc now !i the man 
who will succeed to the position. 'There Is 
no scarcity of material from which the 
selection 2s_to_Jic—made. There Is a dispo
sition «m the part of the Executive -Coinmlt- 

apporeutly to pince vue of their mem
bers in the vacancy. Dr. J. O. Orr seems 

' t<> have been slated for .he position. He 
refused to discus^ the subject when ap
proached by The World.

There are a number rf applicants, and 
there have been several application since 
Inst summer, when It was ascertained that 
Mr. Hill’s health would not permit him to 
resume the duties of the office. At that

New Brnnswlck Aluminum Company
St. ..< hn, N. B., Feb.

Pay» on Brown of New York. Jamo.3
2.—Edwaid HOTELS.

"Simonis” 
Billiard Cloth

Toti/ n LA RENDON HOTEL AND ÇAFB, M 
Iv King-street west. Imported and d» 
iustic liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro
prietor. ________ "

PERSONALS.

4 Bra 
the K 
four j 
TnPwd 
day J 
will 1

the past. Dr. J. D. Thorhnrn is over at St. Path, 
nrlnes for a roupie of days' rest after an 
attack of grip. He will resume his prac
tice on Friday.

nr HE “SOMERSET,’• CHURCH AND 
A. Carlton. American or Européen: 

Rates American, $1.60, $2.00* Européen,
60c up. for gentlemen. Winchester end 
Church cars pass dqor. Tel. 2987 Main. Vi. 
Hopkins, Prop. '____________ ^
tROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
JL Centrally situated, corner King end 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric lighted; 
elevator* rooms with bath and en §ure; 
rates, 52 and $2.50 per day. ti. A. Grabia.

Select Ink: Committee.
Th-c following committee will « hoose ihe 

new head of the Exhibition, and nt a meet
ing to be «ailed within a few days the re
sult. will be announced :

Mr. XV. K. MrNnught, reprcs«'ntlng the 
mntiufacturlng Interests; Mr. XXr. E. XX’el- 
lington. representing the horse industry: 
Hon. John Dryden. Minister of Agriculture; 
His XX’orshlp Mayor 
the City Connell: Mr

fortune Telling
doe. not take into consideration 4re 
essential to woman’s happiness — wom
anly health. There is many a woman 
whose future seems altsolutely unclouded 
who i$ marked by her own condition for 
future disappointment and distress.

The woman who 
neglects her health 
is neglecting the 
very foundation of 
all good fortune.
For without health 
love loses its lustre 
and gold is but 
dross.

Womanly health 
may be retained or 
regained by the 
use of Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescrip
tion. It establishes 
regularity, dries 
the drains which 
weaken women, 
heals inflamma
tion and ulcera
tion and cures fe
male weakness. It 
makes weak wom
en strong, sick 
women well.

They

WITH CONFIDENCE WE DIRECT 
YOU TO THE NEVER-FAILING 

HEALTH-BUILDER.

t-.E. Forward Movement,
A special celebration of endeavor day was 

ifL'VS* nlR,lt hy Zion Congregational Y. 
i s.< .15.. with the prh>*ident, George Alex 
under, in the chair. Aft-'r the conH'vrn- 
thui service, nt wh-lclsnearly all the active 
member* responded to\he roll call. A. H 
Lee. the louder p? the x^'i’tt In Comm-'t 
tee" presented the now numbers (four 
ladies and two gentlemen) with a C.E. pin. 
G. R. XX'. Thomas, president of the To
ronto C.E. Union, congratulated the so
ciety on It» work nnd the sueeest* of their 
endeavor day meeting.

XVe carry a heavy stock of thl* celebrated 
brand of Billiard Cloth In several widths 
nnd qualities. XVrite ns for prices on 
Billiard'" Goods. Mail orders given prompt 
and careful attention.

one XV i1
n< aril 
nlpcgj 
Iyf.rfll 
c# n-nj 
tee hi

or rhe assocliition.

r!fniVETERINARY.SAMUEL MAY & CO., *-
71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY I® 

egeon, 97 Bay-etreet. Speclallet !■ d”" 
of doge. Telephone Main 141.

«r Ei Phi 
charm 

' iinrd 
1hp
Cortk
first 
narrl. 
bout, 
had .'ij 
Corbfj 
de ted 
panel 
pcd. 
cert a| 
ttiat j

74 YORK 8T.. TORONTO. 
Phone Main 318

npHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 leg,. Limited. Temperance-strest, To

ronto. Inflrmery open da. *nd nlgnt. ne»- 
,lon heel ns In/Oetoher. Te>nhone U»l°

i Quickly Elevates the Constitu
tional Condition of All 

Rundown and Sick 
People.

Genuine sntiatac 
ion ïtgiven by

Woman'* Art A**octatlon.
Handicraft work, organized by t.lie Wo

man's Art Attaoct*tion, was the* subject of 
dis< nsslon before the society nt its regular 
monthly meeting yesterday. An exhibition 
will be held In Winnipeg, nnd all effort 
will lie ma<lc to form n branch in that pln- n. 
A rending club has been formed, to meet 
fortnightly, eommene'ng tomorrow, when 
the subject will be "How to Study Pic
tures." The book-binding club will m-eet 
on Saturday.

(Np'Extended Fair.
It is practically settled the Exhibition '7"

( GOLD—
’ v POINT

BUSINESS CARDS.
", y-x DORI.ESS F.XCAVATOR - »OUi 

1 ) contractors for leaning. nJ 
of Dry Earth Clo»e.». B. W. <
Head Office 4M Vlctot In street ™«- llr 
2841. Reei'lence

m
In the wtnter season when many

people, especially women and child
ren, are confined in close and stuffy 
apartments which lack proper venti
lating facilities,

ASP
Tel. Park 96LBoard ; 

of T rade NEATLY PRINTED 
billhead* or JJt 

I Queen East. . ™
T71FIVE HUNDRED N 
Jp cards, statements, 
velopes, $1. Baruard, <

the blood becomes 
watery, pale, sluggish and Impure; the 

Take Laxative Brnmo Quinine Tablets, nervous system is Impaired, the brain 
All druggists refund the money If It fails 
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on 
each box. 25c.

x
TO Ct’fcE A COLD IN ONE DAY

V 216
Bobt 5 cent Cigars.Is tired, Ineonnla begins its terrible 

work, and a general collapse of the 
whole system ensues.

Our object at this time is to sug
gest the true means of succor and 
help for pale, languid, nervous, irrit
able and weakened women and -hlM- 

Yhousands of such nerveless and 
(rail victims will soon be cut down 
If help is delayed and time lost.

Paines Celeiry Compound Is the 
"life-line”—the sure and tried rescuer 
that saves and blesses when all other 
means fall. Paine's Celery Compound 
Is doing the same Heaven-blessed work 
to-day for sufferers that It has so well 
done In the past. It quickly furnishes 
the new, pure and fresh blood which 
Is the foundation of true health; It 
promotes cell-growth, builds up flesh, 
bone and tissue, and elevates the 
stitutlonal condition of every sick per
son! -and defends therp from germ 
and bacterial danger. Try Paine's 
Celery Compound, dear reader, and 

A-ffoirts will be fully and happily

BRICKMAKERS.249
Tenders will he revived up to and In 

eluding the 7tb dayjpf February, 1IW, 
executing the work (n connection with <6 
manufacture, wboeimk. setting nnd sort 
ng of bricks of all klTNs on the ftoo >» 

lev Brick Yards. ApplyV offl.-e for,P« 
ticular* and apecificutionAn* to xtor* 
be done. — A

ST. GEORGE'S SOCIETYloçaL topics.

A branch of the Qjo.tarlo Birnk hn» been 
opened in Trenton, under the management 
of B. H Siddnll. formerly accountant 
the Lindsay branch*.

o G7
The Annual General Meeting of the mem

bers of St. George's Society of/"orouto will 
he held in St. George's Hall, Him-street, on 
Frldnv. Feb. tith, 1003. at 8/p.m . for Iho 
reception of the report of /the Managing 
Committee, election of new members, elec
tion of officers for the ensuing year, and 
for other business. In pursuance of notice 
of motion. It Is proposed that Bylaw No. 4 
be amended hy adding 
“But no candidate shall he eligible for clec- 

unless he shall have

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce 
held as
confidential. Address Dn R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

" I have taken six bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favor
ite Prescription.’’ writes Miss M. Fvfe. of Orilla, 
Stmcoe Co., Ontario, "and two bottles of the 
' Pleasant Pelleta ’ as vou adviaed for congestion 
of uterus, ovaries, and weakness, and can safel 
say that your medicine has been the^ means 
restoring m 
not had for 
medicine.

ren.by letter free. All correspondence 
is strictly private and sacredlyMother DON TALLEY BRIC KWORKS,

Toronto-atroeg, Toront^
The Urubu Bible Cln** at Hall

this evening will have for Its lesson the 
«tory of Balaam and the first part of the 
Book of Deuteronomy. Song serviee begins 
at 7 o'clock, and add res* by XX'. R. Newell 
at 8 p.m. Mr. Newell also speaks at 4 p.m.

Court Concord, C. O. F., held the flrft of 
a scries of monthly progrdative euchre par
ties last nlgh-t. There was also a profes
sional trapper ball match between Court 
Concord nnd Court Ro«\ 'Thomas Gain, 
D.D.H.C.R., afterwards addressed the meet
ing.

yo
“ My mother was troubled 

with consumption for many 
years. At last she was given 
up to die. Then she tried 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and 
was speedily cured.”—D. P. 
Jolly, Aooca, N. Y.
85c., 5k., I1.M. 1 7.V 4- c. AYES CO., Levell, Mass.

the following words: T) -WEAK MÉN5 tlon an stewerd 
previously served for n period of not less 
than three tears, either aft a member of 
the committee or as an officer of -he so- 
elety.-v R. W. BARKER,

Jan. 20th, 1903.

positive, per
la llty, sexual 

and
me to good health again, which I had 

over three years, until taking vour
________ I thank you very much for your kind
and prompt attention to my letter askingadvice;* 

" Favorite Prescription ” baa the testi
mony of thousands of women to its com
plete cure of womanly diseases. Do not 
accept an unknown and unproved substi
tute in its place.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta clear the 
complexion and sweeten the breath.

Instant relief—and a 
mènent cure for lost v! 
wen knees, nervous 
varicocele. Thonaanda bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton • 
Vltalleer. Only S2 for one month » 
treatment. Makes men strong, v»g- 
irons, nmbltloue.

J. E. HAZELTON. PH.D..808 Yonge street.

!
debility

roui4 ff bell8525 Secretary.con-I>r. Grenfell, superintendent of the Mis
sion to Fislxermon and Settlers on the LijJ*- 
radov Const, will hold meetings In Toronto 
as follows : To nfgM, St. Paul's Church: 
to-morrow afternoon, at 3, Yonge-s-treet Y.
M. C. A.; nnd Rloor-street Presbyterian
Church In the evening: Thursday evening f y°ur ------
at the Guild Hall, McG111-street. I rexvarded.

of trei4J
- U!Would Reject Carnegie Offer.

The dgor makers Inst night passed an 
emphatic resolution urging the City Council 
to reject Carnegie's offer.

roo
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Reason»

Rebels.”
Economy afc one’s own expense is a 

very common extravagance.
Reason will argue that our charges 

are fair—little enough to 'pay for the 
best dental work and the 
that goes with it.

If you held rt a-cn down and pay les
you won t need to be shown where 

the extravagance comes in.
It will show up—in time.
Also—in trouble.
Also—in $ $ $.

guarantee

a

NEW yORKfa^s, DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

Exnuwr*. No l ADULAIT)* East 
Y. KNIGUT. Prop.DR. C. TORONTO
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LET MUNICIPALITIES WAIT 
IS W. J. LANGMUIR’S ADVICE

8 -1TUESDAY MORNING z ’
■

RHEUMATISM, ROUT
r 7 >

Are caused by. an unhealthy condition.»# the kidneys neglected,
and can be absolutely

1
r:\TRy
ate *'Mi-

Annual Meeting Held Monday When 
the Election of Officers for 

1903 Took Place.

Defeated Montreal in Stanley Cup 
Contest at the Arena by 4 

Goals to 2.

te'VmUh.
m<|i

!: ;r <*a
|h * Son,

Belleville Defeated Prrt Hope in a 
Haro Fought Contest by 

four Goals to One.

•ST.. CURED
If They Cannot Obtain Electrical Power at a Reasonable Rate 

Frcm the Corporations They May Than Go Into 
^Business on Own Account.

“As 'an evidence of the colossal char-1 required later. Mr. Langmuir declares
tfcat tlie commission is not opposed 
to municipalities acquiring these avail
able sites, two of which sites remain, 

the company on the American side, in the park, capable of producing 150,- 
whlch started ten years ago to develop 0U0 horse power each, and three -sites 

.«uiivvi have ln the Foster Flats, capable of pro-, I, . less than -W.000 horse power, h ducing 50,000 horse power, and the
Mbntreal, Feb. - - lie second match for Tle annual meeting of the in - . .thus fur secured but a fraction of that ; possibilities of a gigantic dam farther 

lbe Stanley Clip which was placed rft the Toronto Cricket Club was held in the Vnl- force ilIld have gio,000,000 involved,” down the river. He advises municipali 
Arena tonight 'be.ween the Montrealers versify gymnasium on Monday night when obMrved w j Langmulr- chairman 

^ . .... , . i . . . nno a# the HKist enthusiastic ?fltbfrings of 1 I11 entering the field, since cnnrteis forand the Winnipeg Met arias, resulted In ‘, "“,ék/,er, a™ndVar«l y met and received <* the Niagara Falls Paa-k Commission .-75,000 horse power «ye been granted,
victory for the visitors by 4 to 2. cricketers around va y World yesterday. "When can, half of which must he sold to-.Cana-

The nmteh was bar, and fa. from start | ^or- e ^ Toronto hope to eecuro energy fromldians-
to finish, and was a epiendld exhibition lcr oiscu. sing tnn muirc r ,n tics should wwl-t before entering In-
Of hockey. The ice was in good -ondltim. «'«** officers for . he ensuing ye».. ; that source? "Well that Is most dlffl- ^ ^ to „ tll„.

Ib, whn|, . „ . ... , and there was a big -rwd present to wit- ! Mr. H. !.. Hoyles presided «“he meeting, cult to say. The slow work of the „ot J6t4|„ ,„c,rleal pow„
Uul ttH "*10,r m, l< h t . nes* tne nm/trh. In the- first Itfrtlf Montreal ‘ nt which there were fully •*> »n attend- j companies on the American side may mnnlcl , a till tie*
liK-nt. which only dlod away tvh sl ihe lust distinctly had the advantage and.kept be niîee It being the largest meeting in the tnkon a* an inapr nf the difficulties1 . . , 5 _ . .. „ .minute of playing time* had cHpsed Belle Mfnn.puggers ou the d,f*,4ve. Bn* the hiEtoiy ' of t5e- club, which U.t augurs ^ tnkeinas an index of the <difflculties , rMe having regard to the actual
.. ». . t ... . i . 8 ; Mom 1 eaters, a I tho they kept th-* yoivk. *11 well for the luttire success of the club, j presented for solution. Therefore, I tout of prod-action. It will then be
u* -1' ‘ . a®. tiuo f'b-ipe, but they Winnipeg's territory most of the t me. > During the past season the club have been < may say no man can predict with any j order, in mv estimaitldn. to con-

4?“* hau4:cap m toe .act .hut Me- were tinaWa to sror*. When time was'crtll- | very Tmccesit.il in Ihe matter of games ; dpgree „f accuvacy when these new ,n my to *•*»
? V™'”' lOT'Vird, had a oese ,lt ilaif time, neither .earn, had wola-d wen. their performance having been ex- ,,rojf,(.ts W|jj be sufficiently advanced, alAr'T *he propriety of erenernt Innr 

, n-,' 1 I.mp led .nai so ilia, if a s,imv. Tnc work of tq-i Victoria's de- < ccdlngly crcill able, besides this tesm, , c ] h , |leht or r0,ver "»•! transmitting eleétrlclty on their
cr ii.d not play his ordinary game. Win fv,Trc was brilliant and it was mainly | which represented them during the Mhson > to offe- to supply> heat, light or pooer tbe_ , eha„. rc_

.. ..i r,v v..i; top «iuiii. .No .ici'ev j,,» to thc;r sgreiiudus efforts ih.it the Just ended, was without douhuJUte sriong- in Toronto. For instance, the N £ ■
gouj-keying has ever been en in ih s Montrealers were unable ro score. Time est aggregation ever gathertM jtf&et-her at Falls Power Company on the Ameri commend the government to retain
neck of the woods. Burrows, Walla -e and âu<1 again desperate assi-iits were made i Varsity. Inasmuch as there dearth . cun side estimated the cost of their *11 remaining power site» at XI-

11 'lere »inrs* n,l?d borsjiel.t the 1!poil the Vietei-iv.s’ nefs, mit as often as of material for next year’s Wmi, there | works at ^.r»,000,0(K) at first, a^d now f.Bnlra Fal|j| d on t, ^ xinaarni 
I ort IJnpe esfe at all stages of Hi.- game, tnev .-rscMilbd the Iatters' go.-tl, so often did promises to be keen competition -for. a.ptoce , the have increased it to Xl(l>l#"Kll) , , ”™ ' * ,
,c lw ï.°,Sf t|^m,m;y„h,,,VeLb^n h".Ild,e.alF' the Fl.-tt brothers npuis,- the attempts o. | on the team, as most of sst year s crlckcV | wUh h,alf the force developed which *',Ter> *° “* *° hr Prepared for fu- 

l'Kl liv toit Ice, but It looked as til., the ilic Montrealers. After the' competitors had ers will be seen ln unlfoim ttiç coming considered necessary ,cre emergencies.”
goat1, . KliXl" .SL" ~-anna,W r^t «.«1 agreement A recent United States governmental

lost sevrrl chances by developing .1 degrc< ninv the*westerners made things hum from to be in gowl coudlflop, and the inepm-lng • with the Toronto and Niagara Falls survey places the average fl-ow - of
or roughness, which the referee was not !V.,t to flnj«h executive will be given every oppovtunhy , power Company are similar to those water passing Buffalo at 225,000 cubic
t-low to punish. ln the first half the. jn thf> KPvond half rthc pi n ing became to m ike the season of 1003 one of the most , ma(|e by the commission with the other feet per second. This means about <>,-
Ihcvisllo™ M%' k^fcn^&"T N:rr Mcl.^d‘h^.h cW^r^dcn''.. ' while ^puWk' .re’Ihrmm'arnJnd'.m^co^ : SeWh FWitHe^!'

no nnd ndornrd tin- fence monv iIni.-# i l,'rs Montrellci-s . low» Hon. president. Rev. Dcnn Plum- one-half of all power generated must Falls, since the treaty gives to Canada
as did also so-v.-rnl other members of the I " mfr six minutes of mîgniftccnt ho -k y tre: president. -N. K. Mcl.cmt: viccjrcsl- be offered to Canadian consumers. This «00 feet of the 1400 total width of the 

•team. The llrllcvllic players also mixed | their first nxil, when Kean -'"it. W. W. Wright: captain. A C. Heigh- ls t0 prevent any possible monopoly of , Horse Shoe
„„„„ It up chi-f-r/ttlly, and many of them had on- lli'.|,'.ed thp nuck in the Montrealers' nets Ingtiib; secrotary-titwsnrer. H. O <jcoder- the encrgy being diverted to the Am-

Eleetlon* of Officers—Club ",!lt Tour f, m-il rest. At the end of/lhe first half * cr. ,tP ent'iusln sm. Tli-v dl-l not let 1 h.n‘n: curators, o. A. Davlton, S. ( . erjcan ajde,"
Western Ontario Towns. the score stood 1-0'In favW of Hcllcvdlo. „p ,mt followed np their advantage, when | ■ H'n,'roldB,,'.<i'ttv' I! Reynolds, A. The terms of the concession granted purposes. Two companies on the Am-

----------- . ,, , MrVl,’- end of4 It1- -plie cam- w t! s,'3lUan n<r',,n ,nlliMl tnr h,s tei"“' ll,tcr v Sntvely Messrs. Pellatt, Nicholls and Macken- erlcan side have the right to utilize
The annual meeting of the Ln-versity (ol- ting thi "ttie end tliehar.bat f,*ü:rt Montreal In two I —— zie, who constitute the company, are: ”4,000 cubic feet, and the four Cana-

icgc Association football team was held <m fr|lg^ h pY,.r piajic.l In his city. nJn !!‘f w m" ?sh a 11 rushed down the 0 A HI Mfi ON MF VV flHI FANS TRACK Thl* company shaU not amalgamate . dlan companies aggregate .’iR.IHtO cubicJioudav afternoon in the gyiriuastiim, when The teams were: centre <t the lee! anil after ills l-rllliant hAvIIMU UIM Mt. UnLLAIHo nMVIX with other companies in the same busl- feet when they utilize the full limit of
,h„ -i„'„,i,n „ffl,-i-rs for the ensiling year Belleville (41: (>«al Winchester: poln-0 .i-sh seorefbfor the home team. j , ,, ness, or enter into any agreement with their charter. The point, however, inf'*n ™ U;,,Tc- g a! lag'dv at- 'Valla,,-; er.vcr-pojnt. Brown: ro.-et. Bar- ^ nmwas memmwble for the Ahnmadn and Mnnsback the Only B„ch> campanle8 for the purpose of which the Canadian public is most
tended bv^'a large number* of those Interest, rews: centre, .M.-liuire; wings, Kennedy fnElrst k:]1<l nf hockey, and was replete I Winning Favorites. keeping up or regulating the price of vitally interested Is not so much the
rd in tile Association game, which augurs and ',n3k<1- . .. . .,ee—r- nnlnt R-nu-n- 1 hruout with brilliant dashes 0.’1..![*, tpE^ : heat, light or power, without the con- actual capacity of the Falls to gener-
well for the future of the sport at Varsity. ...'"rVotnr Bowu rmCi- Ftou-v ^ntre' .1,0111 ^h^naîe^f the dofenee' when, I N<"’v 0rl<<aB1' Feb. 2,-Hilny weather ehd W;W of the Ljfeutenant-Cbverriordn- ate powèr, but the chance for ohtain-

A review of the success of the team (.a^hÿ! VVngs Maïterim and McMillan -”nJmU<C."^ilav Keen ngaln scored i sloppy track were the racing conditions to- Council: the price per horse power for ing a site for a plant. These available
during the past season was pres.nted, and Roferet—K H Telfcr, ('oilinga-ood. Time rh(,’ victorias liv ii clever shot. I day. Ahumada and Mnnehiek were tlie energy developed must not exceed the sites are being gobbled up rapidly, and
Sim thl '^Taeêmênt arc coafldént Jf an keepers-Grorge Adams. Belleville: Mr. Thl, tiIth g,-.nl went to Montreal, when. (,Illy Tt.lnn|ng favorites. Summaries: Price charged residents of the States are held at high figures, and are ap-
2th?r «ucceSif srason . the HRercollege Costello. Port Hope, finplrds- U-Un Ham Mlraball jUnccd ihe puck in the nets ami , mJlc-Illum'natc 104 (Bob at «‘mllar distances; a fixed rental of pnrently only within the reach of pH-
fcalnC” Ici- Belleville; Mr. llrown,'Port Hope. Ju8t before lime was up Kean added an- r'i»t race insielllummote. 104 (Bob f?lr>000 ^ annun1] regardless of the vate corporations. The Ontario Power

Tbe team will again play Queens the an- ------ — , other ^r «•“> VktorlaS. tho A?^;„10K' 'M ): ^ power developed, shall be paid with Company, in addition to having the
nual friendly niafrh. A^ltKciisitioJi followed In ,he Xlnjçnra Hocke> DUlrict. The flnnl ganw. wm |)L, 107» Jv to lf a maximum to be generated of 120,000 right to utilize 12,0(K) cubic feet of

» ««as am.* ms jssrsz^fub. ssrs «« “ v — uffua % «yr - sws as as saw « 'Sffbsstjs huas sv—wy» rinsussTt ttaasmt k as^srùr'SS. A~r..r » « ssxisssts-Ht ion fer pinces on the \ earn will he very here this ^a;on. The score at half-Li me eoxer-polnt. M. I^ett; rover. Ke«nt centr , , Wmktield), i to 2, 2; Little Jack Horner, j from 20,(NK) to 30.(K)0, and 50c for all ntlons have not only reached out for
; was 4 all and at full time was 7 a,ll. Five Cad ham. wings, Scanlnn, ( «Angras. >. Ill t Fuller!, 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.16. Roll ! horse power over 30,000. Provided the everything over the Falls proper, be-

Thê following officers xvere-e!eeted : Hou. inimités each end extra olmn was? played. Montreal 12)—Goal, Mcnoisrm, i Call. Oprlohai, Darey, Urent Star and Clara | limit of 120,000 horse power Is develop- tween the Cantilever Bridge and the
president. Dr. Johnson; president. K. T. during which time the puck was kept Hedge; irinS PbJUins Blateh-: L*®.Vld aIso I*on;l/ , . 4. . ,v,! ed, the annual tax to be paid by the Foster Flats, and the flow in the Wei
Hayes; vice-president. H. A French.: sec- pretty well on the visitors goal. centre. Mar,hall, wings, t p.m.i-, i bird race 5¥, fuilongs-Ahumnda. l«i : company t0 the government will be $Sli,- land River, but have in view all space
^nT^ourtb^e^,;^™!;^ J. M'ork^ Z xm^isP^^1^ ™bbeÙlauding Beferee-Pérey Quinn of the Shamrocks. t?i\ L'hhrenne.toT’tWmkfleld,; ^‘‘ted ‘thereby^ devëto" along the ^togn^RIver ^“thls

DL. Ki ;;SxP'lreCTnBcda”g.n.B!r ^ki^tbe^  ̂ ‘““-iSst Half -No score.- ^nVieÆ ^ «^^^‘h^se^r/undi’r the will

manager first team. It. Baird: manager lo 7 |n favor of ThoreH. The Nlagertta —seeonii ami. Potirth race, handicap. 1 11 lie—Nitrate, terms of which 112,500 'must be dis- vouai c-onferenfe, since under the
second team. Dr. Mntheson: captain, L. • tlu-n, left the Ice, refining to continue the 1. Victorias............Kean ......................... mtu' ur, (Bedferu), 8 to 1, 1; Brief, 110 (Fuller), tribu ted to consumers on this side o! treaty this flow could not be interfered
Gilchrist.. A very enthusiastic meeting was ganlc. ijr-at dissatisfaction was expressed 2. ' i<-toj-i«*............fl1' ” ,,.....................o ro|„. 7 to 2, 2; Mrs. Frank Foster. 9.4 (Lindsey), the line, tho the company may dispose with by a dam except with the consent
held. at this decision ami talk of a protes. Is ». Mont»*' vS“™! il 1.1... 7 min. 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.4» 4-51 Tioga, Amlgari Q( the balnnce to patrons in the States, of both nations.

“ 'rhmniwsi■ 1Goai>kA.C?>oheHY: point. W. 5. Montrc-al".".'.".! ".Marshall  i-1,1, "'i?i„-a-'n,,t' 3 hrriongs-Mnnshack 108 (1). Bnt there ls 1,0 word absolutely said The amazing situation is presented,
DoTïërtv.-^covêr-point, F. Doherty; forwards, 6. Victorias............Kfap ............................ * ' Hall)', 6 to i>.‘ 1; Becky Bice, U0 (Hoar), 5 atJ°ut what this power will cost the to-day ill Canada of ill! these priceless
Berry 'carter. Lemon. Bennett. -------- to 1, 2; May Holliday, HO tRedfern), 9 to citizens. There is no safeguard on the rights to traffic in the tremendous en-

Miigara (7): Goal, Master*; point, MeDer- Bmrrle X*on the Distriev 2 3 Time .36 4-5. Happy Hollig.in, Jesai - most Important Item. ergy of the Falls being granted to pri-
Reid; forward*, Apple1- Barrie. Ont., tel). -•"7Itl * m Weller, Trans-Migrât ion, John Doyle. Me»- Mr- I>angmuLr is not at all fearful v.ate parties without a single stipula-

minutes’ o v e rt 1-m e p 1 a y t o h e a t < oil 11 ® . gis, Nettle K. and Aqirnra also ran. that the capacity of the Canadian | tlon as to what the consumer rriay he
Of'ethe0'dlatrtctI°dBarrie Rallied rhe tiist »'*th race 11-16 m'1 L*Mewnger, Fa,„r, ,Aill be ys„on exhausted. He furred to pay for the power, heat and
ccalthC<iidweU scoring half a minute later. J(^ U7n'"*f-'2)' M^wtHla.M m^R^ert- exP|alns thnt for the Present, however, light required, and the total cost to the

Collins tied the score, and It rems lie i «*>>• 7 tn - A j ^'1“1 “vvho, he will advise the government to retain colWatlonff securing tfm-H franchises
ed 1 to 1 nt half-time. In the second half ?< h « Marcos 1!}alck>&llrer Sue all power sites at the Falls and on , Is the $287^)00 annual rental reeelv-
ForreU^red tn ^mfnnte^an^ ««am ^"«mpiî. ahb ™.r ’ J Nhrgara River. (He says they may be Jd. by the province.

On a pass^from *'irt|n. Tegart again put 
Barrie ahead In 16 minutes, just ^before 
full time, T. Collins, with a brilliant rush, 
made It 3 to,3. In Uto first ten minute*
Barrie again/ went ahead lu i minutes,
Forrester seeking, and 8'v minutes later C.
Collins undent 4 to 4. Four more sec
tions of 10 minutes each failed to break 
the tie. and It was decided to play five 
minutes nnd settle lt„ .About 1 minute 
before time expired Forrester, just at 
midnight, tallied. Over 2000 were present 
from all over the country. Including 500 
from CulUngwood. Percy Brown did fault
less work as referee. Barrie played far 
the best Jyirkey, and would have made a 
Mg soore*but for the phenomenal work of 
Vrtterson In goal.

%y taking the only recognized cure for all forms of kidney disease,

WARNER’S SAFE CURE"J RAi'H 
of Old 
sinntlin».lira,’!1

■w"a*
A SUCCESSFUL SEASON JUST CLOSED % .1NO SCORE MADE IN THE FIRST HALF Dr. C. F. V. BVBCHMORK, No. 878 Hiintlugton-nvr-nire. Boston. Mass, says: 

“In mo" work on gvpocology 1 find rh*>rc ie nothing as bonoÿrtal. as Warner's Safe 
Curé. It purifirK the kkluoys and drive® out the po^v>n from the system. It givea 
Hipport to woim*n and cures the various diseases whdi which they are afflicted. I 
am a loyal indon*er of Safe* Cure, becausç, I know 4.Is a great medicine.”

SCORED ONCE IN THE FIRST HALF
i acter of the work necessary to gener

ate power at the Fails, X will say thata Gathering of 
Well

Moat Enthusiastic
Cricketers, Which ^nenrs 

for the Team's Future.

«161 Next Gomes Wilt Be rinsed on Wed
nesday Night to Decide Posses

sion of Trophy.

Bank League Game To-Ni«ht at Vic
toria- H Ink .Between the Toronto 

niid Dominion Teams. v
IF IN DOUBT, MAKE THIS SIMPLE TEST:

Put some mornhxg urinv in a gins® or bottle, let-K: eland 24 hour*: if then It Is 
cloml#, or lias a hvb-k dust sediment, or particles flor.it In It. your kidnoys are dis- 
« used, and if not attended to at onf. your life will l)é cut off with Bright’s disease, 
diabetes, uric acid poison or other complicatiens»

i % HIM 0

7
<N4> *•

r"lnn for
HU

LOOK LIKE MEN BcJIcvl’h*. Feb. 2.-Belleville’s hockey 
teqiu capture:! their fourth straight game 

Hope in just about 
a me. of the season.

ANALYSIS FREE• to night by braving 
the hardest foiAtht 
There was a tine crowd present, The „re 
vtMpts being over $300. The ice was soft 

game^ was not s> brilliant an ex
hibition as It m‘ght have been on hard ice.

7C If. aftetv you have made this test, yon 
have ajiy fl-osht in your mind as to tho'de- 
m lop ment or the rfiséas»' in your system, 
send a sample of your .urine to the Med'Val 
Department. Warner’s Safe Cure Co.. U<>- 
< hester, N.Y.. or 44 Lombard-street.Toronto, 
and* onç di*etoar^ will analyze and seul 
you a report, with advice free >f charge to 
you, together bHth a valyTTîile book do
st id bln g aII dlfiPtftHep of the kidneys, liver, 
bladder and" blood, and treatment for each 
disease.

All letters from women, read fiid answer
ed by a woman doctor. Ali correspondence 
In strictest confidence. ^ •

DR. LEO VOGEL, of Rogers Park, Ill., 
says: r'\ haye prescribed Warner's Safe 
Cure for diseases of the kidneys, liver nnd 
bladder, and am well pleased with vhe re
sults. I find It drives out the disease 
germs; It induces sleep and sharpens the 
np petite. In my. estimation it is the only 
y V solute curt* for diseases of the kidney a 
and bladder, such as Bright’s disease, din

ar fcetes, rheumatism, gall-stone.-# and uric 
acid poison."

How many a poor fellow suffers untoM 
Lgony with pains In the back, gout nnd 
swelling In his limb®, nnd does not get at 
the seat of the trouble, the kidneys! Heal

The clothes we sell give that manly 
The clothes are cut ac

me n"s) ideas and made so

ji
M>xnnn\‘
y«'ar nt » \ 
)a4l*y Col, il

appearance, 
cording to 
they will become real men.

r nnd the

OR8.FUC,/ :
* r«n*n. ‘j \

i (Tnisa.
• Toronto.
ilotes- I
M. $1.00; •

iS:&S

at a reasonable

i ti
That will serve you as well as any you 

bought for one-half more.ever
A

7 GOOD" I

Crawford Bros.
Limltéd.

Ctnroc 167 Tonge St.
Olul Co-ÿ!90 Queen W.. Toronto

OF rN.
Frovin,Hji
in'- being 
k in the 
May, oom.
f ;<> bare 
h’k forced

the kidneys so they will perform thrlr work 
properly and you will have no gout, rheu
matism. diabetes. Bright's dUeas.\ gall
stones. inflammation of the hladder.eezem.i. 
serofuln. or liver e>mplaint : all of which 

(•mised by diseased kidneys. Do not 
neglect your kidneys if you have rtny of 
these compilent lone, but take Warner's 
Safe Cure, It will cure you. ,

Warner’s Safe Cure Is pnrelv vegetibé 
^on<1 contains no narcotic or harmful drags. 

It is free from sedlmibnt and, i» pleasant 
to take; It does not constipate. It klîîs 
the disease gcrflfs. Warner's Safe Cure ha* 
been prescribed and used by lending dort on 
for over 2B ydnrs, nnd Is used In many 
prominent ïïospltnls exclusively.

Warner’s Safe fhire is what you need. 
You ran buy It at any drug store or dtretot, 

a bottle.

e,VARSITY ASSOCIATION TEAM. Falls. Under existing 
grants only 4 per cent, of this vast 
energy has been diverted for practical

uir-

IT, RUB-
NiBM

N iiai.Toroatk
■f:CTORt,

>b-car;
I Sawing,
«try, »L

Refuse Substitutes and Imitations.
There 1s none "Just as good" ns Warner's. 

Insist on the genuine, which nlwsvs mres. 
Sulistltntes oofflaln harmful drugs which In 
Jure the system.
Beware of eo^alled kidney cures which 
are full of sediment and of bad odor - 
they are positively harmful end do net rfs. 
cure.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS move the 
bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

noe-st.. 
ad joiner ' - 
•needed

LICEN8- 
. Reeves, 

, no wit- Beyond having regaled the different board
ers with all manner of finpr >bable stories 
about hi# varied career they had seen noth
ing unusual about the queer char a et »r to 
arouse thelv «uspielon that he was not 
uhat he said T\e was. Now many people 
in Ontario are curious to know the real 
story of Prof. Dudley. They do not doubt 
thntr his Mreer hn.« been an interesting 
ore. but they question somewhat the «unaz, 
ing m<,K» of stuff he has told about himself 
hi Toronto.

But the professor has gone and he has 
not even left his address.

Conciliation Ancceemfnl.
Tlie annual report of the Bureau of Labor 

of Ontario Is In the hands of Ihe printers, 
nnd will be ready in a few day*. Since the 
amendment to ttie act respecting Councils 
of CoiieH in firm

Hi

lRBIAGB
Evenings,

ed
for settling Industrial dis

putes went into effect, Mr. Oloekllng, 41 ho 
liai»-charge of the bureau, has been called 
on to not ns conciliator iu 15 labor dis- " 
putes, with coiif'hleroble 'success.

Played Rugby In Paris.
London. Fob. 2.—(Telegram Cable). -Four 

1housan<l persons saw the Sunday game of j 
football ln Paris yesterday bet ween/Cap
tain Clifford Jack’s team of Montreal foot- me 
bailers versus a team from the Raving Club 
dc- France.

The weather was good nnd so was tne 
ground. The Montrealers played It men.
Ihe referee was a Frenchman; who knew 
icthlng of the rules. The score at ha if 
time wa# three all. and at the flnis.n 
Frenchmen «. Montrealers 3.

The following Canadians 
London: PvMoulin. Darting. ^leDlnv^. Mar- 
ibn.T, Baul-1, Fenc.ty, Sckulfleld and Itau-

) GOODS, 
I wagons, 
-f lending, 
on thl

Rev. Canon Welch, rector of Rt. Jame#9 
Cathnlral, who ha# been confined to his 
home for a week 
severe attack of the grin, 
sufficiently to bè out again.

.. »tt, cover-point, 
ford, Risfhon. Clark. Riches 

Referee- Mi. Ilapsey of Mcrritton.
i/ or 
tfdr»* 

Lawler
y ,ast sufferlnit from a 

has recoveredE
Qn.let* Bent Qnecn'e II.

Kingston. Fell. 2.-111'' tlnnl game In the 
tPtereollegiate lntennpilliite semil-flnaD wnu 
n'lived here txvnlght between Queen^t II. 
ii mi Cadets !.. and althn the lee was .alTly 
-eft the eontcf't was mueh better thuii the 
last The seore at half time was Queen r 
. Cadets 0. At full time the score was 

Queen's 1. Odets 4. The teams were com-
'"cadets (SBoS't. «o'die; point, Carr Her- 
rls; rover. CensUntine; forwards. Mai

»‘«-'°”’.nt: MaMon: 

r oll - cover. Hutlierland: forwards, Dalton, 
Gillespie, Sutherland and Brock.

Referee—w. Y. Mills.

h' CITY. 
•i> loan; 
ids, 9 To- AT ALL BARS AND 

RESTAURANTSWIARTELL’S 
THREE STAR

e‘remained in Oakland Snmmariee.
Oakland. Cal.. Feb. 2.—Weather clear; 

track slow. Summaries :
First race, Futurity couise, selling—Mexi

can;!, 3 to 5, 1; G us Lanka. 15 to 1, 2; 
Stunts. 10 to 1. 3. lime 1.13.

Second race.
olds—Soft!a. 3 to 1, 1; Juana

PROF. DUDLEY IS MISSING mâytli!,:profe8Sor"W9S uot-ovcrlook1^
To Study the Bible.

^ But It was in tile organization of the

MTU!nl i-n,-(. i mile. roliing Ax*,iintter, 4 fraud that could be perpetrated He pi. Neweoinbe to be the president. Tlie
io 1 l • F os ai In 2 to 1 v ■ Doren 5 to 1 3 advertised his shotv a.s that of the doctor declined, but not thru any suspicionTiÙAZm ' * wizard, who would read the future and, ^^ig^th^ï'd^MU^nor^Œ

Fourth race, ft furlongs, sellmg—Tower of t.he past- be conferred upon Dr. Shepherd hcranxu heCandles. 7 to K>; U Ciwnipagne, 12 to 1, 2; j How Fortunes Were Told. | xyaS both a mlni^or and a physician. So
vloo ' D. nides: selllnz-Frank ! The first thing he did when entering he aecepted, and something like $100 was TVolids! 6r°to’5. 4! O^Wi-lo'/^VaTown was to employ *,me unscrupu- ro ro ted -

July Gyp. 25 to 1. 3. Time 2.12. lous person, well acquainted with the l̂o"k éhàrge of all the funds rtf'
Sixth raee, 1 mile-Yellow Tali, 7 to 5, 1; people. It was this person's business tr,,„ dollars xvn/dun film In/ organlztog

Ben Mnedhui, 3 to 1, 1, Dhmn, 3 to 1, 3. tQ do the fortune-telling and other ITff-society, but .he took everything hi sight,
lime 1.41%. things that would mystify those not and the members did pot seem to suspect

---------- 6 * The w’ife anything wrong.

:d pko-
cam stem, ' < 
easy pay > 
principal ^

die.
R C B.C. Carnival Postponed.

’Royal" Canadian Bleyele Club have 
. post pen'll rlielr faney dregs—Htntval till 
’ Monday, Feb. 9.

' The! on

HDD AC- 
Raom Invader Won Both Races.

Instead of the Sweepstakes ice-boat race 
on Mondnv two match races were sailed.
Invader be it the Beaver around he 5-mile city Championship Tronhv
Me "bIByr°Flsher

at the winner s tiller in both raves.

Yacht* liner at Kalomnoa. m0^lc”'!‘1The’1"onroeîlw°lî<take phtoe next

Kalamazoo, Mich.. Feb. 2.—Seven yacht* vlomlav night. Feb. 9. 
entered the sweepstakes raee at Gull Lake i 
thlf afternoon The raving eondftloiis *eve - N| mra
ideal for the smaller craft, vho the lee wjw; , Ont., Feb. 2.--The Niagara

iw. iAw.aggjj’sMr-jsssi
«sw « îSkTC sags v-rwCriekerja.-k. Kalamazoo, third, time 43 er weather. No ire. 
minutes 13 seconds: Georgia. Kalamazoo, 
fourth, time 47 minutes 15 seconds. Course,
20 miles. Princess, owned by F ml I Fmir- 
hfleb of Madl-snn. Il ls., was far In the lead 
In tho first three hips, bill on the fourth 
lap a holt broke, temporarily disabling tho 
yucht.

BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTSGame Powtponed

S. 25
■e.ESTAI E.

Pa I aator». Extra Time at Morrl,bnrg.
Morrisburg. Ont, Fell. 2.—A regular Stan

ley Cnp hockey match was played here to
night between Prescott and the local seven. r.r(1 familiar with the deetpt’on.
it taking seven minutes overtime to decide To-Ua-y * Racing: Card professor would sit on the stage, | Very Bo., Mnn.

This Is the second time tills New Orleans entries: Hist nice. 7 fur- 01 l“e p. hFr thp ,,u. The “professor" wn< a mightv husv mm
has defeatedr8Prescotthe ÜS^l^SLSS A'tiï dienee" w^rfin vHed^o write ai, qu- «; wj. .horrowjng ^«k, left on jj -y , Feb. 2,-The legislature

Z RA„'Wr » «SUS True t?Thethes?agWe>ntHe îf. Tci' «• ting eana,

"«tag. 1 mile—Pent 140. ^ Assemblyman Graff of Essex
special coach and 200 supporters. When j Swordsman 135. Sir Gatlan. Arntomn.Whlt- tend yi1. Rta*re to he sent to Fnn be secured $75. but he gave him his
time was up the score was 2-all. In the | more. Ceylon 132. Lawrence, Thane. Mo- ; passed behind the Rta«e* a tube nvh‘- Oh. yes. ‘Prof." Dudley was -i ----------- ,
overtime Morrisburg scored two goals in sketo 127. Denny Duffy. Sue Johnson 125. the town man stationed below. A tJO. man. nmj hp |„H|8f0(i f,„ laige the Champlain Canal to twenty-1
the last five minutes. f’haueer Elliott of Third race. 1 mile .md 7(> vnrds-Old | passed up thru the floor and into thv the note. Then he asked Dr Newcombe one feet to provide an outlet to the;
Kivgstcn refereed satisfactorily. The team, md'di. ^.1^. Hargl^^Onl^n,^ S,; rec^s wh^e the wit^^wouM his ta. ^fiot eea tor the proposed ^diar^shlP :

^SFZe(r2): iW f«s! M K &!“"■• SMff ^ Ra',k"’ W- A,h" I totale, and she would cal, out in a "^wifeto'^gland drôr;,d t£ ^ River find LaV-e j

Fainhnm. Hollingsworth. O'Leary. Fourth raee. High weight Handicap. % sepulchral voice to different peop.e » response. He had dropped down L *50 Nipissing to the St. La.wrenee Rive..
Morrisburg (41: Goal. Hiimmell; point, Se- trde—If lnu Imre, Linehen 113, Frank the house the most startling informa- ,,hp noxt day, when he asked Dr Shenhel’d to Montreal, thence to St. John's and

left: cover. Doran: forwards, Gale, Me- Klee 108. Kalonia Fonspray 105Crutch- t|on for strangers to be familiar with, for a loan for the same purpose, but he bv wnv of the Richelieu River to Lake 
I.anghlln. Hummell, Menllen. ''«^"e^ rTôn&'nXTôrr.son This and some slelgfit-of-han* tricks d.Un t happen to have the 'nioiie,-.' t'LmplaVh. down the Champlain Canal ;

ll”f,LSr'<'oehronnm A?hnêrRo,,rrire° constituted the prrformaoee- i j »'■ *^«rd„ to the Hudson River.
Embarrassment 100. Senator uBsh. Martin Held on to the Money. j > U1** aff'dr. Dr. Sh^herd said
Brady 07, Lady Mistake, Mistle. Paramount But the Toronto woman was chiefly k n ' lfK<Ja,Ly’ 1 l,0Lrt

interested in the tet that she couU the frinm that he wns.^Kutlt was"ÎS?gfïy
not get her share of the receipts, in because of hi* dexterity-h!s verv boldness
fact; the expenses were ever greater «bat n on Id mean the Inevitable rulu if
than the receipts, as the professor ex- lue average swindler proved Ills salvation.
nlatned Finally. Mrs. Dudley made a t or instance, as an evidence of :ho is,id _ ,
confidant of the losing partner, and »f lM-> operations, lie observed to me Washington, Feb.
asked her to retain $5(f for her She ^ ^ZheViZappropriation bill reported 
explained that she had held tnts out England and had been the best of f.lends. House to-day carries an aggregate ap- 
on her husband at the door, and want- He told me th* even when ie knew that __ ,„H„n -, t7« 007 (l‘,1) which
ed her to keep It for her until she got Dr Newcombe end I were together ,1m at- /"L.J ,han the current ap-
back to Toronto. The silent partner, daily, still, | did not think to investigate *1 <,355,870 mere than the cunent ap
_____tv.„f i» the show was paving hds story a» I found him apparently on i proprlatlon. _________________ ___
concluded t -hniita be getting friendly terms with the doctor. I‘became j The excess of the proposed appropria
so well as that, she _ - president of the association .on Ills Invita- tlon over the current year is explained
something out of it, and told he I tlon, born use I hail been it minister uni bv thP committee report to be due
-fesFor so. He coolly told her sh- Was much Interested In Bible study. One y . in„r,,.,„n nr «114 4(V4 .'!B3 for river
could take her things and go hoflie. She i, tiing led to nnother, yon «now. Of coarse, to îhtj"^lï „„rk an'd the .$3,000.000 
did so. and incidentally consulted a j knew he was taking the money raised by and harbor i™* *n distress
i-,xi-, nnners were worthless, the ns.-ioclat1on ami I know rli.it we had n allowed for the re ief of the a
InVtho nrofessor^xplaihed to her that treasurer, but somehow I. Ike the re-t, )„ the Philippines. An Increase of 
and the professor p the u«'v<’r questioned the rascal's lnt. gr tv. ■ $300,000 is made in the item for the
be and his wife would fwear to rn H(, wrot,jnc from Buiralo ;i,at»-he would iLro' .f.ment of the Chinese exeluston 
same thing, and it would do her no, h,, ,hpn. for nwhile nnd proimrod to exp >se . ,.h ,um of .<1<ki,(KK) is apiimp-
good to sue a minister of the Gospel, Christian eeleiee and other such frauds ; a,ct, '. LI .ke demarcation of the Unit-

Carried Money In HI* Belt. there. I don't think be u is ever u eicrgy-. riated for the demarmuion or u
. ____ r>,of rindiev si-1 man. but he bad a smattering of biblical ed States and Canada bounda y

This woman aald. ;I"r'h.VtUAley ,d„‘J knowledge. This is rorrfiin. I attended --------- -------------------------~
ways carried In a large b It . ' . 1 his lectures and they were always fair. IDs Tcneher Threaten* Action. .
able money. He would go to the t at k P elure two,weeks ug> on Christian sr-Pmec, iPsjero. rfilnclpa! of the Dewson- RJCORDS îhich wüî nermu^Ttlv
dally and get small bills exchang d however, was a weak thing. He was for- 3, t threatens to take legal action ________ ” î)‘Cnn^‘rrro>,„ Gloef
for larger ones, and cram them mt' ever taking tip subscriptions. He asked W. À Elder “f 223 (issington-nve- SPECIFIC SttU-tiire Wc No mab
the belt which he wore around his me to go out and beg for Wm.. b it n- . p llP rto|ms that Mr. J?|l.’1h‘1 ter how long standing. Two bottle, cure tho
waist. She reproached him one day course j did not. I obsen . tl Jha. the t|nrfdntliig letters, charging him with wor.t CMe. My •ignature on every bottle _

zin/>xi,.«ny women and the crentle- nwin had both arm» tnttoooil in bin ,f* *l nnneeesyarv vb^encP to His rons. Mr, Lid^er none oti,er genuine. Ihose who have tried
for decei g • infant. *Dk- he bad it «lorn* In Bomonv tin* whole neighborhood is efimplaln* .• 0tfiprrenicdieA without urnil will n otbodisaç-
man who could not stand for jnwnc ] %vonkf jjko tf> him ..mug.it back end W’of Mr Rogers* treatment <>f his pupils. | p^nl(id in this. $1 per bottle. Schofield*»

_ . . ,, . .... baptism Jtold her x,erv .7Îa nlT * punished. espfVtoily for his -tink deception g ----------—------------- ------- Drug Stork, Elm Toronto. Rubber
rciiglikcepsie, I-eb. 2. — Tjc formation of a merely i Tniostinn of “gctHng the coin , of Mrs. Lrckbart. a very worthy worn-in. „ , , Vnt» Good» for sale. «1

Else No Money Is Wanted. »‘c\v trotting and pacing, circuit was von.- ns ho exnressvd it. <>n the road B de-1 f>u Rm.I(>tv wJ!l be rontlnued, :is I think H Referendom voie.
. zplcted to-do y to bo known .is tho Hast mi r< lonod flint Prof. ThuIIov had ns great n i j thln„ Wf. have a mo ting to-night

Any honest person who suffers from i | New York Mile Track, with tho fcH o.ving command of street si ino ns ho possessed nti ;n)<] wp wjjf gPC what can bo done to-brtng
ithoumatisni Is welcome to this offer. | dates: r nulplt orntorr. .and made n«n of It fro Jr. , • ^ . j>a-(.j- ••
K «nnioiut III nho.imntiem o-Ai ^i]cu Falls' Ju,-V 21—:24. W. F. Boiffloy, jTr> sold ho had ”iado o Study of-*ho slang

I nm a specialist in Rueumatlsm. netd ^(.rotary: Island I'avk. Albany. July 28—31. of criminals In th* >nr1ous «-ountrios thru Failed to Leave HI» Address
hare treated more eases than any other j \y F. Brusli, secretary; Hudson River which lie had traveled. He was never Monday morning early he removed nil hi«

think. For 16 years I made Driving Park. Poughkeepsie Aug. >-7 tp •<. known tn receive nnv wall or v ipers oj i.;.Cgnge'and has not since be m seen The ■
sihlv beginning on the .ird), H. N. Bain, se- j rmnmiini^ations of any kind -it the r ifff; 1ir<ivdrrs there sai l they had been shown Majorât' ' 1 *•

Uniform purses will be offered ent boarding house» he natronlmd. rind this. ..arapbenalla by the profesmr wli'r-h he Total vote east
el rev instance has provoked mu-h comment. j Wils tlFe'l -lx* his .«hows to work trrk^j Votes utipmirti

Left Very Suddenly. ' —
Sunday night, a week ago, he announced * 

that he* would speak .»t the To! onto Opera.
House on vhe -‘Mistakes of the Bible, tho 
/ie gentlemaj* appears to h ive been enn- j 
ning enough to have always talked ln favor • 
of religion, and regarded that as ;i cloak 

could handle l*is crowd •
At any

GIANT CANAL FOR CANADA.
; j

for New Waterway From 
Georgian Bay to the Sea.

Leasrne Game Pool ponied. Scheme Material and 
Style united with 
Fit and Finish 
make

the contest, 
seasonAND PI- 

It are ram
it reliable 
. 366 Spa*

To-Day’» Hockey Game».
The games scheduled, for to-day are as 

follows :
Bank Longue-^Donvinlon Bank r. Bank of 

Toronto, at Victoria Rink. 8.15.
O. II. A —Intermediate—Owen Sound at 

Orangeville; St. Georges'11. v. Newmarket, 
at Barrie.

Northern League—Listowel at Palmers
ton: Draytbn at Mount Forest.

Toronto Business League—Dominion Ex
press v. Simpson Co.; Postofflee v. Browns.

Varwlty III. 14, St. Andrew’» 3.
Varaitv Juniors easily defeated Ml. All- The St. George* will probably play 

drew’s College yesterday afternoon at the mi eh a el and Birmingham In the >> 
Mutual-street llink by 14 goals to 3. in the Trophy competition. 
tii>t Of fhe home-and-home matches in the The Shamrocks will piny Old Orchards 
•iecoud round of the Jmyrc O. H. A. serlru. on the latter’s ice on Wednesday night. Mr, 

nt hi If-time was 5 to <». The Grnydon of the Junction will referee the 
Ice was very soft, and neither team did gjune.
much brilliant work. The Varsity defence The hockey game in the Toronto La
wns too strong for the Saints forwards, f,rflFR(,.Hoekev League, hçttveen the Shnm- 
and they seldom got within shoot.ug dis- r0(,ks of Toronto Junction nnd T. F-nton Co. 
tance. Robertson and 1 ornw/il 1 shone I ^aR postponed on account of soft
on the winners' forward line. The ^finio i,.e jt will be played off on Wednesday, 
was not at all rough, but Scott, Robertson, -pi
I lav. Montague and Bromlfrot decorated 
the fence. St. Andrews scored two of their 
goals with only live Varsity imu on tii<e 
ice. The teams : , „

Varsity (14>—Goal, Roliert; pvlnt Broad- 
foot; cover-point. Preston ; forwards, Stew- 

M ont ague.

is sponsor for the Georgian Bay canal j 
scheme. This is a proposition to en- j

—ÎRTRAIT
ing-strect

k
35 Shot*.Orillia l>y

Orillia, Fob. 2.—Four rinks of Orillia and 
Lindsay curlers played Here to-day in the 
second contest for the Sli pparJ-Nec-ii*r 
trrphy. The Ice was soft. Flivelle's IVin 
ni peg rink skipped the visitor^ They were 
down on all the riuly. The score :

Lindsay.
Geo Fwair 
Thomas Blackwell 
W Hunderford 

K R Cunninghnm^s.23 L McIntosh, sk.. .16 i The 
J K G Gurran A Higginbottom
R Wade H A Morgan
W C Kennedy W H Hopkins
(ierdrtn Grant, sk.. .23 Geo Little’ sk.... 13 

Roper
A McDonald 
hr W <’ Gilchrist
J« hn Scott, sk........ 23 N F MeSNveyn, sk.10

It Chambers 
James Boxull 
A Watson

T A Main, sk.............20 J D F.lavelle, sk. .15

u

58. BAK- 
ome Lira 

Herbert
ed

Cnr-
llsonHUSTEit, 

| V'ctorl»- 
nd a per 
see. Main

TO MARK THE BOUNDARY.Orillia.
TV J Spence 
iDr J N Harvle 
B F Stewart Shirtsro

Sixth race, 6 fuilongs-Ornatuae Glen 
Nevis 115. Sweet Nell.. Brush Bv 110. 
Rarkelmore 107, M.iren, Shotgun 104 
wetn. Fair l.ass 102, Leon De 97.

Appropriate flOO.OOO foe- 
Till* Purpose.

t'.S. Will
No- i

1SOLIC1- 
[i Quebec 
■, comet 
to loan.

2.—The sundry 
to the the acme of ahlrt 

perfection.
4American Derby Odd*.

Chicago. Feb. 2.—'Hie follo.vtng odds are 
e,i oted against the prominent entries for 
the American Derby, to he run at Wash
ington Park. Chicago, this sear-ton:

Horse.
Savablc.........
Von Rousse.
High Chancel lor. .John A. Drake 
Ur named colt

HH .1 Scott 
.1 Hart
Geo McFaddenA is

rsR. s-% 
' Church- Odds.

..John A. Drake ... .10 to 1 
• ..John A. Drake

Dafferln. Driving Club*» Mntinee.
The Kxeeutlve rff the Dufferin Driving 

Club met on Monday night and decided to 
hold two races on the winter trhek at Duf-.i 
fvrin Park—a fast and mixed race. The , m^h Lad.... 
events w ill be run off on Wednesday after- ] Pavdolph. .. . 
norm mt 2 o’elovKT and the entries «o far - L'»nl of the Vale. . August Belmont .. 15 to 1
are good. It was also decided by the com- ! Mexican.................R. T. Wilson ........... 20 to 1
mitteo that the members of the club should Sf-lney L\ Love.. .Tichenor ,V Co. . .25 to 1
go to Ottawa on Monday night to witness ! S^Hful.......................C. R. BlHson............ 20 to 1
ttw* winter i<< es there. Any members who incubator................ F. P Hayes .............30 to 1
were not present nt the club are requested January....................J. TV. Schorr............. 15 to 1
to call between now and that date, or, Witful....................   .8. C. Hildreth ....25 tot
’phone the secretary, or Mr. Bartrem. the Slorarllne..............M. H. Tichenor . .25 to 1
pree'.dent of the club, for full, information. Phi le....................... James Arthur ..........50 to t
______Henry McDaniel. ..W. L. Lansing... .20 to 1

■ ! ----- ~ Gehemuies..............B. Svhvclber ........... 25 to 1
I)i< k TVviles............ I. B. Re*P( ss.............15 to 1
•OolffTkn.............. G. B. Morris............. 20 to 1
*Ai”Ls................... <i. B. Morris ...........20 to 1
*St. Minor............. Fred Cook ................15 lo 1
••Linguist.............Fred Cook................ 15 to 1
• **Ooupled.

A McKinnon 
TV Curran 
Geo Ripley

*Leek for thta name hudde tke Oo!I»r. 
For sale at all best dealer*

10 to 1
I IO to 1

.. J<Jin A. Drake ... .10 to’ 1 
. .Whitney-Duryea .. 15 to 
. .(yormaii A- Bauer. .15 to 1

art. Cavrutli. Robertson, , „
St. Andrew's College 3>—Goal. Fraser ; 

point. Smith; «'over-point. Russell ; for
wards. Scott, Follett. Hay, Sale. v 

Referee—R. D. Schooley. Timers—John 
Lash. G. Wnlla-e. Goal umpires—W. G. 
Wood, D. Cotton. , ri ,

Summary : First half—1, Varsity. Robert
son. 5 minutes; 2. Varsity. Montague, 3 
min.; 3. Varsity, Carroth, 5 min.; 4, 
s-11 y, Carruth, 3 min. ; 5. Varsity. L arruth,
10Sfvnnd half-6, Varsity. Kobortnon, 6 nvin.'; 
7 Vnrsltv, Robertson, 2 min.; 8. T arsitx, 
Carruth. 12 min*; 0, Varsity. Robertson, 
V/j min.; 10. St. Andrews. Sale, 2 min.; 11. 
St. Andrews, Follctt, % ifttff., 1-»^St. An 
dretflp, Russell, 1 min. ; 13. \a)sity, < nrruth, 
•> min.; 14."Tnrsity. Robertson, 2 m.n.; 
Varsity, Broadfcot; % min : 16. Va^ty, 
Robertson, V. min.; 17, Varsity, Robertson, 
Vs min.

Total....................... 80 Total .........y... .34'AFK, 92 
l and do* 
alley, pro- for Choice Liquors !

In bottle and wood we Invite you 
to come to our store. Seagram’s 
83, Walker’s Imperial ana Club, 

f all kept by u* in wood.

Brampton Bonsplel.
Brampton. Feb. 2.—Brampton bonsnlel for 

the Slecman Trophy. Guelph Tankard and 
four gold medals, wh!eh w-.is^o take place 
Tuesday, has been postponed4till TVo.ln. s 
day aTfh Thursday. Feb. 4 and 5. Entrlefl 
will lie extended till Tuesday night.

*i
H AND 
European: 
European, 
‘ster and 
Main. IV.

1
l, Leading Liquor 
111 Queen-a^. west.

DAN FITZGERALD
Store. Tel. Main 2387,

At the Winnipeg Bonsplel.
Winnipeg. Feb. 2.—Over 170 

n< arly 700 men, are entered for the vVin- 
nlpeg Iionspirl. which opens next wpi>k. 
Ix.rd StrathciMin, sent a grveting to the 
c< n-mit tee tnd cheque for $5<¥). -i\ i 
tee has been delegated 
curlers at Rat Portage.

>. CAN- 
King nnd 
ic lighted; 
en suite; 
Graham.

I WILL CURE YOU OFrinks or

RHEUMATISMto meet tlie Scotch

A New Pacing nnd Trotting Circuit
Yon nnr Corbett*» Poor Showing;.BY sur-

st In dis- PhlladeVphia. Feb. 3. Young Corbett, the Toronto* or Dominion»?
champion feivt h er weight, and Billy May- 'phe second series in the Bank League
nard < f Now1 York sparred six rounds ât i w ill be completed to-night, when the Do- 
tlir- Washington Sporting Club to night. 1 minion and Toronto teams w ill play at 
Corbett appeared out of condition. In the ' the Victoria Rink. If the latter win the 
first roifnd he succeeded in flooring May- utrst they will have won the ehamploii- 
nnrd. This was his host effort during tin- ship of both series. There will no doubt 
bout. Maynard was In excellent fo-rm .and he a record crowd present to see these 
had all the advantage. In the se. nml round strong teams play. The <eams will llnc- 
Corbett went to the fl-n-r, but it was not 
det.erm>ined whether his fall was due to a 
punch or due to the tact that lie hail slip- j stein
ped. The fight was interesting, hut to a Bloomfield. Ncevo, Dawson, 
eerta'in extent disappointing, front the faet i Toroutos: Goal, Ardagb: point, (ira.v; eov 
that Young Corbett made such a poor ! er point. McKay; forwards, VleinCB, Me
llowing. ÿ Calluin. Wylie.

Thfl offkct;-'' returns of the referendum 
contcrt aro pnl.llshofi in this wrok'K On 
ti.lio Gazette. Tha figures are:
Total for ................................
Total against ........................

41.
ty col-
treat. To- 
Ight. Ree- 
Maln 661-

. 199.740 

. 103,542

: 96.207
. 304.533 
. 306.506

physician,
•>000 experiments with different drugs, test- Have rou^YX'soWc^hS*^

$600,000. 100 page |<ook TREE. No breach office».
IS* EASDS1C TEETH

Chicago, Ul*

I ci et ary.
Ing all known remedies while searching the : „ud there will be i meeting in Albany 
world for something better. Nine years ago Thursday to arrange th -m. J'here will he 
” °r d 50 chemical In Germany I ^p,?r^ *'''*"* ‘

up thus*
1 >omiinions: Goal, Watts: point, R'dfTen-

f or wards.SOLB
[y system
ircbineDG 
rel. MrJD

lia m-ber ;cover point.
6001 REMEDY C0„found a costly

which, with my previous discoveries, gives ' *
*t, Interiucd,* ,e. .j/jS 3S.fi»». It ea" VX

series, all games to start nt 4.;»o rtkirp. ] know thl.- so w< ll that I w ill. furnl«h m.v prt »*nrt the Schedule < 'om'iv*- when he returned to his boarding
The schedule is as f, Hows : | remedy on trial. Simp.y write me a postal ‘H-frl Hanlon and FlellAimami as * house at 301 Church-street that night, be

Tuesday, Feb. 3, Tvehnieal at Hnrbord, for mv book on Rheum kism. end 1 will 'it„les ( om-nittre of the National I told his landlady that he was going to
Jarvis at Jameson. Wednesday. Feb. 4, nin|| you an order <»n >our d-uggist .or sx ^ll’ ' '( , ; H unilton on au early train to remain ser--
Hnrbord nt Jarvis, Jameson at. Technical, settles Dr. Shoop s Rheumatic Cure. Take Leagu ., ______ era] days.

month at my risk If t sueve-ds. To show that he was not neglecting little ;
is only $5.50. H it fails. I will ; For Corbett-Jeffrie* Boat. things lie sent over <o Dr. Shepherd's

mv the druggist myself -and. .tour mere j _ . .2. „ H Herman nrtn- that evening, after the lecture to borrow»- - arjs>r»*K|
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nss'fii.iK1  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. srt,r=i„n.r .{'gr'..î-æs
Thé Richmond 11111 Hockey CiulVs mom- have no «amp es », anmjde t<.rteK 4%, ‘.h,' The ! <hn< it wa, a present from acme admiring

nvtli carnival, postponed from Thursday that « an “(V'ct,h<'„h . ° C0 èf d m-er I nsI . lui* guaranti es a parse nf X25.il 0, and i friends In India,
last, win Im 1.01.1 on Tuesday. Feb. 3. The drugged to ‘hf.'"fs f llv lélake th. m June 20 l< th" (Htc suggested by Mr. Her-
T; Baton Co.'s .lean, meet the lo,-a,s to play no such drnjy, « <1 » >* " . f the S' »» t»r the match
f,rr their Cle game. An open raee for U.H. You must get rm U1 i
ll c chnliengc Cup mid «hc lin il hent of My remedy does that 1 ' ;n •** jjjj'*
the local race for a silver cup will be difficult, obstinate cases. 1. nas emed the
skated The I.-.- is In good condition, a ml ..Most easts that 1 ovl'r.‘1'‘„!' ,'n' aL ,,,y :
hoth the rimes and tho hoek-y game will experience-In nU "hv 2')(«) .e> s-4 never
be hotly contested Two special cars will found another remedy tha. would (lire one | 

tiie MetropolH:iu station nt 7.15 p.ui.

? T
<

BLOOD POISON.
I guarantee my Latest, Method Treatment ^ ^nlerol, cu*^' roerortoM s”ym“ 

you have this awful disease you are in d,aclrKroh"t,lL treatment Don't put it off until 
toms you notice should be a warning to take immediate treatment, v or

s'ic.ïi.ïïts ;s ïr.rc” ."io-ïoôs»..-...-s»
testify to my standing and abilities __ **000.00 reward forThe original testimonial* can be seen et my ofllcei sooeo 
any I cannot eliow. » May 81, 1866.

------- CAïamN£pp,^-.»y that your medicines
anything I ever took BtlV' Oct. 15. 1866.
CA'7ou^,2^at has helped me wonderfully. ARTHUR DIEHL^

°Af have oonfldende in you as a doctor, for you helped me moro than 
anyone else has. and I feel tbatyou cur^mer KT MARTIN _

The Latest Method Treatment Cures
Varioocete and Stricture without «"t^--tr-tchl^g or loss of Gme; alro Chronic Prb 
varo0Ner,oua ^ ^nnot caU. wriro “« blank for home treatment,
hies. Consultation Free, r ^ those who cannot call. Book Free.
Perfect system ot lK>me_treatm'snt or sue' d from windeot. Canada.

DR. GOLDBERG

r ^UtSSSua. Pa”l««. «4 «J “wln-

VIBff gSZSBT

f IPrinted
s or cn- 
Cst. 2«

y>.

à-ill

s 'SIS--
, and jn- 

1903. for 
with the 

nnd sort- 
Don VS1

, for psr- 
w.irk to

RKS.
Toronto.

A

Wednesday. I-’cli. 11. 11.1 chord -it Jameson. 
Jarvis nt Trebnlenl. Tuesday. Feb. 17. 
JauH-son at Jarvis, Hnr'oord at Ti'ehnleal. 
Wednesday, 1'eb. IS. Jarvis at llarbcrd, 
Te.dm leal at Jameson.

It for n 
the* costWhere ? J>

Nervous DebilityV1.r1
you keeping 

your bicycle this cold weather.-1

Where iare
1,’vhfliiKtlng vital . drains (the effects <A 

parly follies) thoroughly onr*>4 ; Kidney ami 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge», 
Hvphlllï, Phimosis. fx)st or Falling Man- x 
hood Varicocele, Old Gleeta und all die- 
eases of the Genlto-Urtnar,- Organ. . ^ 
(laity. It makes uo dlffercdce who baa fall
ed to cure you. 1 al1- or.w,‘:1,tn. ïïdreLs 
tlon free. Mcalcines sent to *>g *»

Slffultlcnnce of the Lamp.
It was a surgeon's lamp. lnei<lentally it 

may 1m* mentioned thnt hLgh-elnns erooks 
It May Be tarn-. ami bank robbers make a specialty of this

' kind of thing for use iu emergencies. But
J. W. Cuiry» K.C., City Crown At- thl? little treasure he sent over to borrow. I

... , . , „„ ‘;r,ëeehoieneS for" the" vnéaney can^by ™

‘‘‘write me. pn.l'I wili s-mil vou the order, the death of Judge McDougall. Mr. h{" t^?ni“weroTlvIng"^ spDBunlisti"
Try my remedy for a :mm[!>- • • i- 'nnt , 'urry's abilities ns a .awyer are un- ,,nrfnmuinee' It was such it good Joke, he
harm you any way. It £ fuis u is lr.e questioned, nnd his friends declare that tn|,i llr. stirphred. that he rould hardly

Address Dr. bhoop. Box .1. Ba no Il ls chances for being chosen are the keep it to himself. The doctor readily
u™ ruyo^ru tané&s,"ri m**. lf„, ,h.^^i«r. ««

t Bet ter1 ike it to the Repair 
Shop at once and have it 
stored.

k per-
[flexual 

and 
iioiony 
h! ton’»
nuth'lL vis-

Dunlop Tires will stand all sorts of 
, rough usage, but *hey will4 givo you 

better servico if you give them good 
Don’t freeze them in the

jrave
Toronto lion lnu: Clnl»'» Meeting.
a meeting of the shavc-holdvrs of the To- rort” Rowing Hub will be he'd rt; the 

club's quarters, Colberue-street, on Iridaj, 
Feb. «.

208WO°CDor^?,Vitr..„
DETROIT. MIOH.treatment.

attic or roast them in the furnace i
:reat. room.

À,
J

i
J f

/

WE SELL A SUIT FOR 13.50
Guaranteed Fast 0 :Ior,

Blue or Black;.\

u

CO

S

BLOOD POISON

pW
I * •
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A BAD CASE1 Ell'S EMenters the propriety of contributing a j we do not believe in their combina- ■ read the defence of Rev. Mr. Kerr and
consolidations to extort from the rejoinder of Mr. W. Anderson Me

lt Is about time that this loud talk (fl<> people by mean, of franchi#*» Neill, and everything else I have been
them by the people’s able to run across bearing ,pon the

and

'• I

( -T. EATON$Ha Toronto World. special subsidy In cash. tlons andV er
he. 88 YONGB-STREKT, TORONTO.

The conferred onsubsidy" ceased.of "no land
plea has been the cloak for greater j representative# 
raidÿ-on public funds than the country 
ever knew In the days when land sub-

KIDNEY TROUBLEDaily World, In advance, $8 per year., 
llanday World, in advance, $2 per year 
Telephones: 252. 253, 254. Private braae 

exchange connecting all departments 
Hamilton office : W. E. Smith. Agent, 19 

West King street. Telephone 804.
London , England, office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 140 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

entrenching matter, and I am heartily with Dr.
I Milligan. Toronto the good Is to be 

roch combination# In their position congratulated that she has ' in her
Old Provisions for Compulsory Arbi

tration and the Consequent 
Penalties Now Dropped.

SCURED CTCarpets and Oilcloths.by legislation from the very people I midst" one who is ready to "cry «loud 
sidles were not pictured In such 1 and spare not." Tho I have to con-
hideouç form. “No la^id .grant” has ™ hom they propo e pp foss that I have never been f*ble to
. . „ in a word, the day is near at hai«A find in my Bible a passage or text
been the steady answer to e ©rye arge ( when theBe middlemen oppressors and that enjoins the keeping of the first 
of extravagant, gifts of railway sub- . «. day of the week in the way the Jews
aidies. taskmasters of the people must, w commanded to observe the

- You voted so many millions more cut and let the pet>ple aerve ; sewenth. I feel that I must not doubt
.. . selves ! that Dr. Milligan knows of some such

or- railway subsidies than your pie- _ .... h^|. th portion of scripture. I know, of course,
dr-ccssors," the critic says. If M . P o -• that Martin Luther did not know of

"Yet,,*’ comes the soft and never- thing' or something like it, we shall the passage, but then he was not a
charging response, "but we gave no be glad to ald hlm to our utIpost m ; member of a Lord’. Day AHIance.
, , . ,,, .. any effort he may make at the for’h- i for the Rev. Mr. Kerr. I do not
land subsidies. I , , ... , hesitate to aver my belief that a man

coming session in that direction. -.ti who wjn V)ew the Falls of Via gara
him show a way how to get rid of on Sunday Is a man of such dull re-
thfse monopolists and substitute pub- HeUous perception that he would 
„ . , , ., , unable to perceive the sinfulness oflie ownership, and we w.ll gladly fol- walklng ln ?he woodg on the, Sabbath.

of enjoying the beauty and fragrance 
of the flowers, the singing of the birds, 
the music of the streams and rills npd 
the hymning of the wind amoni 
leaves and branches. Had such a pian 
been privileged to live even und 
godly Influences of the days of the 
blue laws he would have been unable 
to discern the soul-perilling wickedness 
of whistling, looking cheerful or even 
kissing his wife on the Sabbath Day, 
for In the words of Mr. McNeill "a 
person can always find an excuse, 
however ridiculous that excuse may be, 
for wrongdoing."

When we have sa

ISDOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.1Both linesCarpets at 45c and Oilcloths at 25c. 
greatly undervalued at these prices. The last time 
offered them xve had a brisk sale, and now that the bal-

equally

MINISTER TO NAME ARBITRATORSTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World tan be had at the following 

news stands:

we
Kidney Troubles, no matter of ,wht( 

kind or what atage of the disease, ctg 
be quickly and permanently cured by tba 
use of these wonderful pills. Mr. .Joseph 
Leland, Alma, N.W.T., recommends then 
to all kidney trouble sufferers, when ha 
says:—I was troubled with dull head
aches, had frightful dreams, terrible 
pains in my legs and a frequent desire to 1 
urinate. Noticing DOAN’S KIDNEY 
PILLS recommended for just such annoy, 
ances as mine, it occurred to me to'gh, 

the-last session of- parliament by Sir them a trial, so I procured a box oj 
William Mu lock. The old bill provided them, and was very much surprised at 
for the compulsory arbitration of i ail- the effectual cure they made. I take a

>■» — -a,
the act punishable by severe penalties. „ _ „ e,
After consultations between the Minis- Price 50c. per nox, or 9 for 81.25; all
ter of- Labor and representatives of defilers or The Doan Kidney Pill Cfc, 
the railway employes, the provisions Toronto, Ont. 
for compulsory arbitration and penal
ties have been dropped.

The main provision of the bill as re
cast sets forth that where a /differ
ence exists between any railway env 
ployers” and railway employes, and by 
reason of failure to readjust such dif
ference a railway lockout or strike 
has been or is likely to be caused, 
or the regular and safe transportation 
of mails, passengers or freight has 
been or may be interrupted, the Minis
ter of Labor may, either on the nim
plication of any party to the cliTe/- 
ence or on the application of any 
municipal corporation directly affected, 
cause inquiry to be made Jnto the 
same. For this purpose a board of 
arbitrators is to be established by the 
Minister, to be composed of three per
sons, of whom the parties to the dis
pute are to name one each, 
is to be named by the other two ar- , 
bitrators or by the parties to the dif
ference, and. failing a choice by thsm. 1 
the Minister is to make a selection.
For the purpose of such inquiry the 
board is to have the power of summon- : 
ing witnesses and r^ulrtng them to 
give evidence on oath, and calling for 
the production of such documents and 
things as are deemed requisite to a i 
full investigation. After making full 
and careful inquiry into the facts and 
circumstances of any dispute the board 
will make a written report thereon to 
the Minister, and such report will em
body the board's findings and "ecom- 
mendations. The report will be pub
lished in The Labor Gazette without 
delay, and in the annual report of the 
department. Each arbitrator will be 
paid his actual traveling expenses, and, 
excluding the chairman, In addition $10 
for each day that he shall attend a 
meeting of the board or be traveling 
to and from his home. The chairipan 
will be paid such remuneration as the 
Governor in Council de"ms reasonable.
Witnesses summoned by the board are 
to be entitled to free transportation.

It will be seen that in place of a
permanent board of arbitration in the_____ _ _
Diminion or in each of the provinces a 300 Yonge, Cor. Agnes Street 
special board is to be constituted to 
investigate each dispute as it may 
arise. The purpose of the bill Is to 
enable both parties to a difference ar.d 
the public as well to ascertain 
facts and arrive at a reasonable basis 
of settlement. It Is expected that pub
lic opinion will have an important in
fluence in bringing about a settlement.

8.
Windsor Hotel..............................Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall...................... Montreal
Peacock A Jones...,...................  Buffalo
Wolverine New» Co...... Detroit, Mleh.
St. Denis Hotel................... :.. New York
P.O. News Co..217 Dearborn-lit... .Chicago 
G. F. Root.278 E. Malu-si ... .Rochester
John McDonald.............. Winnipeg. Man.
T. A McIntosh ...............Winnipeg, Man.
McKay Sc Southon. .N.Westmlnstcl.B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty.... 8t. John, N.„B.

W Iance go on sale for Wednesday we expect an 
big response :

Expected That Public Opinion Will 
Do Mach to Bring About 

Peace. E .
1135 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches wide; a well 

assorted range, containing 12 up to-date designs, in 
conventional and geometrical effects, with artistic col
orings; suitable for any room or hall; a 65c carpet for

1280 square yards Floor Oilcloths, in five widths; Sjî, 45, 
54, 72 and 90 inches; a good assortment of block and 
tile effects; suitable for dining-rooms, kitchens, halls, 
bathrooms, etc ; in an extra heavy and thoroughly 
seasoned cloth; made to sell at 30o to 40c a sqj 
yard; our price ......

Ottawa, Feb- 2.—Local labor unions 
have received draft copies of the 
amende bill for the settlement of rail
way labor disputes, which le to take 
the place of the measure Introduced at

Freni
$1.10, i

Etan 
$1. $1- 

Basra 
00c, $1 

Broa
$1.25 J

A more deceptive argument was 
never used. The whole evil of subsidy 
giving does not lie in gifts of land

sub-conscious cant io railwaya- There 18 a polnt whem
_ , , . ,,__ . . cash subsidies must equal, if they doTo explain the recent epidemic of . M ^
,, ,. . . . , not exceed, the most outrageous grantrailway accidents a great deal is be- , ,

- ... . .. , , ; of land, and it would be ntercstlng toing Written about the fallibility of ^ ...
. ... estimate the amount of land represent-man, sub-conscious .processes of 'he , . ... ... „

. . ... ' ed in cash subsidies voted to Canadianbrain, the liability to make "psy- . . ; ,L railway under the Laurier govern-.
choiogical slips and so on. One rail- . . "», ment.
way manager solemnly says : The proml„e of a British Columbia j "Hold up Ontario^

land grant to a second transcontinental

be

I low. .
By the way. Brother Pattullo. what 

about the Conmee bill? Send us an
other letter.

le

Lathe are
The Telegram thinks that the motto 

that would square best with iractice Is:
-Du 

a sped 
out d 
ladies

You cannot avoid railroad acci
dents so long as you must/xdeP*nd 
on that ixie factor—man. If man 

ulere mechanical device.

double-breasted; 2*cloth ;
high storm collars: good strong 
linings; sizes 34, 35. 36, 37 only; 
these coats sold all season O Cfl 
at $5; Wednesday ............«OU

withWhite Shirts 37c
<

President Castro has defied the 
railway is a question that Hon. E. G. j world. Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., and 
Prior must argue with the Province, geymour Gourlay, M.P., not excepted, 
he represents. Hon. Clifford Sifton, m 
ruling a Federal land grant out of 4he 
possibilities, le?t an Inference, which ! brethren six days In the week, and the

| pulpit handed them one or two on the 
seventh-

All more or less soiled and finger 
marked. That is why these 50c 
and 75c qualities will have a 
thirty-geven cent ticket on them on 
Wednesday morning :
22 dozen Men's and Boys’ White 

Laundried Shirts; open back; 
linen bosom: reinforced fronts: 
continuous faejngs; also some 
sizes with open frortt; sizes 12 
to 17 1-2; our prices were 50c 
and 75c; Wednesday, 
clear............................

were a
there would be some help for it, 
but a moment of forgetfulness, a 
moment that Is blank, will come to 
a man, and the harm is done. Have 
you never seen a man search ail 
over his desk for a pen which he 
had in his hand ? These moments 
come to all of us. You seldom 
see a wreck occurlng except where 
there is an old hand, who has es
caped for years. A man goes the 

road time and time again, 
and nothing happens, and. in the 
end, he loses his alertness. If he 
had trouble frequently he would he 
always on the alert.- So there is 
really no getting over it.

tisfled ourselves 
that viewing the Fails on Sunday is 
sinful the question arises : What shall 

do about it ? Were the statistics 
at hand I am sure they would show 
that the-eVll is on the increase. Every 
year-an increasing number of men, 
women and children view the Falls on 
Sunday. The thought Is an appalling 

The Lord's Day Alliance and the 
«r take

_Canadlan curlers biffed their Scotch

Wall Paper at 5cweis of keen Interest to the whole Do
minion. Mr. Prior's policy is at least 
open and straightforward. Mr. Slf.ton's

■
A lucky buying chance enables 

the Wall Paper chief to make this 
sensational offering of wall paper 
remnants on Wednesday. Antici
pais your early spring needs in 
wall papers; a great saving for 
those who do :
1200 rolls Wall Paper Remnants; 

in gilts, embossed 
damasks; 10 to 30 rolls in a lot; 
large assortment of designs and 
colors; suitable for any room or 
hall; regular price from 12 l-2c 
to 35c per single roll; on 
sale Wednesday...............

cold whileKing Edward caught
declaration looks like a display of that1 planting trees yesterday, so it Is Just 
cunning diplomacy, which has raided possible that he will let his hired man 
tho Dominion Treasury to the inspir- do the bulk of the spring plowing, 
ing strains of "no land subsidy.'*

:
one.
Ministerial Association ought 
the matter up and do something to 
prevent the Falls falling on Sunday.

Jeremiah Joyless.

same
They are not charging Pan-Amerl- 

MR, PATTULLO OF WOODSTOCK. can prices for coal in Buffalo these 
Mr, Andrew Pattullo, M L.A. fofpdays, or Toronto would not envy the

North Oxford, addresses us in a let- | consumers of the city across the line, 
ter, which he signs "yours, fratern- j 

conscious mental processes: there are ally," and we aiV'pleased to recognGe 
moments of absent-mindedness; and the bond of brotherhood. He errs Li present calculations Hon. G W. Ross
the ablest people do make slips. But supposing that The World wants ’o will meet the legislature with six mem-
all this, so far as railway accidents separate Toronto from, Mother mumel-; bers to the godd, and C. C. Gamey

drawing a’ red parities, or from the people of the. very much to the bad.
herring across the trail. Man is fal- Province generally, ln the fight forj 
lible in England, his mind works Just Public control of public property We

%

10 3/THE MANITOBA CEMENT CO.,. 
LIMITED. The third 1All this Is true. There are -'ub- Aocordlng to Mr. 7. T. Whitney's« Suitsand UlstersThe Manitoba Cement Co., Limited, 

has been Incorporated by special act of 
the Manitoba, legislature, with a capi
tal stock of $1,000.000 ln shares of 
$5 each. The company has^ secured 
incorporation for the purpose of manu
facturing high-grade Portland cement. 
It owns one of the most valuable ce
ment deposits ln Canada, located 
south of Morden, Man- The raw ma
terial has been thoroly analyzed and 
pronounced by the highest authori
ties thoroly suitable for the manu
facture of a first-class quality of 
Portland cement, 
be a splendid opportun^ 
tors is shown by the fac 
is a shortage of cement ln Ontario, 
notwithstanding the fact that here 
are in the neighborhood of ten large 
mills manufacturing cement at the pre
sent time. Manitoba and the North
west Territories secure the great bulk 
of their cement from Ontario,'the near
est factory being at Owen Sound. The 
freight per barrel from Owen Sound 
to Winnipeg is $1.20. The new com
pany will therefore have practically no 
opposition whatever ln supplyirig Mani
toba and the Northwest Territories. 
Cement now sells in car lots in Winni
peg at $4 per barrel. The uses of ! 
cement have of late years extended : 
In a multitude of directions. It is us
ed in every variety of public works,such 
as dams, bridges, piers, etc. Railways 
alone use a very great proportion of 
the output. Houses are now being ; 
built entirely of cement, which is said i 
to be very much cheaper and muctf 
more durable than brick or stone. 
Messrs. J. H. Ussher A Co., 28 Wel- 
llngton-street west, are the fiscal agents 
for the company.

gilts, and

Suits and Ulsters that feel the 
keen cut of the bargain knife for 
the first time on Wednesday morn
ing. It will be the only time, too, 
for such reductions make quick 
work of these lot^’

.

are concerned, Is .5Hon. E. J. Davis comes out of the I
.81North York election protest a martyr

es it does ln the United States and i have been working on exactly the op^o- and a saint, and If he is forced to go 
Canada: he does things mechanically; i site lines seeking to unite, not to thru tbe ordeal of a second protest he 
he may make a slip. But there are divide, and, especially, trying to el- wm be simply too good to live.' 

railway accidents. When j list the farmers in the movement We, 
said that It was the people’s quos-

PopularAnnuals
Good news for the boys and 

girls. We struck a little snap in 
getting some of these Annuals, and 
pass them on to you at a similar 
reduction. Books like these never 
get “old”:
200 copies "Boys’ Own," “Le sure 

Hour,” Sunday at Home” Maga
zines; the 1902 edition, thitt we 
wéfe selling during the holiday 
trade at $1.75 a copy; but on 

20 only Youths' and Small Men's Wednesday you can have 
Ulsters; in black and grey frieze for- .............................................

Sample Trunks$4 Suits, $2.29riot as many 
accidents do happen In England, lec
tures on psychology are not accepted

Editor Lowrey has been deprived of 
tlon. not solely the question of I lie the use of the mails for one of/his 

„„„„„ people of Toronto, or even of the mu newspapers, but notwithstanding this
All this talk about the fallibility niclpaiities. We advocated control by handicap he may be expected to reach
All this talk snout *ne la ° * Sir William Mulock with a few imper-

of the human mind» accidents will the municipalities, not by the City of
happen,” and so on. Is not only Irrele- j Toronto alone. We said to the form- fect remarks. ______
vant, but mischievous. The more <rs of Ontario: "You ought to insist The volume of water at Niagara
liable a man is to make mistakes the | on the Province generating the power Falls may be Judged from the fact
more he should be checked and safe- for yourselves, and you ought to -r<- that after watering the stock of the
guarded. Accidents are not so liable sist on your representatives granting power companies there Is enough left 
to happen on doublertraoked as on to any municipality or collection of, tQ grind out untold quaititlJS^of elec- 
single-tracked roads, and all the j.Iati- municipalities the right to generate tricity, 
tudes in the world will not alter that electricity for public distribution."

Accidents are more liable to

78 Beys' 2 
pants; in 
with straps and belt; a few have 
yoke on shoulders; dark broiyn 

^checked Scotch effect tweed; 
also dark grey, with tennis stripe 
effect; best Italian cloth linings; 
pants lined; sizes 23 to 28: sell
ing to-day at $3.50 to 
$4; Wednesday...................

- Piece Suits; short 
Norfolk Jahket style; NWe make a specialty of sample 

trunks for
That this should 

y for Inves
ti that there Not

shortljCommercial Travellers
JOAnything that can be made ip 

Trunks we can make it
\ 229

$5 Ulsters, $2.50 EAST & CO.1.00 1
I

There Is always room at the lop, 
and Hon. G. W. Ross may graciously 
allow the municipalities of Ontario the 
use of the Suspension Bridge in lieu 
of the mighty torrent that flows be
neath the same.

iBtanfact.
happen when men are tired and over
worked, and vague and sloppy theoriz
ing will not alter that fact.

occasionally committed in spite of

How .does Mr. Pattullo stand on this 
matter of uniting or dividing public 
opinion in favor of public control? Ho 
seeks to discourage and frighten Tc- 

j ronto away from “the folly of de-

Brass and Iron Beds. W.H. STONE Vlpd

tipatid 
the oil 
«•basin
expvH 
l>r1 roll 
with j 

. IXMMlOj 
tho In 

Tho 
many 
tlcth nl 
tion il 
3owe.<j 
largcij 
ropori 
world

Crimes theOur Furniture Sale is now in full swing. If we 
may judge by results of the first day this will be 
the biggest Furniture month the store ever had. The 
superior qualities and pleasing designs of the' Furniture 
won unstinted praise frony visitors,' While prices and 
values satisfied the keenest buyers.

For Wednesday we make Iron and Brass Beds the 
leading feature of our Furniture Sale, and these Febru-

Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932.

are
the law and the police, but this does 

A case of
veloping electricity at the Falls, at] ----------
enormous outlay." He tells us there- is ; 5Vhy blame the Scotch curlers for

visiting Niagara Falls on Sunday ?
not excuse lawlessness, 
smallpox may occur in a clean and 
healthy community, but that this does 
not excuse laxity in" the health de
partment. Human fallibility should be 

/ a stimulus to the multiplication of

: 256I no monopoly of power at the Fails, 
j that there is an absolute gun. tintae 
I against, monopoly In the agreements 
; already made,with the private com
panies. He is terribly afraid lest To
ronto should do injustice to the rest 
of the Province, if Toronto were al
lowed to develop power. Yet he dis
courages farmers from going into the

They hear how Hon. G. W. Ross was 
givifig the grand old torrent to private 
companies and ’Ujought it might be 
their last chancy to s

SIR WILFRID'S HEALTH. ISLAND HOUSES
Globe’s Ottawa Correspondent Com

ment# on Alarm let Stories.

The Globe has the following from Ot
tawa: A concocted scheme to repre
sent Sir Wilfrid Laurter's health as 
desperate in the hope of making politi
cal capital seems to have been started 
by the Conservative press. The Ottawa 
Citizen this morning publishes an ex
tract purporting to be from The Mont
real Sunday Sun, stating that the Prime 
Minister is in Montreal, find that his 
health is so bad that he will have to 
retire from politics. The same state
ment appears in leaded type in the 
Conservative paper, Le Journal of 
Montreal. There is not, however, a 
word of truth in it. The Prime Min
ister, while not in robust health, has no 
cause to complain, and he is in very 
high spirits. He walks up and down 
from his residence on Chapel and Theo
dore-streets, which is a mile and a half 
away, and this he could not do If he 
were a very sick man. On Saturday, 
after a fatiguing day in his office. Sir 
'Wf!fit-id walked the 'entire distance 
home. He stepped out Jauntily and 
was in splendid spirits. A member of 
his cabinet said this morning: "I spent 
four hours with the Prime Minister 
yesterday, and I have rarely seen him 
in such excellent health and buoyant 
spirits.”

re Island and Hanlan'e Point. Sev- 
houses on Lake front to rent for

Cent eral
season. Fur particulars,

FRANK CAYLEY,
16 Melinda, Oor. Jordan.

see it.
Xchecks and safeguards, not an excuse 

for going to sleep.
The report le denied that Mr. Mac

kenzie has gone to London to negotiate 
for the sale of the Canadian Northern

|trBanox.
Continued From Page 1.

THE NIAGARA POWER 246
CAUCUS—BEFORE AND AFTER.

An Ottawa despatch is authority for 
the statement that consideration of the 
question of removing the duty on soft 
coal will be deferred till the opening of 
parliament. A caucus of the Liberal i 

- members will then decide whether or 
not there shall be reciprocity in soft \ 
coal.

to the Grand Trunk. What we sus- 
preject, by jeering at the idea that Pect Is that Mr. Mackenzie has gone 
this power could be utilized on the to London to buy the Grand Trunk, 
farm. That is a dream, he thinks,

: "something more dazzling and be
wildering .than the great electrical dis
play at Buffalo."

PRESERVE ALASKA FUR SEALS.ary are the representative values :would prefer an independent agency, 
under government control, which would 
be fair rand just to the whole coun
try. rather than be dependent on a 
city which would be put in the posi
tion of Lady Bountiful to al! others.

I have always admired the genius 
and the- imagination of The World, 
■never more 
subject of electricity. It is more daz
zling and bewildering than the great 
electrical display at Buffalo Exposi
tion. If it be, true that the farmers j 
also want "an unlimited supply 
electrical energy at the lowest pos- j 
sible cost, for the purpose of working

Child's White Enamel Iron Cots, with brass trim-'i _ _ _
tilings; 2 feet 6 inches wide by 4 feet 6 inches long, I C C 
with drop folding sides and fitted with a woven j I
wire spring; our FEBRUARY SALE PRICE. ...J W

F 38— Enameled White and Brass Bedstead) 1-inch iron pil
lars; brass vases and reset I es; 4 feet 6 in. high; sizes 3 ft.,
3 ft. 6 in. and 4 ft. 6 in.; FEBRUARY SALE ........ ..

IS. to Resume Negotiations With 
Britain in Ttiie Matter.Brer Me Adam of The San don Pay- 

streak went to jail for contempt of 
court, and now The Tower Room, Par
liament Buildings, Ottawa, yawns for 
Brer Lowrey of the new Denver Ledge

Washington, Feb. 2.—The house to-da|| 
passed about 40 bills under su.sponsion of 
the rules. The most important of them

I On all these poijjts, we take issue

^nrinimi 'government ha^ decided to M | ^ °°mbi",n8 w‘th ! »nCTV/ WriZ^M^oT^

the duty stand. Doubt seems to have °ther municipalities, yet we do not *___________ ________
a , xw d eem foolish or impracticable forientered the minds of the Ministers, and j ^ establigh a p,a]U a( A RESOLUTION OF COWARDICE.

Falls. The cost, as stated by the ad-

wns a bill to authorize a resumption of the 
negotiations with Great Britain for the 
preservation of the Alaska fur seals, and 
to give the Secretary of the Treasury au
thority, if a modus vivendi is not concluded

3.00than in relation to this

F 39 Enameled White and Brass Bedstead ] 1 1-16-inch iron 
pillars; heavy brass vases; brass top-rails and brass spindle in 
centre of both head and foot ends; 3 feet 9 inches high; extended 
foot end; made in sizes 3 feet 6 inches and 4 feet 6 ins.; r in 
FEBRUARY SALE .. .. .. 0.13

prior tjO.the opening of the pelagic sealing 
season this year, to exterminate the seal 
held on the I'nfhyloir Islands, except 10,000 
females and 1000 males.

When the matter came up Mr. McClellan 
(New York) opposed the passage of the bill.
Mr. Tawncy iMlnn.), who made the motltju 
to pass It under suspension, described how 
pelagic sealing was rapidly extinguishing 
the seal herds. In a single year, he said,
30,000 seal pups had died no rhe Islands 
from starvation, due to the killing of thell 
mothers at sea.

Unless summary measures were adopted 
toe seal herds would he extinguished. 
said the alternative of ordering the extinc
tion of the herd In the event of the failure 
to negotiate a modus vivendi was "a remote 
contingency."

Mr. McClellan ealled attention to the « 
fact that tho nuinorlty report on the pending 
bill had been signed by the line Itopreeenia- 

.. live KneeeM (t'Min.), Mr. Gillett (Maas.) and , —— 
St. Petersburg, Fell. 2. -flic Novoe himself. There was no objection, he said, kr 

Vremya publishes an article to-day In whleh t° toe first four sections of the liill. which l 
it analyzes the new Russian customs -arlff, ] TCla"»?/ ^™'ïto
ps-omnlgnted Jan. 28. The paper says the quoted Prof. David Starr Jordan. .Senator 
increase in rates over the existing in riff i Morgan and Secretary Shaw a~- against l he 
Is 5(1 per cent, for th<i great majority of bill, but It was passed, 73 to 23 
Imports and over 100 per cent, for many 
important groups, among the latter lxdng 
de flea tessen and various manufactures of 
wood, leather and metals.

the question is referred to a higher 
court. Reference tora party caucus Is 
clearly preferable to surrender to the j

Editor World : It was with Con
orvocales of private ownership, is gros-:-1 sternatiqn 'that I read in an evening 

Private companies edition of the 30th Inst., of a meet- 
are over-capitalized, and there arc va- iUg held at the Palmer House of the 
rious devices by which the actual cost Dominion Cattle Breeders' Association, j their farms, pumping water, and some 
of construction is over-stated. All where a resolution pressing for the day dragging their plows and driving

removal of the British embargo on all their machinery," the problem sure- 
Canadian cattle was-rejected. Fear be
ing expressed that such removal would

scattered Interests who clamored for exa6gerated. 
the removal of the duty. The World, F 33 - Enameled White and Brass Bedstead 1-inch iron pil

lars; heavy brass vases; 3 feet 9 inches high; extended foot end; 
made in sizes 3 feet, 3 feet, 3 feet 6 inches and 4 feet 6 /- /
inches; FEBRUARY SALE .... 4.4

which prematurely, it seems, commend
ed the government for deciding that 
the duty on soft coal must not be 
disturlied, will as readily extend Its 
commendation to a party caucus which 
asserts that principle.

There is a serious side to the 
but it also ■ suggests 
picture. A Liberal caucus attended by 
veterans of the old guard, who ho.wled 
down- protection lock, stock and barrel, 
will calmly discuss" the advisability of 
removing the duty on soft coal- The 
young guard of free trade enthusiasts 
will also be on hand. Surveying the 
spectacle, they must conclude that ex-

thls could be saved if the plant were
ly Is as great and far-reaching as I 
have endeavored to induce the idfci.i-

The

constructed by the city.
We deny that the terms of the agree- j arouse the envy of American cattle

dealers. And tills is the class of men ; lature and the public to realize.
| thpt i\e in England have been fighting . with which all the nlows and the 

caucus, I sufficient guarantee against extortion. ; for year after year, holding indigna- ‘ , :
a humorous The alleged safeguard is that Cana- tion meetings, sending petitlorPafter : windmills and the cutting-boxes ana

fii-.n «stohii.Kmont. petition to the Minister of Agriculture, the threshing machines and traction
rate a Am 7 1 f ',)w member of parliament, and your ] engine8 and wood raw8> and a„ the
rates as Americans. This is very far, own Ministers of Agriculture .. „ - , :
from being satisfactory. Canadian In-! Joining in the plea for tbe rescinding 'othar machinery of every farm with
dustrles and municipalities ought to'pf1fthe embargo and this is the result, in, say. two hundred miles of Toronto., 
- „ If you were to take today the feel- could be attached to electrcal wires
have their power at absolutely the lngs of the 400,000,000 people that the 
lowest possible rates, not merely at i British flag proudly encircles and pro
rates as low as those on the o’t.or j tects, I don't think you could find a

case of more^arrant cowardice than 
side. They ought not to be governed that quoted abqve to openly admit fear, 
by any arrangements the companies ; and then to throw away their national 
choose to make with American con- ^ rj6"hts, so as not to cause the envy of

; their most bitter of trade rivals.
Ireland last year exported to Eng-

F 42—Enameled White and Brass Bedstead | 1 1-16-in. iron 
pillars: solid brass vases and caps; brass rails and spindles to both 
head and foot ends; 4 feet 6 inches hieh; very massive and hand
some; sizes 3 feet 6 inches and 4 feet 6 inches; FEBRU- n nn 
ARY SALE . . . 8.UU

He
nients with private companies are a

READY FOR TARIFF WAR.5

New RaMian Tariff Will Bo Weapon 
Aff-nlnat Germany.

F 37—Enameled White and Brass Bedstead ; 1 1-16-in. iron 
pillars; 2-inch brass fancy vases and 4 brass rosettes; verv graceful 
design; made in sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 inches and 4 feet 6 « Cl
inches; FEBRUARY SALE . . j.bO

F 41 —Enameled White and Brass Bedstead ; 1 1-16-inch iron 
pillars; very massive brass vases and caps; 4-inch brass spindles; 
heavy brass top rails, and i-inch solid brass scrolls to both head 
and foot ends; made in sizes 3 feet 6 inches and 4 feet 6 -t nr 
inches; FEBRUARY SALE . , . . . /.Z0

(never mind the cost of the wire) and 
connected with Niagara Falls, should 
be apparent to even the dullest ima- ! 
gination! But, if this is to be the j 
future of agriculture, may I, as a 
humble denizen of the rural ^districts, ] 
meekly suggest that we farmers would 
rather have the source of supply reg-j-

"■0
perience Is jindeed a great teacher. 
Several hours will

Pnrt.lem at Halifax.
Halifax, Feb. 2.—The SS. Parisian 

It is pointed mit that all Germany's lead- arrived this morning after a long and 
Ing exports_to Russia will he taxed under rough voyage. Among the passengers 
the new tail If M> to 150 per rent, over tho are Trooper Herklev Owen 4onnd- treaty rates, and In conclusion The Novoe „,nd’
Vmnyft cIikcivor that Russia 1st now suffi- ‘ V'* Toronto, F. S. Was- -
vk'iitiy equipped for a dlseuw-iion with Ger-, l.a. Thamesford, Ont., of the South

African Constabulary. It is stated that

be devoted to the
question of remoying the duty on soft | su mors. Judging by practical re
coal by an aggregation of Liberals who sult§, there is nothing more imnrac- land over 1*00,000 head of cattle, two-
b. few years ago would have taken fully tical than the notion thatf a franchise thirds being store, or. as you term

, „ . » . . them in Canada, feeding cattle- Last lated under government control, or intwo seconds to ruthlessly strike out can be given away to a private com- ^ „ i , . ,
Pany and then controlled and régulât- WpH^from Ï'13°($fi5)rto @14 ! S°T 77 ,™' °7 T
ed. The City of Toronto has an agree-; ($72.50) per head. Your prime feed-1 a sln6'a municipality like Toronto. I, 
ment with the Consumers' Gas Com- ers' 1,1 the average, would not realize , am led to make this suggestion by re-
nnnv hv which the nrico more than a head. Put >our ex- calling the record of civic government

de-l pany, b> vhich the price of gas is penses at $15 (feeding cattle are ship- , err.T.rtrif_ « . ...
nouneèd by the Sifton school of states- ! supposed to be reduced when certain ped at a lower rate than fat killing m 1 . to* m r laLlon 10 your puD Ic

cattle) and it brings your feeders up buildings and streets and other mat-
to ^50 per head, lai)ded in Enginnd. tors, as painted for us by the vera-
The I^rVe^ti8 $h^V?5beepnermheadg p^ pf the city in recent years.

If the embargo was lifted from your I take it for granted that you your.-elf 
' cattle, you could participate *n the have doubts about the wisdom of the

municipal control of Niagara power, 
because I recall the fact that you ad-,

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List TLe new rates, if applied, would 
seriously cripple mutual commerce, Imt many Canadians are now on their way? 
the paper hopes tb*at mutual concessions home frpro South Africa, 
will obviate <1 tariff struggle. ----------- -

many.every duty on the calendar.

T. EATON C°™
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

A WORN OVT DISGUISE.
< Shnt* Ont Matinee Hat.

Hold-Up Near Aylmer London, Feb. 2.-A fresh war on the
Aylmer. Feb. 1— A daring hold vp matinee hat is promised. The manager 

took place three miles south of the of the “Wagner Cycle ” which is to 
town on Saturday night. W. Percy was be given in Covent Garden Theatre the 
returning from here to his home at ; last week of May, has taken-his cour- 
Copenhagen, and on rebelling Haggan s age In both hands In not only Issuing 
Corners, three men sprang out and a circular forbidding any headgear 
stopped the team he was driving, whatever, but In selling ticket» only 
Mr. Percy shouted, and was heard by on that condition. 

ol W. Williamson, who rived on the 
engine mnnir,- I . . . i corner near by. and who ran to his

Midlnnrt «.in' ? m Ijlndsay ir> assistance. As soon as the rascals saw
* ’ “ e cleaning the engine here, another man approaching they made
discovered in the ashpnn the leg of ta off- In the thick darkness it was im-
man and other pieces of flesh, and a Poasible for Mr- Percy to Identify the
searching party found the body of a misereanta' 
man named Hodden ' near Fesserton. 
the man was not seen on the trnVk, 
and how the accident occurred Driver 
Peacock is unable to explain.

Premier Prior will be roundly

jmen for-his promise to subsidize a s»c- profits are made. We cannot get our 
end transcontinental railway with rights under this agreement, and it is 
British Columbia lands. Mr. Sifton | the subject of everlasting squabbles, i an
has already asserted in a high i»nd ! We cannot get our rights from the I

;

mighty tone that no land grants shall Street Railway Company, altho 
t>e voted to the Grand Trunk Pacific have a nice agreement on paper.

Vj-golden harvest the Irish cattle dealers 
"f-are now enjoying. I wonder wnat your 

Railway. This is an ominous déclara-1 Mr. Pattullo will find that there is High Commissioner, Lord Strathcona
‘tlmi. and probably means that the Do-nothing ridiculous in the id-'a ; a"ntcd"a'petit,ion'tf thl" BritiriT i^v- 
minion Treasury will bleed If the o.-oai of a cheap supply of power to eirnirient for the raising of this em-

enopgh to invite this letter, by declar
ing that you would be pleased to copy

Gruesome Find In A.hpnn.-
Midland, Feb. 2—The fireman

into your columps any information that light 
and that you would

vocated the principle adopted by the 
opposition of the legislature last .year, ' 1 m|Kht secure,

"More dazzling and be- bargo) must think when he reads of j that the Ontario government ahould fhe ?^pand my p p 
TCn doubt the West will snnla„d th^ wildering than the great elec- the decision of the Dominion Cattle ; develop and transmit such electricity ‘ .. „gorgeous economics of the Minister, of trical display at Buffalo" is a gibe that Eire WtowM^totionVritethe ^ of the Provlnce , This, J {m ^V^rtesy, ^ * "" ’ °r’

the Interior. Ontario, which is the j does not dispose of the matter. A few above who would sell their national c(?urse» entirely inconsistent with, the
the man who talked nf • a rights and crin-e* like curs to any | idea of allowing any municipality to 

rra . , , . .... .... ^ ' country that is likely to be a close
Treasury, may be excused for rescrv- brilliant illumination of Buffalo from competitor in trade- Take Ireland, a.
ing her applause until Mi*. Sifton gees Niagara power might have beeri laugh- small speck on the map, which send 
a step further ,and states that neither ed at as a dreamer. It is not long England more cattle each year than 
■land nor cash will be voted to the since, scientific farming was laughed state's combine?"™! ask that?"?!!

Grand Trunk. Pacific Railway. • It is at as a fad and a dream. Electricity I country if it would stop its cattle ~ 
very convenient for Hon. Clifford Sif- on the farm is coming very soon, and, Portion to England thru fear of caus-
ton to preach railway economics at the-laugh will be against those who Lation^TWe"» no'XiuMwkh? fe^*-

! associations like yours, and a noble
But we are not going to follow Mr. lo1/* or two from the admiralty, a reso

lution would he passed th.it we turn
. _t over to the United States our posses-
.. Hon. E. G. Prior. Yet Mr. Prior’s po- chips. We prefer to take him at his, siens in India, with our loyal subjects,

sltion Is logical, while the position of word, as one in earnest in keeping amounting to 284,000.000, as the United 
Hon. Clifford Sifton is little short of the water power of Ontario tor the fuTa f"ore stibj^ts u^erTuÆ 
insolent. A second transcontinental people of Ontario. We have no faith than they have. However, this sut^- 
ralhvay is essentially a Western < n- in agreements with private corporations. ! Ject is not fit for any patriotic person 
terprise. The West, which will be the We have unlimited faithNjn the people oughttiobe left—fsolated^ >0U 3’ ^ 

a chief beneficiary, should surely be a | doing something for themselves an 1 ° Andrew Webb,
special contributor to the expense. I making a united effort on the line of .^00 Crawford-street.

Hon. E. G. Prior accepts that "view public ownership of one or more of, *™
of the situation. He prefers to part 
with land rather than 
Clifford Sifton, speaking.

THE RIGHT THING.

A New Ce*eirrh (are, Which Id 
Rapidly Coming to the liront.

For sei-eral years, Red Gum, Blind root 
^nd Hydr.if-tln htu'c been recognized ns 
standard remedke for cntarrh.il ironbles, 
l>ut thej' have always been givon wpai-mtely 
and only very reer-ufly an Ingenious chciiist 
succeeded in combining them, togi^t'ier with 
other antiseptics into a pleasant, effective 
tablet.

Druggists sell the remedv under the 
of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets au 1 it hai met 
with remarkable success in the cure of 
i>7.snl cratnrrh, bronchial and throat catarrh 
and catarrh of the stomach.

Mr. Fr N. Benton, %'hosf. nddr^s^ is care 
of Clark Mouse, Troy. X. If., «ays: ' When 
I run up against nn.vtblng that is good I 
like to tell people of It. 
troubled with catarrh more or less fbr 
s<ime time. Ixist winter more than ever. 
Tri<rtl several so called cures, but lid not 

Three Months for IHgnm^. get any ben
—Kingston. Feb. 2.—Mrs. I). Hannah has weeks ago I
While there are many ways open to been sent to jail for three months for big- Stuart's <"atnYrh Tablets and I am glad

wise women to economize in the home nmv nt Desernnto. 81-e married a mem to say that ^hey have (tone
none are more simple or nrofit- kt nn,ni><1 Trew while Leaving a husband living me and I do not hesitrrfi r
than the use of Diamond ln IVterboro. She wild she could not live friends know that Stuart’s Catarrh TabletsmatchleL dvrJ x *wDyeS- These with him. as he was an Assyrian. The court arc the right tiling."

, .8 uy , • ^nile they recreate held there were mitigating circumstances. Mr. Geo. J. Casanova of Hotel Griffon.
ana restore old garments to beauty   West ttth street. New York City, writes: “I
and usefulness, also renew faded *able Italian* Would Not Work have commenced using Stuart's '’atatrh
covers, curtains, pprtiers, afgnans and Montreal Feb "-The entire line of nn.rt a)7”d'; ,h".v hn,'> glvea meandr™*n^ ^ ,thT the Quebec Southern ltoriwiy lulled ^"rM"1'3 ","n W ""r" ' hnVe
Vince voiitth^»> niem/S'ientr,aI wlU. con- up to day. A gang of Italians taken ,A leading phrei. lon of Pittsburg ndvlx?» 
f . e,>ou Diamond Dyes are home out to St- Hyacinthe yesterday to je- the use of Stuart > Catarrh Ta Id et s In ? re- 
rrienas. send your address to the : place strikers declined to go to work faience to any other treatment for Ostsrrh 
wells & Richardson Co.. Limited, .200 , and returned to the city this morning, of head, and throat or stomach.
Mountain-street, Montreal. P.Q., and I   He claims they are far : nperlor to In- ^
you will receive post paid new Dye Lee* Than Last Winter halers. <nlvrs. lotions or powder, and are
furi^nL^I1™3 °f C’0th. 3nd Waah" -■“The popula- “",r„rl,ritien,=Ln4^
run range of Diamond Dye Mat and tion of Nome is lbOO less th.ii last take them with benefit as thev romain nS 
Rug Patterns- wirttr. opiate, cocaine or any poisonous drug.

■ farmers. Suidomain of the West docs not.

inn• r
T!A C.P.R. Appointment.

Winnipeg, Feb. 2.—A circular was is
sued to-day by the C P.R. passenger 
department, giving notice of the ap
pointment of H. W- Brodie as assist
ant general passenger agent of the 
western division. Mr. Brodie has been 
in the employ of the road for eight 
years, having entered Mr. C. E. Mc
Pherson's office as junior clerk when 
that gentleman was assistant general 
passenger agent of the Atlantic di
vision, with headquarters at St- John, 
N.B.

Fraternally yours, 
Andrew Pattullo, - tlohiéf contributor to the Dominion years ago.

step in and develop or transmit such 
power. ^

In conclusion, let me say. Mr. Edit
or, that, having a paper of my own.

1 reaWoodstock, Jan. 31, 1903.
D;v

THE WISE ECONOMIZE 
AND MAKE HOME BRIGHT, COSY 

AND CHEERFUL WITH

Sne* Estate of Bonner.
New York, Feb- 2— Franklin P. Rob- 

I am not in the habit of writing to erts, a veterinary surgeon, is suing the 
other journals. But, as you know (un- estate of Robert Bonner, the horseman, 
fortunately for them), all the readers for $100,000. 
of The World do not see the Sentinel- ,

name
n<
isex-
SI

Roberts asserts that he 
| attended Bonner's horses for twenty- 

kind three years without payment, the
-----horseman having promised to give him

$100,000 or leave him that amtfunt in 
his wlill»

Ontario's expense. He will now be now bejittle the idea. have beenDIAMOND DYESReview; and you have been
commended by men who will express 
their horror of the policy proposed by Pattullo in bhopping to make a lot

No! No! No! No! > from them. About elx 
igM a 50 cent ;x>x ofThis word is used four times by 

Prof. W. Hodgson Ellis, Official 
Analyst to the Dominion Govern
ment, ln reporting the result of his 
analyses of Sunlight Soap.

“ No unsaponified fat that means 
no waste.

“No free alkali”; that means no 
damage to clothes or hands.

" No loading mixture that means 
every atom Is pure soap.

“ No adulteratiofi whatever that 
means pure ingredients.

Try Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar— 
and you will see Prof. Ellis Is right 
He should know.

Six Children Hurt In at Panic.
Watertown, N.Y-, Feb. 2.—Six child

ren were Injured In a panic caused by 
the burning of the High School build
ing at Rensselaer Falls at 10 o’clock 
this forenoon. One child jumped from 
a window and ,was quite seriously in
jured. It is expected all will recover.

wonders for , 
to let all my Tl

t<

m
tej

f!Disease Situation Improves,
Washington, Feb. 2.—The Secretary 

of Agriculture today Issued an order 
permitting the shipment of live stock 
of all kinds from Vermont to Massa
chusetts markets. The action indicates 
the improvement in the foot and mouth 
epidemic situation In that part of New 
England.

fTHE FALLS AND THE CURLERS. i:the great utilities. The one mo*t 
available Is that of the generation andcash. Hon. Editor World : Will you let me sai

si word or two regarding the ronj- 
troversy which has arisen over th 
visit of the Scotch curlers to Niagar 
Fails on a recent Sunday ? I hav

distribution of electrical energy to th-» 
people of this Province, at almost co*t 
price.

presumably, 
for the West, declares that there will 
be' no land subsidv. but he

S1
trilcarefully

refrains from suggesting to the West
We do not believe in everv* 

i toing being grabbed ■ by monopolists; t 202

\ 9

1

*

*

•i

/

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
NO. 4

HELEN OF TROY
was in her forty-sixth year when 
men fought for her smiles anil fa
vors. The purity of hey complexion 
is said to have been dazzling.

A Pretty Fape
cannot he said to b» perfect «Tries* 
n perfect complexion accompanies it. 
With the -skin Imperfect condition, 
one may defy the march of yenra

Campana’s Italian Balm
used with patience and Judgment 
will absolutely créât*» a perfect con
dition of the skin. It feeds end re
stores wasted tissues, lifts sunken 
muscles and imparts a genuine glow 
of health to Jhe countenance. One 
bottle will prove its wcrtli-25c.

AT YOUR DRUGGISTS’

!
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

RICKETY CHILDREN. rA

Atlantic Transport Linei The Manitoba/ Loose joints, bow legs, big 
head, and soft bones—mean 
rickets. It is atypical disease 
for the best workings of Scott’s 
Emulsion.

For the weak bones Scott’s 
Emulsion supplies those 

; powerful tonics the hypophos- 
r. . com- phites. For the loss of flesh

pon.e. and Water Campante. Scott’s Emulsion prOVldeS the 
Protected by an Act Thpt Stand» nourishing COd-livCr oil.

the Way of Man.ctp.l Owner, j Emulsion COrrCCtS
■ hip of Public Ltllltlee. ,

„ T the effects of imperfect nour-
By the terms of the Conmee Law, ______ i • ran;,1 im_

electric light, gas and water com- ishment and brings rapid l 
panics are ensured against the com- prOVCment in every Way tO 

petition of municipal plants, rave un- rjckety children, 
der conditions which practically ren- ,
der municipal enterprise ^;ismn4 
In Toronto, for instance, before, 'm- — -

electric i th|g HoURe the waters of the Niagara- 
light, it must make an offer for the Rlver and Its tributaries, as well as 
purchase of existing light companies, the waters of other streamS where .

_pii o. „nv necessary, should, at the earliest molt the compan.es refuse to sell at any ^ subject t0 existlng agree- j
price, the .city may forthwith enter ment be utilised directly by the pro- | 
into competition with them- If, on the i vmcial government. In order that the 
other hand, the companies are  ̂ j

pointed tobdttermlnea‘ther pr.ce^Tnej sfme m^munlc^ime/’in

tinding of the arbitrators is obligato y thjs rrovince at cost." 
upon the company. The city can 
either accept or reject the award by a 
vote of the ratepayers, out. if it re
fuses to be governed by the résulter 
the arbitration, it I» prohibited from 
1‘iigngiiiK in competition with the 
companies.
the Conmee Act that ties the hands of 
the municipalities:

In case there Is anÿ gas, electric 
light or water company, incorpor
ated for, or in the municipality, 
the council shall not levy any such 
special rate or construct works for 
lighting' the public streets until 
SUCH council has. by bylaw. Axel 
a price to offer for the works and 
property of the company or com
panies, *ncir until BO «day® have 
elapsed, after notice of such price 
has been communicated to the com
pany or companies, 
company or companies having ac
cepted the same, or without the 
company or companies having, 
under the provisions of this act as 

’to arbitrations, named and given 
notice of an arbitrator to determine 
the price, nor until the price ac
cepted or awarded has been paid, 
or has been secured to the satis
faction of the company or com
panies. and. in case the munici
pality do not agree.. the said price 
shali be determined under this act, 
and where there is more than one 
such company in the municipality, 
the arbitrators shall determine the 
share or proportion of the price to 
be paid to each company.
It will be seen that the right of a 

municipality to supply water, gas or 
electric light is conditional upon its 
willingness to take over an "existing 
plant. Whether the plant be out of 
date and practically worthless as the 

a basis of a new enterprise does not 
'.affect the obligation imposed upon the 
■ municipality. The existing plant must 

Vienna, Feb. 2.—It is reported that the be purchased before the municipality 
Standard' Oil Company is making an invo»- can exorcise the privilege of supplying 

conditions prevailing at gas, water or electric light to the peo- 
. pie within its- limits.

MI Ream pell’ii Motion.

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE TORONTO I FAST

\
FINENEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT TOCertain Companies 

Against Municipal 
Competition,

SERVICELE It Secures MONTREAL 
PORTLAND and BOSTON

FROM NBW YORK.
SS. Minnetonka .... Jan. 24th 2 p m.

* Jan. 31»t 7 ft,m. 
. Feb. 7th 1 p.m. 
. Feb. 14th 0 n.m. 
. Feb. 21st » n.m.

X. XSpring Arrivals of /Cement Co SS. MinneapolisLimited
Liability

Montreal
Leave 

Toronto 
a 9.00 a.m. afi.tJO p.m. 
alu.OU p.m. 07.30 a.m.

Arrive Arrive 
Portland Boston 

«7.30 a.m. a8.10a.m. 
W. 15 p.m. 67.05 p.m-

bDaily exéepi Sunday. -

SS. Minnehaha

New Goods SS. Mensba . . • 
68. Manitou . •US.' OLD PLANT MUST BE BOUGHT OUT n Daily.

The 0.00 a.m. “International Limited” is 
solid vestibule train to Montreal, with 
Cafe Parlor Oar, meals *•« la carte,'* and 
through Pullman Sleeper, Toronto to Rot- 
ton. Pullman 
land.

The 10.00 p.m. “Eastern Fiver” carries 
Pullman Sleeper to Montreal, connectln*r 
with Pullman Buffet Parlor t'ai-, Montreal 
to Port laud.

For Ticket*. Map*. Time Tables, and Information, apply 
to Agents. i.

TOBOHTO OfFIOES: frtFfASrTJSt
IPhone^ Main 4209).
Union Station. J. A. Tclfer, Tkt Agi

All Inquiries from outside of Toronto should bë addressed 
to J. n. MCDONALD. District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

R M. MELVILLE,
Are heralded by a choice 

display of
General Passenger Agçnt. corner Toronto and 

Adelaide St réels.Of Incorporated by Special Act of the Manitoba Legislature.

CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000
-------------In Shares of $5 Each.--------

OFFICERS $
JUSTUS CHANCELLOR, - President I WILLIAM BLACKWOOD,
WILLIAM WHYTE, r Vice-President I J. A. HUNTER,

DIRECTORS :

?ht|

ld" «5when he
ÿ* head.

terribl,
desire to
kidney

h annoy. 
‘ to give 

box 01 
>nsed at 
1 take a
sending

125; an
Pill Co,

Sleeper, Montreal to Port-Black Dress 
Fabrics

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. 5%

SPRHCKBLS LIKE-
THE AMERICAN k AUSTRALIAN LINE

French Voiles. 4« Inch, at 75c, $1. 
$1.10, $1-25 and $1.30.

Etamines. 45 inch, at __
61, $1.25, $1.50 and $1

Basket Suiting. 47 to 541 inch, at ,uc. 
00c, $1. $1.25, $1-50 and $-

Broadcloth, correct spring weight, a 
$1.25 and $1.3b.

Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 
Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand and Australia.

SS. Ventura..
SS. Almedn. . .
SS. Sierra...
SS. Almeda ..
Carrying first, second and Uiird-claes pass
engers.

For reservation, berths and state-rooms 
and full particulars, apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade

laide-*! reels, Toronto.

75c, 85c, HOC, .Jan. 20, 10 a.m.
................ « .. Feb. 7
.....................Feb. 10

....................Feb. 24

Treasurer
Secretary

1
KfeuToronto.

G. M. Boeworth, Fourth Vice-President Canadian 
Pe-iflc Railway, Montreal.
^Dbs, Ex-M.L.A., President Hobbs Hard

ware Company, London, Ont.
T. C. Irving, Manager Bradatreet's Mercantile 

Agency. Toronto.
Sampson Walker, President Walker Oil Company, 

Winnipeg.
The Bank of Hamilton.

Sir Daniel Hunter McMillan. K.C.M.G., Lieuten
ant-Governor of Manitoba.

Chancellor,
Chicago, III.

William Whyte, Assistant to President of C.P.R., 
Winnipeg.

Blackwood, President Blackwood’s, Limi
ted. Winnipeg.

J. A. Hunter, Hunter Land Company, Minneapolis.

Last Week of 
Winter Sale

city can proceed t$> supply

T. S.Thornton & Chancellor, C A N A D I A N 
OPPORTUNITIES

100,000,000 Bushels

Justus

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,
Occidental and Oriental Steamahfp Co 

and Toyo Risen Kaisha Oo. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Franc-lico—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

During this week we will direct 
speciafeffort towardthe cleaning 

of all Winter Garments in 
ladies’ ready-to-wear departments.

a William
Bankert
Solicitors—Campbell and Crawford,

Grain Crop In Manitoba In 1903. 
Proportionate yield; In Alberta, Asetnl- 

bolaand Saskatchewan.

out

1OBJECTS OF THE COMPANY.
The Manitoba Cement Company has secured incorporation for the purpose

6 west The raw material has been thoroughly analyzed by the highest authorities 
on cement and pronounced by them suitable for the manufacture of a superior 
quality of Portland Cement.

When the plant, shall have been completed the Company will own material sufficient ^ at least 
| , nnfi a mni capable of converting this material into cement of the (highest

^adTand byTeason of its position and open market in the West, can without question manufacture 

and market its product at a maximum profit.

CLOTH SUITS*
MILLIONS OF ACRES of good land for 

- 28 sale on easy terras in the Northwest.
• u*”* Immense timber.and mineral resources in

# » Feb. •> 1 British Columbia. ,
. Feb. 13 ! OPENINGS for Ranchers. Farmers, Dalry-

2i I men. Fruit («rowers, Millers, Mechanics, 
Prospectors, Miners.

Write your nearest Canadian 
March 11 Agent for free illustrated

‘ Western Caiiada” and ‘ British
A. H. NOTMAN,

Assistant General,Passenger Agent, 1 King- 
street East. Toronto.

Reduced from $LS to $35 
To $9 to $1(5. JOHN TWEED CHAIRMAN- SS. Gaelic. .*.•••• 

SS.Honff Kong Mara.Sendee o«Rewoird for Six Years*
Technical School Board.

"•hen 
l'l fa- 
I'xlon

CLOTH COATS SS. China .
88. Doric .
SS. Nippon Mara..
SS. Scbna...................
SS. Coptic....................

.. Feb.

.. March ■'*Reduced from $12 to $20 
-L. To $0 to $10.

Here is the clause in VacilleAt the Inaugural meeting of the Technical 
School Board, held last evening. Mr. Jobu 
Tweed was rewarded for six years' service 
on the hoard by being elected by acclama
tion chairman for the ensuing year. Mr 
Tweed, representing the Toronto District 

is the oldest continuous

booklets on
t'olumhta."/ , ..March IP 

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

e WALKING SKIRTS
Reduced frV»m $5-75 to $6.50 

To $4 for choice.
[•’’less 
few It. 
him, 

hire.

tpply

I/fibor Crnincil, , . -
loputhcr of t'be bonrd who has not before 

John M. Gander
ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINECHILDREN'S COATS JAMAICAserved In this capacity, 

was elected vice-chairman.
The following committees were elected : 

Finance—S. W, Burns. Thomas Vrquhart,
4 I). Allen. John Francis. .1. Richards.
(i. Furry and' A. M. Wlckens (chairman».

School Management—William Henderson, 
H. Van der Linde, .1. I>. Allen, Dr. F. J. 
Sntnle, Charles March. John Francis. A. M. 
Wlckens. Robert Gloekllng and Aid. .!. J. 
Ward ichairman). The committee will meet 
on the second Tuesday In the month.

Printing and Supply Committee—James 
Simpson. G. Helntsman. J. W. Gray, nni. 
Hendorson, J. Alilett. G. C. Mooring and 
Robert Gloekllng (chairman). The commit
tee will meet on the second Wednesday or 
the month. ... , , !

Property Committee—Aid. John Dunn.Jas. | 
Simpson, A. R. Dennison, A. Raynor. A. W. 
Holmes, A. W. Thomas and J. M. Gander 
(chairman). Committee will meet en the ; 
second Friday of the month.

A letter from the principal was read. In- ! 
tlmatlng that the services of H. G. w 111- 

asslstnnt Instructor in mathematics 
bad been dispensed with.

Messrs. Gander, Gloekllng. James Simp
son, H. Van der Undo nnd S. W. Burns 
were appointed a Committee on Bylaws.

On the motion of Robert Gleckllng, the 
of the board were tendered 

his election to the

1m New York. Genoa. 3^P1^^®xandrta’

FROM NEW YORK.
Reduced from $4 to $15 

5 To $- to $7-50.lent \ USES OF CEMENT.
Amontr others, Portland Cement Concrete may be used with advantage for

ChaVat'.°^
The demand for Portland Cement is rapidly increasing in the West, 

is scarce, and by the time it can be put in a t.ooo-bbl. mill
used in Manitoba is at present 

bbl. The Manitoba Cement 
in supplying Manitoba

..Jan, 27 
...Feb. 10 
. .Feb. 24 

Mardi 10 
March IT 

passage end all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

[ fon- 
kd re
in ken 
glow
One

FRENCH FLANNEL 
SHIRT WAISTS

Sicilia. .. • 
Lombardia. . 
Sardeama.. 
Ligruria • • • 
Sicilia .....

For rates of 
apply

without thoChoice $2 eoch.

SILK SHIRT WAISTSs*
or brick.
where building stone
will not nearlv meet the demand. . All cement 
shipped from Ontario, the freight being $1.20 pei^
Companv will, therefore, have practically no competition 1 
and the North West Territories.

PROBABLE RESULTS TO SHAREHOLDERS.
The following statement of probable results to be secured is based on a very conservative estl. 

mate of cost and selling price :

Reduced from $5 75 to $5 
To $3 each. 

Reduced from $<> to $8 
To $5 each. ,

ed

MoneyOrdersks DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto8cAdelaideNew Goods Coming.iple* WEST INDIESTUB OEM 

OP THE
An Ideal spot in which to spend a 
wlnter'e vacation and avoid all the 
extremes of the northern climate.

UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

Notices of new arrivals- will, appear 
shortly.Hers ■mson ns

A' JOHN CATTO & SOU »in ..............$315,000
$20,000

50,000 70,000
...............-

dends

ITing street—opposite the Fost-Office. ThKIJAT™* ^°aS5°aNi rfï*
the magnificent twln-acrew U> S. Mail 
Steamships:

Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

Sallinfs Weekfy from Boston and Philadelphia ,
Fare for round trip, Including state
room accommodations and meals. 176; 
one way, $40,

Send for our beautiful booklet whether you 
contemplate the trip or not

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
Pier 5, North Wharves. Phllft. Long Wharf. Boston
Full Information and Tickets of local ,Agent.
B. M. Melville, Toronto tt Adelalde-ste.
A. F. Webster, King and Yonge-ste. |

congratulât!
Mavor tTrquhairt on ...
Mavoral chair, ns one who had always been 
Identified with the Interests of tne school.

NOTICE.
> TO BUY GAI ICIAU FIELD?. Admiral Sampson 

Admiral Farragut
$245,000•> >rAnnual output 300,000 barrels.

jt.B.—The present
ALL WILL GET INCREASES. Take notice that the Municipal Council of 

the Corporation of the City at Toronto in
tends to carry out the Local Improvement 
Works set out In the schedule hereunder, 
and to assess the final cost thereof* upon 
the property abutt ng thereon to be benefited 
thereby. A atatenient showing the kinds 
liable to pay the said assessment, and the 
names of the owners thereof, as far ns they 
can be ascertained from- the last revised 
Assessment Roll, Is now tiled In the office 
of the rity ClerH, find Is open for inspec
tion Muring office hourp.

The following schedule showf* the esti
mated cost of each of the said proposed 
vorks. and the anxmnt thereof to be pro
vided out of the general funds of the Muni
cipality.

Description and Location 
of the Works.

-ROADWAYS.—

wholesale selling price of cement in Winnipeg is $4.00 per bbl.

THE PLANT.
-. MonlfSih rement Cot will have as soctated with It a staff of the most competent, P[actl^a’

. .J^eehYv ^oertoMed engineers, who have superintended and designed, the construction of some 

of the largest and most successful mills in Canada. UnitMStates an^a^r°f^a(.ity of 1000' barrels of

Ca',y ^st^k l^nowîLr^to'the" public at par In shares of $5.00 each 25 per cent payable with 

the application for stock, the " ri^n'r"tort?'ceed 25 per cent, of the amount ralwriW P ^r.mr0"th,8 n^on^treet W^st Toronto. Remittances 
the 9?I?panyïfl^y ^g^n^p^^fflce^ordeTor "^express ordTri ^ble ^Company or their agents. 

Forms of ^ppHcationTor stock and the Company’s large Prospectus may be obtained frd

treat Con.lilerlngStandard (111 C'o.
810.000.000 Porcha.e. of P. 8.Management Committee

Board Dl.cne.ed Eetlniate*.

At fhe meeting of the Finance Committee 
of the Public School Board yesterday after- 
noon, ji
card to the old Bathurst-Rtreer School and 
site. Valuators will be appointed by the 
School Board and by the City Council, nnd 
the b«>anl will ask the city to cretlil it with 
the value In the tssoe of debentures.

The consideration of estimates then occu- ■ 
pied the attention of the committee. All y 
teachers will renclve Increases according to j, 
schedule. The salary of the music Inetruc- , | tor will be reduced from $1000 to $000, and | I 
$1500 additional will be devoted to the cul- ■ 
tl vat ion of the ehrtdlîdi voice. Penmanship ■ 
will cost the city this year $1200. I

owing to the pending investigation by the 1 
Management ( ommittee, as a remit of 1 
whi’ch one of the Inspectors will most likely I 
leave the service of the board, according , ■ 
to Trustee Keeler, the salaries of the two | ■ 

lumped In the estimates i ■

E
ttgatleu Into the
the oil tleli’s of Galicia, with a view to pur 
ohntdne the entire properties. American !
experts are now at Borislav, an Important A. Mlscampbell's motion in the leg- 
pnlrolciun centre in Galicia. nferring Islative assembly was presented Feb. 
with the owners. The pr.ee named Is Sin.- -, an(j rea(j: “In all future agréments 
uuo.uoo. but this is exclusive of some of m3^jc between the Commissioners of 
the, c'm Cm,,mice's trade In tiei'- the Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Par g
niin'v has recently suffered "by the eofiipeil- and any other person, or persons, pow- 
tion of Bolivian oil. the enormous brodue- er shall be reserved to the provincial 
lion in GaIIHa causing prices to fall to the government- to* at any time, put a stop 
lowest point. The Schcwlnka Company, the ^ the transmission of electricity and 
largest oil prcslc!^^ in Galicia, yesterday umatic power. beyond the Canadian 
reported a loss of $lb8,<XK> cm last .'eats dary_and that in the opinion of
workings. i

conclusion was arrived at with re-
ET
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ss ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S 8 8
FROM ST. JOHN, N.B., TO 

Liverpool, Bristol and London.

, VLines
it. Sev- 
rent for Total. City’s 

Cost. Share.
ToToTo

Bristol. London. 
Feb. 6

Liverpoolird&n. 20 foot asidvalt paveraient, w ith 
combined concrete curlring 
and gutter, on Wllscm-avcnuc, 
from a point 8 feet north 
from the south side of Queen- 

, street to a point 8 feet south
of the north side of Klng-et;*6,730 $1,252 

16% ft. asphalt pavement, with 
paving blocks lalcl next the 
street railway trucks, anil 
with four-lm* stone curbing 
where necessary,snd any nec
essary resetting and renew
ing of existing stone curbing, 
and the necessary sodding of 
tl.e boulevards, rn the long!- 1 
tndlnal sections on each side 
of the street railway track al
lowance. on Kupdina-nvenue, 
from the north side of Col
lege-street (running west), to
Spadlna-erescent.......................

24-ft. asphalt imvement. with 
combined concrete curbing 
and gutter, on Barton-avenue, 
from Howland to Albany-ave.'2,219 

24-ft. brick pavement, laid on 
concrete fecundation. with 
four-inch stone curbing, on 
Harrisou-street, from Usslng-

cton to Ijikevlew-avenne.......... 3,1 cO
A cement concrete 

varying In width 
to 20 foot, on Framda-atreet, 
from King to Adrlstde-stroet. 1,915 

24-ft. imdar block 
sand and grave 
with wooden curbing, on Van 
Home-street,
court-roud to Duff^rln-streot. 0,390 

24-ft. tar macadam roadway, 
with wooden cnrMng and any 
necessary brick crowdngs, 
Wlckson-avenue, from Yongo- 

■XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES that A I street to a point 1330 feet
JN Special General Meeting of the Share-, west ................................ ..............
holders of The Alberta Oil cVc 1r,<‘v='"P™™t 
Company. Limited, will-be heel at the (nm 
pony’s office. 75 Yonge-street, In the City 
of .Toronto, on 'Thursday, the twelfth day 
of February, A.D. 1003, at the hour of 4 , 
o'clock In the afternoon, for the PurP"J* 
confirming a bylaw for the sale of .>00,000 
shares nt lhc eaidtal stock of tho Company 
at a discount of ninety-five PÇrcenCDated 
the second day of February, A.D. 19CM. U.
J. Wallace, Secretary.

Montcalm 
Monterey 
Lake Ontario Feb. 7 
Lake Brie Feb. 14 
LakeMegantlc 
Lake Cham

plain 
Montcalm 
Lake Ontario Mar. 14 
Lake Brie Mar. 21
LakeMegantlc Mtr.28 __

For aassenger ratés, accommodation ana 
freight, apply to 8. J. SHARP. Western 
Manager, 80 Yonge Street.

Feb. 6

LS.
J. F. H. USSHER & CO., Feb.il

with Feb. 28inspect ors were
“Tbe'director of kindergartens’ salary has 
been Increased to $800. and, the director of 
drawing will receive the same »nm. Care
takers will receive an Increase of 10 per 
cent owing to greater efforts after cleanli- 

whlch are to he made.

Mar. T
fiscal agents for the company,

28 Wellington St. West, Toronto. -
’-.Z

4 Telephone Main 4364^ to-da|| 
hslon o£ 
hf them 
n of the 
for the 

ms, and 
kury au- 
pncluded 
t scaling 
the seaj 
bt 10,(XK>

-Ji :

nes-s

has earned its place.

The World Ha» Scored the Succès» 
That Come» to the Pioneer. DOMINION LINEMEETINGS.

STREET CAR STRIKE. NOTICE.
Still In Waterbary, Tho No 

Trouble Prevalent.
tl-HALIFAX SERVICE-

it€ftnftdft'> ••••••
**Canadav. •.. • «
—MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE— 

—From Boston— 
**Commonwealtll,,. •
.'New England'* •.'.. Feb. 2StU^

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto 24

Troops 4,940 1.371James J. Hill "went to the far West
new

Notice Is hereby given, In pursuance of 
bylaw In that behalf, to the shareholders 
and policyholders of the

, .Mcreh tlth 
. April 3rd

pioneer. He branched out onas a
lines and won fame and fortune.

The World, as a newspaper, branched 
lines, and has scored the 

invariably comes to

Conn., Keb. 2.-Brig.-Gen.
• aPostpones a Visit td Chatsworth at 

the Last Momént, Owing 
to It.

Waterbury,
Vn-st. commanding the Connecticut NaClon- 
ol Guard, did not wait for darkness to ap- 

to-nlght before preparing to meet 
trouble which might arise before dny-

[f^Clellaii 
the bill. 

[ motion 
»Cd how 
Liiishing 
[he snld. 

Islands 
of thclfl

1,517Confederation Life Associationout on new 
success which 
the earnest pioneer- As the first morn
ing paper in Canada selling for a cent 
a copy, The World won for itself a 
secure place in the newspaper world. 
Its daily average circulation of 28,331 
for the Inst six months of 11102 will be 
eclipsed by this year’s results.

Typical of the perfect paper, The 
World has one advertising rate, no fav
orite rulings, regular statements of cir
culation with “books open to all.”

The character of The World's circu
lation is such as the best newspaper 
in the world would be proud to own.

.. Feb. 14th «!^ssocKaUo^wiU^be^fel^at the H^d Office! 

Toronto, on
Tuesday, the 10th day of February, 1903
at the hour 2 p.m., for the ■* purpose of 
receiving the report for the past year, the 
election of directors and other business.

Holders of participating policies are mem
bers, and entitled to vote and take part in 
the business of the meeting.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Managing Director 

Toronto, Jan. 26. 1903. ’

pear
any 8001
light to-morrow.

The day has been characterized by com
parative calm, and there had.not developed 
the slightest Indication of riot. In the 
afternoon, however, the officers of the mi- 

advised that the Connect*-

pavement, ' 
from 19%

planted trees yesterday mornadopted 615He-1. paveiwent. on 
l foundatlex tine- 

failure 
remote

«•n.
A TRIP TO JAMAICA.ltt |<a had been 

rut and Lighting Company contemplated 
the complote resumption of reguz.ir traffic 

all lines, and under the normal schedule. 
This meant that for the first time cars 
would be run thru to the Brooklyn dis
trict. a ipinrter looked upon as dangerous 
for traffic, under non-union auspices.

Half an hour before the closing time 
of the great factories, 6 o’clock, the emer
gency details were started from the 
blvciineking centres. During the day two 
cmrpanics of infantry had maintained n 
guard at the company’s power house and 
car barns.

Train to Be In Readme.. To- 
Take HI. M'nje.ty to 

Duke of Devonehlre’».

from Dover-tloynl 1,950 Elder, Dempster have.just
Illustrated booklet. 

Tour To Jamaica, en 
the beauties 
route. The

to the * A 
pending In 
resenta- | 
s»3 .and . 1 
tie said, */.
. which 1 l 
?vvati< n * ^4 

Ho i

Messrs. W
issued a handsomely

Route to l'.nglnnd," describing^n^ns T'Ly eompre

the ^o„tdS- ^wlI^oS 

lu the North Allunlle, and .at the «niai, 
avail tbeinaelvea of the onportunlyt 

I of making a short or lengthened stay In 
70 the beautiful Island of Jamaica.

s. j. SIMRP7~80 YONGE STREtT

Day to
Oil on

London, Feb. 2,-Klng Edward and 
Queen Alexandra were to have gone 

the Duke and Duchess of
5036,045

Look Out for Them.
Imitators and substitutors are the 

parasites of the business world, who 
thrive and wax fat on the enterprise of 
someone else. No successful article is 
ever spared, and the greater the suc
cess, the more numerous the imita
tions. Just at present the inytators 
and substitutors are busy with I’ow- 
ley's Liquified Ozone, and some tougîl 
imitations are being peddled about. 
Imitations are usually worthless or 
dangerous—sometimes both. For yi ur 
health's sake you should refuse all 
Ozone preparations excepting the genu
ine Powley's Liquified Ozone, which is 
sold only by reliable druggists, and 
never peddled. _______ __ -"■*

X-TILE PIPE SEW Ell.ir on a visit to 
Devonshire at Chatsworth this after
noon, but their departure was postpon
ed at the last minute for the reason 
that the King was suffering frvm^t fev- 

Hls Majesty was planting 
some distance from

Menatoe 
lust tha 12-lhcfc tile pipe jewel', with 

ifne manhole. 'o*n gullies and 
*20 private drain connections, 
on illteMe-nvenue, Iroin the 
south (fide of Hermnn-nvenue
to a point 312 feet north........  510
J CEMENT t'ONCRETE SIDEWALKS.

time.

iarislan 
ng and
l-engera 
Sound: ' 

Was- 
[ South 
M that 
ir way!

TO A CANADIAN’S MEMORY.
New York. Feb. 2.—The tablet erected to the memory of Morns 

Robinson by the Canadian Society of New York, at 56 Wall-Street, 
was unveiled to-day by his granddaughter, Miss Harrie‘Pu®r .^°.b f' z 
son. in the presence of a distinguished gathering. The tablet is 
located on the spot where, on Feb. 1, 1843, Mr. Robi»son established 
a modern life insurance business.

crish cold.
'trees, at noon,
Windsor Castle, and appeared then to
be in excellent health and spirits- , „ Now

Shortly after the King’s return to Guel”b v.-Guelph has wonder-
the castle a telegram was sent to tne fu], the smallpox which has

Long Hen. Con4lnnnl Strain nnd Duke of Devonshire, saying that M been ao near them in Galt and the low- 
Re.pon.lblllty Too Mod. for tl.c Majesty had a cold, and that SL bran portlon. o{ Pusllnch Township, but
Ke.pon. * nniirnn.1 Cis Laklng, the King’s physician, con-1 ** has a caBe and a severe one.
Nervon» S?.te R * P' sidered it unsafe for him to travel to- 0 1 f John Kelly, wine clerk
official.—f'olllwloi,. With Dread- day The royal train has been ordered “ the city Hotel. He became sick 

Pre*. Association. fnl Lose of Life the Result. be in readiness to-morrow, in the Wednesday, complaining of scxre-
The Press Association opens its an- -- ------ hope that His Majesty will be able to - arms and joints, thinking

nual convention Thursday morning at There is scarcely a newspaper issued carry out his intention of visiting the , ^.afl a ^ He quit work and be 
10 HO in the Council Chamber of the these days that does not contain the Duke and Duchess of Devonshire. ! came so flick that a physician was sum- 
Bourd of Trade Building. Dan McGill I- report of some railroad smashup. Fast The Prince and Princess of W ales He pronounced it smallpox. Dr.
cuddy will preside, and J. T. Clark will expresses, with their scores of human and prjnce and Princess Charles of Medical Health Officer, had
keep tabs on the minutes. The con- ; beings, and freight trains, with their Denmark left Windsor for Sandrlng- ; patient taken t» the Isolation 
vention closes Friday after two sessions | orews, are coming to grief, and there ham during the course of the after- j HoeDitaI and the hotel quarantined.
a dav both Thursday and Friday. Ort must be some reason for so many ac- noon, ———--------------------
Thursday, at 7 30 p.m., a,banquet will ; cldents.
be held at McConkey s. Among the j ja well known that owing to the 
speakers are: Premier Ross, J. P. ! enormous traffic of this season engin- 
Whitney, A. B. Aylesworth, J. P- eers, conductors and brakemen. as 
Downey. ML. A.. B. A- MacNab. John wen as despat chers and station agents,
R Robinson, W. K. McNaught and are working overtime. They are sub- 

A big time is expected-

5 feet wide, with concrete curb, 
placed for a 24 foot roadway, 
anil walk laid next to curb, 
on Ontaiio-street. west side, 
from Duchess to Q 

8 feet wide, on Mâultou-flve- 
the Island, from the 

point 961 feet

Railroad Wrecks 
and Nervous Wrecks

auction sales.
243503 if.1ueen-st...

<*
nuc. on 
bridge <to a
south ........... .

5 feet wide, with concrete curb, 
Iilnrofl fur a roadway 24 feet 
wide, mid walk laid next to 
curb, on Ontnrto-street, east 
nlde. from King to Duke-at...

5 feel wide, with concrete enrli, 
placed for a 24-ffxet roadway, 
nnd walk laid next In curb, 

Ontnrio-.treet, cast skle, 
from Duchess to Que-'n-st...

5 feet wide, with concrete curb. -- 
to curb, and to 

sod-

822979

When the Liver 
Doesn’t Work

L nager 

l Is to 
[t,re the 
L cour- 
fissuing 
adgear 
a only

i121423

on 128570

THE GREA

Auction AI ■ 'Sale '
TURKISH, PERSIAN

RUGS

Backache, Depression, Biltiousness, Headache, 
Dyspepsia, Nervousness and Languor^follow.

' x /7

Sufficient bile is not secreted to carry on the 
important digestive processes in the intestines.
The blood is charged with poisonous products 
that should be destroyed or eliminated.' The 

* result is Depression, Hcudache, Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, Melancholia, Tiredness, Sleepless-

_in other words a first-class Purgatory
is carried around in the body of the miserable 
sufferer.

walk laid next 
include any necessary 
ding <»f the boulevard, <>n 

, Murray-street, west Mde. 
from Cavr Howell to Orde
street ....................................... 1»16? 84

5 feet wide, laid one foot frotn 
curb, on Shu H b-street, south- 
side, from a point 365 feet

f'——----- but decided Nervous Prostration Is often tne rcsim oi enst of Ilrondvlcwcivcnuc to
the duty from soft coal, but Cl neglecting a case of hemorrhoids or piles; i a |K>iiit 255 feet farther east. 19o .........
to leave the matter ever until parlia- K |n aI)d irritation attendant upon tills 4 fret vide, with concrete curb,
ment met, when the views of members disagree able trouble Inconveniences nnd nil- and walk laid next to curb,
"ould be ^ascertained._______  ÏS'tT’îoX'yS.SÏr'd^. woïk'^'Tho P^^'klafford^tô SUachm'-

Mlnstrel Weaver Dead. ",me ex h n utrtS T n d't he” patient Is a victim 5 Vcet'wltie,' InM one foot from
New York, Feb. 2.—Attlson Weaver, of nPTvmK prostration. j curb, on Davenport road,

a retired minstrel, 70 years of age, Hemorrhoids cause a sensation' of heat, north side, from 1 ongc-stvcet 
who made his first appearance in tension and Itching In a region where is lo- to ,1 point. 496 feet east 01
T-ncknort N. Y.. in 1853, died to-day rated the most sensitive nerve* of the hu- Avenue-road . ^.......................

. the°Actors’ Fund Home Staten Isl- man system, and the continued Irritation , —I‘IvAXiK
at the Actors Fund Home, Staten is [( pTOltiiaTIr cause a collapse of iM; en Brock avenue.
a --------------------------------- sara ~.t ^ r,s

Only One D-r Tj-.n Toronto to ^^ffiles^mm^he^first ^etminee. . ^
X K „ y® k- pafelv overromo if treats! In an «-nrly stage,

Leave Toronto 9.4o a.m. C.P.R. Ar- flnrt éven if the oano Is an <>1«1 • -ue there isa Mr ,"nmrknl,l1 Gamp,mil -avenue
results f [”k, j>,ie Cure Is in suppository persons desiring to ijefltlon the said 
fJ?‘e he conve,ih-.U y applied to! (»UDeil against mvdertaldng any of the
îh^ àmete^ parts, the soothing oils and proposed works must do ™ on or bc-

KctînTst once upon the Infiamed 1 ^

sufferer from this trouble should ; p.m„ for the purpose of hearing complaints 
Y. niirc 10 the Pyramid Drug < c. ! «gainst the pr..pt*e,l assessments, or accu- 

îT?r,hân Mich., for their boon on nice/r ra,.v nt the frontage messiiienicni>■ or any 
HrmSrrhoids Which will be sent tree. Nfhe „,her complaints which persons Interested 

IPile Gure Is so well known, and m,v desire lo make, and v. Iiicb are by law 
the mind reds cured by it have so ndver- rr>gnlznhle by the court, 
ti.ed li ti>«t 'he little hook Is merely sent , W. A. LITTLEJOHN. ('
to give each patient «/'oarer view- of_hls<or n„rk> office. City Clerk,
her particular case and the proper treatment f Feb oud> 1MC.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

Result of the Pain and Irrita
tion From Hemorrhoid».

Till Parliament Meet».
Ottawa. Ont., Feb. 2.—The^ Domln- 

ion government * *“ ■* *“'a

Irh id 
ont.
Loi root

roubles, 
hii mtefy 
I. hemist 
I»*i* with 
flTectlva

OF HIGH-GRADE*u has had under con- The 
sidération the question of removing t tlon From Hemorrnoxa..St coal, but decided! Nervous Prostration teethe reau.^f

jeeting their nervous system to more 
strain than they can endure, Jfhe brain j 

Two Killed hr a Train. becomes dull arid inactive, the body
,1,,. Feb. 2 —Mrs. Frank Hoteling of tired out, and mistakes are made that 
Baltimore and Mrs. Frank M. Becdle cauge incalculable suffering and dis- 

lnstantly killed last night

others.

i A’-biiny 
Now
bv ^lmgSBuffii'lorNcw York express ....
Vo Jt shore at New Baltimore. Tile carriage
1 which -hcv were driving to meet a exhaustion that stands pre-eminent, 
train was striiek at the crossing at *ho and that is Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.
New Baltimore station, and demolished, -pbe splendid success of this great food 
The bodies of tho two women T,'/ cure is due to the fact that it assists
160 feet.- A broken rib penetrated Mrs. nature instead of opposing her, as do 
llotaling s heart. g0 many medicines.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food supplies di
rectly to the blood In condensed form 
the very elements which go to form
new, rich blood, and create new nerve rive Grand Central Station on “Km-
cells. Its record of cures is phenorr.en- p|re state Express" 10 p.m.. via New
al, as you will already know, if you
are a regular reader of the newspap
ers. Paralysis, locomotor ataxia, ner- 
\',c* prostration, and each a$»d every 

, „„„ domestic screened ! Wm of nervous exhaustion vield to Try a ,ton,?f ftve/satisfa.-ttnn p. : this treatment, because it stops the
Horns & CO 44 East King street. Tele- j wasting process and builds up the sys-

' Main 131 and 132. > tern.

343^ 147
lo name
[ins met 
►rare of 
catarrh

. S -on
r ness, There is one treatment for nervousil Commences This Afternoon1,502 > 214

at 2,30, at theSIDEWALKS.-js rare

e been 
ess
n ever. 
Ud u"t 
ant elx
IOX of
m glad

\RT ROOMS, 40 KINO ST. EASTFERROZONE 07471 This is without exception the largest and

78 „f cost, Catalogues on application./io|d=
on view to-day.

CHAH. M. HENDKBSON&CO..

8 John G. Maddl.’ Will.
John G. Maddis, clerk.died last week. 

His will, made three weeks previous,, 
leaves his personal elTeqts to George L. 
Maclean, hnd his life insurance policy 
of $1000 toTdlft Elizabeth Gully, "my 
promised wife," who is also appointed 
executrix and sole legatee.

4 feet wide, on Kojcc-aveimc. 
south side, from LnuadowlKV 

to the west side or
finest collection

STIRS UP THE LIVER. 291

The remarkable cures of Ferrozone are due 
to its power to stimulate the liver without over-taxing; it. Ferrozone 
tones strengthens and puts the liver in perfect condith* to filter all 
poisonous, unhealthy matter fcom the blood. The result is freedom 
from backache, better color, good appetite, and a general miprovement 

Ferrozone is a specific for Liver Complaint. It relieves 
quickly and cure's permanently. No case too chronic. Refuse a sub
stitute and insist on having only Ferrozone. Price 5o cents per box, or 

At druggists everywhere or by mail from
THE FERROZONE COMPANY, Kingston, Ont.

for Ticket Office, 6£>iYork Central. 
Yonge-street. Auctioneers.all my 

Tablets
240

When washing greasy dishes cr pots and 
pans, Lever's Dry Soap (a powder) will 
remove the grease with the greatest ease.

By noting your increase in weight f errate* Lehigh VaUey Coal 
,, . j I _.V.;i^ 11 cincr vtu i’f<n Mçssrs. P* Buvns & Co. "pspftt tfully

Ail ncnreiid» Gr«T, d* | that new. ftrm flesh andV tissue beg to announce that, they have received
o/EîîMrtkfJtere- this morning, a ia being ^added^to^ bod^ .Fifty j

dealers, or Edmanson, Gates & j at epeciaJ reduced rates for one week, 
demands of the men. I Co - Toronto'

itari'h 
vt‘«i ni® 

I hav*
lad vis-* 

in I re- 
liatarrh

to in- 
ind are 
to take 
rilldre* 

rain nl

educational. %

p Canadian Correspondence College
limited.

Canada life Building, Toronto.
PHONE M. 1302.

Courses in all subjects taught by mail.

phones
in health.

Head Office :
-i

22
six boxes for $2.50. ■ for

t
>6-

?\i

\ »

TO THE MEMORY OF
Morris Robinson

a Canadian
born IN NOVA SCOTIA, SEPTLMBER, 1784 

CASHIEROE THE BANK OF THE UNITED STATES 
WHO AS THE FIRST PRESIDENT OF THE 

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK 
ESTABLISHED ON THIS SPOT THE 

BUSINESS OF MODERN LIFE INSURANCE ONT Hr 
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rchange, the trend of business was 
now this
up Yonge-street, and th#~ values of 
downtown premises were always un
dergoing alteration.

Actual cost was no standard for 
taxation; for Instance, the Board of 
Trade, the newspaper offices. Union 
Depot, a foundry or an elevator, build
ings erected and maintained for spe
cial purposes, could not be assessed 
on their actual c-ost, which was often 
far above the present actual value. 

Railway* Vnderta-xed.
Houses wore hard to value, too. 

A poor house in a good district, or a 
good house in a poor district, .were 

"ifhomalies the assessment board had 
to contend with.

The assessment of middle class 
houses should be based on the rental. 
Railways were grossly undertaxed. 
[Applause.] In the present state of 

A large gathering of the Canadian affairs, too. personal property taxation 
Club members listened with great in- was a fraud. Mr. 'White çould show 
. . . . . , any man with property many ways ofterest yesterday to an able address ev*ding the property tax-(laughter)-

by W. T. White, managing director of and the law of personal property tax 
the National Trust Company, on "The waa a. farce, and an Injustice to honest 
Assessment of the City of Toronto." m<>n- Some SnKe„t<on„.

Mr. White spoke rapidly, and the The speaker then made the following

^ WIFE’S GRATITUDE MH fl 1 gffiway, now that, mainly north
pThis is the 

Marmalade-Making 
Time

and we have, as usual, a shipment of choice Bitter Oranges, 
some of which we are offering at 20c dozen.

The 20c kind are the small ones—and those are the 
kind that are considered the best by people who ought to 
know.
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IDifficulties Confronting-Officials in 
Efforts to Make a Reasonable 

Adjustment-

Toronto Steel Co. Representative 
Calls Off Negotiations for Site 

at Foot of Cherry-St,

Twiceiusb&nd Got Drunk 
a Day.

V
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She Gave Him Tasteless Samaria Pre-
- eoription—He Now ^Brings Hie

Wages Home—Doesn’t Take a Sing Id 
Drop.

IT IS NOT LOOKED UPON SERIOUSLY- W. T. WHITE TO CANADIAN CLUB
mlbt

Michie’s excellent Scotch Recipe free to any cnatojnerMore Proteffit* Asain«t Taking Car

negie's Money for Library__
Notes From the City Hnll.

Snffarestn Improvements to Act- 

Exemption s and' Those Who 
Are Affected.

desiring it. mMrs. Annie McKay, Chaplain Sons of 
|Temperance, 1 326 Spadina Ave., Toronto, 
Cured of Severe Female Troubles by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable ^Çompound.

“ Dear MrI. Pinkham : — Being a mother of five children I
have had experience with the general troubles of my sex. I was
lacerated when one of my children was born and from that hour I
date all my afflict bris. I found that within a few months my health
was impaired; I had female weakness and serious inflammation and

easy terms at .test, and lÿen they frequent flooding. I became weak and dizzy but kept, on my feet,
sfreeetd specuu Engin^rTnnfng^ wbo dragging through my work without life or. pleasure. A neighbor
was engaged to outline a definite policy | who had been helped by taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
for the utilization of the Ashbridge , , , T . ,
Marsh as a manufacturing centre,found | Compound insisted that I take at least one bottle. I did so and
they wanted would-be C^™niyytoWthe felt so much better that I kept on the treatment. Forfeeven months

R»ulYon^r-sSîlt:at B,D8Mœ'8 Dru8 ^^to^the^narah" 1 uf d the Compound faithfully and gladly do I say it, health and
This led'to the city cutting down the strength are mine once more. I know how to value it now when it 
property the steel company wanted to ,, . _ y ' , , ,
a little over 51-2 acres, which is was so. nearly lost, and I appreciate how great a debt' 1 owe you.
lws“'8tLt0condittonse Imposed by^the The few dollars I spent for the medicine cannot begin Vpay what it

tomthen?ityesuch ITdredgUi'g ^cinn- was worth to me- Yours verY truly, Mrs. Anna McKay, Chaplain
nel to the depth of 14 feet, and keeping ; Sons of Temperance.”
It dredged, as well as exemption from 
taxation of machinery, while the land 
was to be leased at a nominal rental.
The company would pay taxes on their 
buildings, but that would only be a 
drop in the bucket, because expensive 
buildings would not be necessary. The 
plant is the expensive part of a steel 
works.

The company only agreed to employ 
eighty hands, and It is reasonably
urged that 5 1-2 acres is quite enough ■ BAILWAY TIME TABLE.
for the capacity of any concern which _____________ —
would not require more labor. rr™_v

Mayor Urquliart declines to discuss cdnufuo 
the calling off of the,negotiations, but
nevertheless he does not take the bluff Mu.uu p.rn. Ar. **6.ju a.m., *7.15 a.ia
seriously. Assessment Commissioner tU.ao a.m., fx.zu p.ui., *4.4t) p.tu., fu. 1„
Fleming also refused to discuss the i-ittrn, , _ , ..
w^‘a’hrw hhen ameu ‘f “I® •lAÎS^.m
was a bluff he wouldn't say he did not Ar. ••u.50 a.m., *7.15 a.m., tJi.Zu
think so. 1, U1-. TM-ia >>.m.

The story is that a number of To- UOî,m1j5't,1ÎTLAr «stnTm ’Y-01/.
■onto manufacturers are the stockhold- 4ÜÜ0juia u.m. " ‘18
ers in the steel company, and their ob- VOltTLA.NU (Men, bùsiu.N— 
ject is to get their material produced in m-* *lv.U0 p.m. Ar. *7.15 a.m 
Toronto instead of having to export it, PEriîuBOIlO'-Lv t7 50 a m *2.00 n m 
and it is rumored, wisely that they will fa.uo p.m. Ar. tli.DS a.m., ts.20 Pp.m! k
not give this city thtr go-by, because it tti.Uv p.m. . “
reïrdstbeeelt0Dl?mr .nv^here'‘else ^*** *i‘w Ul.^ ^m.t ^'.'io'p.m., -4™u

The^eeling3”round"th^^City6Hall is:

"If they want to call negotiations oft, 112.25 p.m., *1.3u p,m.f *4.;!.-.
let them do so. If they waixuto -re- l’m-- **-1® P-m., *0.30 p.
open them, let them do so " N1AUAKÀ FALlM! BUFFALO—Lv. *7.35

More Carnegie Protest*. a.m., *0.UU a.m., *11.(X) a.m., *4.50
Mayor Urquhart has received more fc'Hv ’f* *5 .V.u};; „*,1_l-z0 ,.f-S1*

letters protesting against the city ac- *4!»0 p.m., ''tS.lf' p.in”,'‘•it.45 p.m° 
cepting the Carnegie offer- The follow- NEW ÏOKK—Lv. tt'uu a.m., *fl.uu a.m., 
ing Is from the Pointers', Decorators' *n-u. p.m. Ar. *9.40 a.
a'UWTf' Un‘M: „ BKAÂ'nVîito. lf7U0#Am:. t7.35 a.m..

That taking into consideration the *2.10 p.m., *5.30 p.m. Ar. *0.40 a m.,
circumstances under which Mr. 112.25 p.m., *1.3u p.m., to.40 p.m.,
Carnegie was enabled to amass the wouiis/uL'k ‘Yo^luiv-t „ t7iu1 . m 
fortune that he now seems to be so *7.35 a.m.,'*2.to p.m., *4.50 p.m., tis.sô
desirous of returning to the people as p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. to.25 a.m.,
conscience money, and remembering the • *air D P'm' *n *,'ti0 P-m-» ÎÔ.40 p.m.,
bjood shed and means used to crush D E T lt(jl f“i-'u KT tfuTiO N A CHICAUU 
the laboring men at Homestead, who (via London)—Lt. *7.36 a.m., *2 10 p m„
were guilty only of trying to better JfpO p.m., *11.2u p.m. Ar. t».25 a.m.,
their condition, and believing there are GUKLPhP' s'i!ii*atr-rHt?,"VYjS0.,F-™' 
enough public spirited men in Toronto neL^’Lv «if») ï m° Il m „ m
who, if asked for a donation, as we p.m. Ar! *7.40 a.'rn.",' tlz.lO aim.) h.iu
believe the Carnegie Trust was, and 1 p.m., tll.4U p.m.
the need ofifa larger -and more com mod- I POUT HURON, CHICAGO 
ious buildiiig made clear to them, wouM • *8._3u a.m., tl uu p.m. Ar.
respond nst libeially, if not more so, ; clinWin ' (iunSitirn r. . _
than Mr. Carnegie, and that with money ■ tl.oo p.m., 15.25 p.m. Ar'tüïu p.m'i
free from the taint of blood, therefore, ' t7.4l) p.m., til.40 p.m.
w-e most emphatically protest against GALT, FEKCuS, 0\vEN SOUND — Lr. 
the acceptance of the proposed gift of I,:. tl-oo p.m., 14.0U p.m, Ar.

holluin6 ritya”f T0r0ntt>’ 08 OIULL1A, GUAVUnFi UBST-Lv. 18.35 a. 
a library building fund. m., *1.45 p.m., t.>.2u p.m., *11.15 p.m.

Socialists* Resolation. 4r* n.iu.. tlV.10 a.m. (from Orll*
Phillips Thompson has sent the PENfc?TANr-^rm^m nm 

Mayor the following resolution passed 7. Ac. tic.Tu u.m.J 1S.0U p.m’.’ * ' P"
by the Toronto Socialists' League: "We COLLINGwouU-Lv. 18.35 a.m., 11.45 p. 
regard with indignation the conduct of I m- 75.20 p.m. Ar. 110.10 a.m., 12.45 
some persons in soliciting a donation I -hunts’vîï'lE P"‘?i t i riK "4 kaiis
Puïï- ,drh W Garne5ieifor the Toronto : *L45 p.m f’*ll“ 3 p «a Ar iftKTa.m..
Public Libraçy, and lu view of Mr. ! *2.45 p.m.
Carnegie's career as a heartless ex- NORTH 
pioiter and oppressor of labor we trust 
that the City Council will not accept the 
same."

Flichie & Co J“How could I XVhat is looked flpon in civic circles 
as a huge bluff rekphed the Mayor 

tevday in the form of a letter from 
James Bicknell, the legal representa
tive of the Toronto Steel Works. Mia y or 
Urquhart did not produce Mr. Blck- 
nell's letter, but he said the tenor of it 
was that the company found itself un
able to do business with the city on a 

business basis, and all negotiations are 
declared off. The mix-up is oyer the 
steel company’s effort to get a site for 
works near the foot of Cherry-street. 
The company wanted 12 or 15 acres on

•7
?ever prove you my. 

gratitude for tjhe 
happiness I have 

MégiwÊ enjoyed through ^ ^ V y0ur simple reme
dy for the cure of 
the drink habit ? 
My husband was 
such a drunkard 
that he got drunk 
twice a day. Since 

taking your Samaria prescription he 
has not taken a single drop, and the 
money he earns comes home to the 
family. I feel it will be art obligation 
to me now to recommend the great 
cure of the drink curse to all my 
friends and relations.”—Mrs. C.
Bouchard.
FREE SAMPLtoŒSleLÛ^Î
and price sent in plain scaled envelope. Corre.»- 
ponaence sacredly confidential. Enclose stamp 
for reply. Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 
23 Jordan street. Toronto. Canada.

7 King St West.ye«- 4 Phones-

Activii
.

BEST QUALITY

SOFT COAL - WOOD
> offices: k v

s àfine vein of humor that would perforcor suggestions ; 
crop up at times only* lent additional 1- That the personal property assess-

ments of merchants be abolished, and 
. , a business tax substituted therefor,
lions. At the outset the speaker ?pt- based upon the value of the premises 
ly Illustrated his right to speak as one occupied.
having authority by recalling the . T»aV??£?me ^ e*emPt to the ex" 

* , , tent of $1000, and returns made un-
lrony of a paragraph that appeared ^er oath.
in The Telegram some years ago, to 3. That banks and other financial 
the effect that a certain candidate for , Institutions pay upon net income.

• 4. That railways pay upon ‘heir
an observatory position was amply ' track and roadbed as part of their 
Qualified because he had "been out in system* and there should be a further 
the wekther" a great deal. Mr. White tax in lieu of their exemptions upon 
thought that, as he had been intimate- income and personal property, such as 
ay associated with. the assessment of lining stock
all' sections of the city, and partLu- That street railway, gas, light, tele- 
larly with that between Jarvis, Sim- phon^e, and telegraph companies pay 
ooe, Albert and Shuter-streets, com- upon rolling stock and other personal 
prising some $bO.OOO,(XK) of assess- property forming part of the plant, 
ments, presenting all manner of com- ^ That the Assessment Department 
plexities and difficulties* he had been : well equipped with the best men
"out in the assessment" enough to . available, as their work is of the ut- 
take a definite stand in the matter. | most importance, and that a perman- 
Moreover, accuracy had never been , ent architect be employed for the pur- 
considered an absolutely essential pre- pcse of making valuations of buildings 
mise to public speech on any subject ajj the year round, as it is utterly im- 
in the City of Toronto. [ Laughtef. J 

Question of Expediency.

GEN
poiat to his very practical observa-

1b L.

20 King Street yVest.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
576 Queen Street West.
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite Front St.
369 Pape Avenue at C T R. Crossing. 
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. Crossing.
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EXHIBIT WEIGHED 2500 POUNDS.
JcdWe Objects to Machine’* Presence 

In Court Room.

Standing in the Assize Court room at the 
City Hall yesterday was a huge "striking 
out" machine, as used for stretching hides 
nud skins in the .manufacture of leather 
goods, it was there as ah "ezhibit" in the 
i*uit bix/iiglit by William Schm'dt. a young 
n an Ih-ing aSydenha 111-street, agains 
A. It. (Narke & Co.. leather nwiuufactur^rs 
or En stern-a venue, claiming $3000 damages 
for the loss of his left arm, caused, it iv 
alleged, beraiif-p of the company's ntu^ü 
gence in not keeping vJie m ichine I»» pro 
per repair. When Jurîge McMahon viewed 
the machine Ms wrath was avons‘d and be 
demanded that it be removed. ”N * on*»." 
he said, ’’had any business to bring it hrr \ 
end no judge -had a right to authorize lfs 
bring brought here. No one has any right 
to interfere with the court room or to en
cumber ft cr ask the officers to do any
thing unless by order of the s-tv^rlfT. who 
Is responsible. To hide the jury box in 
thU way by filling up the space without 
consulting the proper officer is an unheard 
of proceeding."

W. T. J. Lee appears for the plaintiff 
and Mr. DuVernct for the defence. On 
Aug. 3 last young Schmidt was working at 
the machine when the chain cylinder sl'p- 
Ped and he was thrown against a guar l- 
board which broke also and the arm was 
drawn in between two revolving cylinders 
and frightfully crushed, so th.it amputation 
at the shoulder Was necessary. Schmidt; 
glv'ng h;s evidence under oath, stated that 
lie had romnlnlnod to Supt. aVoii and 
Samuel Miller, nvachlnlst, of the poor condi
tion of his mnetvln» before the nceldent.

The case will take some time, -'o fl>P '6 î 
of and as this is the Inst week of the 
cf i.rt. nil eases, not rtviehed before Satimuay 
will have to go over to the next cour*, hav
ing precedence on the list thoi’e.

$6000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.
Np other female medicine In the world has received such 

widespread and unqualified endorsement. Refuse all substitutes.
Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to write her for advice, 

ghe has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

possible for assessor» to cover the large 
buildings In the limited time whi;h 

It was, said Mr. White, unnecessary 'they have for their work. It is also 
for him to deliver a disquisition on impossible to get. for several times, 
the principles of taxation, for he did the salary at present paid, assessors 
not believe such principles existed who have ability to estimate the .'alue 
unless they were those of expediency. Df modern buildings.
His main object was to point out eer- Pral.e.l .In cl ko MoDonsrnll.
xaln difficulties that confronted the In conclusion Mr. White paid a tri- 
assessment board of the City of To,- bute to the late Judge McDougall, 
ronto. in the hope that some sug- whose work in connection with 

, gestions he would make might result assessment of Toronto was deserving 
in a modicum of improvement. of the highest praise. Judge

Referring briefly to the terms of the tmugall the speake- pointed out. was 
Assessment Act as originally framed, one of the first to realize that poles, 
it was easy to see jthe object of the wires rauS| etc.. Should be assessed as 
authors of such act. But since that rcal estate 
time many changes had come about, 
until if the Pilgrim Fathers of the 
Assessment Act could -revisit us, tiiey 
would not recognize the taxation law 
6T theirs aft all.

The interpretation clauses of the 
act classify property as real and per
sonal. Réal property includes all 

■5r* buildings or other things erected upon 
- or affixed to the land in such man

ner as to form part of the realty. Per
sonal property is all goods, chattels, 
interest on mortgages, dividends, notes, 
money, debts, income and other pro
perty except real estate.

The Original Idea.
The original idea was clear enough, 

it was fair enough. If A had land of 
$10,000 value, B had $10,000 cash* and 
C $10,000- a year from a profession, 
all should pay the same tax. But 
successive legislations and amendments 
had sadly altered the face o'f what 
was a piece of fine legislative art- The 
assessment law, like the man who 
went down from Jericho, had fallen 
among thieves, apd been stripped, and 
the strippings were the exemptions.

Passing over the exemptions of pub
lic la.nds, churches, schools, city, and 
town halls; etc., for such exemptions 
were admittedly just, the following 
exemption was met with : "The in
come of merchants, mechanics and 
others derived from capital liable to 
assessment.” Tins is prima facie a 
good clause, because a .man who pays 
tax on/ his stock does %ot expect to 
have to pay on the income from such 
stock also. But to what base uses 
has this proviso been

ELIAS ROGERS CL !»
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a liar 1COSGRAVE’S E are now caught up with our back orders 

" and are prepared to take new orders for 
prompt delivery to all parts of the city.
wtbe
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1 AtALE, PORTER, HALE AND HALE

Are Without Peers
Ask Once For
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THE HARPER MONUMENT. !p.iu,. cent.

HALL COAL CO.,a.m.. Si!Invited to Compete for 
Execution of the Work.

10 a.m.,; COSGRAVE’SSculptors lost
Lv.

At
The Harper Memorial Committee has 

issued a circular to the sculptors of 
Canada, inviting them to compete for 
the contract for the execution of a 
monument to commemorate the hero
ism of Henry A. Harper, who lost his 
life in an effort to save the daughter 
of Hon. A. G. Blair, from drowning in 
the Ottawa River on Dec. H,1001.About 
$3000 has been subscribed for the pur- 

The competition is to be totally 
The monument will 

of stone or bronze, and erected In the 
ogen air, and will take the form of a 
figure symbolical of heroism and no
bility of character, such, for examnh'. 
as is suggested by the figure of Sir 
Galahad, in the pointing of that name, 
by Sir Frederick Watts, R. A. ' All 
communications are to be addressed to 
the secretary of the Harper Memorial 
Committee, 04 Sparks-street, Ottawa.

319 Dufferin Street. 212 Eastern Ave. •u

And it follows as a thing of course 
you will drink none other.

Kz IncPhone Main 3490,Phone Park 490.
Ad

CIO’COSGRAVE’S vi
bonGoal and Wood HI
ter*pcse. 

unrestricted. None but the best quality Hops, 
Barley, Malt are used whether 
native or imported.

Remember ! Always call for 267

FWIDOW CONTESTS WILL. Gra
thin

frnrri* Pp in 
Conrt for Third Time,

Et.tnte of Hebron
PiAt Lowest Market Rates. 

OFFICES i
ceni
AprWhen Hebron Harris, the Ottawa lumber

man and railway eon^raetor, filed at S.vva- 
eiise. N.Y., two years ago. 
that three widows wereVleff to mourn his 

$100,000 xv as willed

i »

COSGRAVE’S Init was found Docks—Foot of Church Street „
BRANCH YARDS 

Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street Bast
726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

dav
Fel.
•g»J

•X.
His estate of LIo*s.

principally to nephews and nreep*. Twipe 
have attemiptg been made to declare the 
will Invalid, but to no purpose. Yesterday

In the Police Court.
William Yates, /for theft, was given 

six months in JHe Central. J. S. 
Annable, agent for the local union of 
Sheet Metal Workers, got into a dis
pute with Edward Wright, a mem
ber of the union, over a working èard, 
which ended in both men being Mr- 
rested for disorderly conduct- * Anna'ale 
was fined $20 and costs or HO days, 
and Wright was discharged. Alfred 
Hill retained collections and gny to 
jail for 30 days.^William O’Grady fs 
separated from Js wife, Emma, and 
would like to "g* the custody of their 
boy. He will have to make applica
tion to another court. Norman Davies, 
a boy, for theft of three rings, watch 
and a purse from his mother, was sent 
to jail for 20 days. W. J. Tyers was 
arrested yesterday charged with hav
ing entered the residence çf ex-Mayor 
Shanv in December last and taken 
things. He was remanded for a week. 
Edward Clark preferred two months in 
the Central Prison to going back to 
Toronto jail.Drunkenness brought about 
his arrest. Frank Zach will pay for 
the window he broke on Saturday 
night.

T
Ve
Co,HOFBRAUthe sons of one of the wjdows, who !lves 

at Kingston, appeared before ih*1 r°nrt of 
Appeal In a third endeavor to upset the 
will. The certificate of marriage Is said 
to be wanting in the case of tUp-xKings.on 
claimant. X

In the Divisional Court, judgment Was re
served on an appeal in a complicated ease, 
arising out of the death of J.imos Danger- 
field, who kvllled D.s farm to his two sons, 
who In turn mortgaged it to one Samuel 
Haight. Then he died, and the executois 
proceeded to sell the Dangerfield farm, ns 
the payments had not been promptly inad'% 
Then other parties Interested in the original 
will appeared, and authoritative inter- 
prerniion of the will is asked for.

In the Court of Appeal yesterday, W. Do
herty. organ manufacturer, at Clinton,

We
BCV

(Main Line)— 
. *7-40

SILiquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating pre pa. 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete. 

tV. li. lit. Chemist, Toronto, Canadai Agei
Manufactured by

REINHARDT &C0.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

ITi
din

The Conger Coal Co.
LIMITED, -7

6 King Street East ^ - Te^ Main 4015

Will
bld<applied !

saloonkeeper pays, say $20.000 for Ms 
license, which is non assessable. He 
can owe his brewer or distiller* how
ever, pn the strength of this intangible 
item, and be not liable for” taxation 
on his income by reason of this ex
emption clause, even tho his actual in
come may be $10,000.

Exemption of Personal Property.
Next follows an exemption of per

sonal property invested in mortgage 
on land. This exemption is all right, 
for if it were not allowed, the mort
gagor would in the end have to pay the 
tax on his mortgage and on the money 
invested by the mortgagee.

Debenture's of the Dominion or any 
municipal Corporation were also ex
empted, as were also bank shares or 
shares in companies, so that if a man 
has money in. the bank he must ray 
the full amount, but if he has shares 
or debentures he must pay only on' 
the dividends thereof.

Then follows a. list of further exemp
tions. such as annual income to the 
extent of $700, wrhich the 
thought ought to be at least $1000: 
household effects and wearing apparel; 
vessels, etc.

'The
the
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fh by
be

LV. #-1kiELECTRIC
FIXTURES

Mo
reeks reconsideration of an action brought 
against the Millers' & Manufacturers' In
surance frmpany on two^poiides—one for 
$10,000 and the other for $20.000—which

pnHAY—Lv. 
Arr. *7.UU a.m., *.V& PÆ •11.15 p.u>. COALAND WOOD vni

th«
tin•Dally. tDaily except Sunday. **Dally 

except Monday. City office, northwent 
corner King and Yonge streets. 'JL'bune, 
Main 4.209.

Justice Street dismissed at the trial. It 
has liCeu the practice o£ 
send Doherty receipts for his premiums, 
which he would then remit. On Oct. 28. 
1001, recci| ts were sent to the pln’n’.ifT for 
the amount that would be due on the 31st 
of that month, but. t«e iules having be»‘n 
increased, the premiutfs were not paid up. 
While negotiations were pending for a low
er rate, the plaintiff’s premises were dam
aged by fire, whereupon the ammnt first 

Death, at an early hour on Monday required was sent to the company, trod the 
morning, claimed another old citizen, amount of the loss was claimed. The plain- 
in the person of Mrs- Jane Woods, who «>.«» defendant company, in
, „ . "X 0 nor.tir.nom: v eiaont r.f Tn. sending the 1'ccc pt, had '.rented the insur-has been a continuous nsidenj of _o ^ « Rtill ln for(.P, nml that his decdua-
ronto ior *>o years. Si.e is the last ffl flr<.f.pt at once the higher rate did
surviving child of John Patterscn ov j not cancel ‘hi»pblitk les.
Wyndholm Hall, Dumfriesshire, Scot
land. and was a sister of the late John 
Hark ness Patterson, who was one of 
the leading barristers of this city in

She is survived by
Webster,

nmthe company to City Hall Notes.
Mayor Arbuthnot and City Engineer 

Ruttan of Winnipeg 
Mayor Urquhart, oojecting to state
ments made by Frederick Fry of their 
city in regn.rd to their civic asphalt i 
plant. They deny that specifications kt 
were not followed, and say the civic i 
asphalt plant pays. .

ExMayor Howland, who Is presi-
naiities iril/ento nttawm3'1!,8'1BT.Pi“’UL. MINNEAPOLIS. DULUTH (via 
panties, will go to Ottawa on Thursday North Bay)—Lv. *11.15 p.m. Arr. *7.tu
to wait upon the government in regard 1 u.ui.
to an act which it is proposed to intro- 1GUEL1-H, ST. THOMAS—Lv. 17.55 a.m., 
tiuce relative to the rights of munlci- I 1 J?-1.5 P-m- ct7.50 p.m. Arr. 112.15 p.m., 
palltles in the matter of telephone ser- 1 WOODSTOCK, LONDON, ETC.-Lv. *7.55 
vices. Mayor Urquhart and Corpora- | a.m., 14.15 p.m., *7.50 p.m. Ar. *8.30
tion Counsel Fullerton may also join 1 a.m., 112.15 p.m., *11.10 p.m. -
the deputation, which will represent ^statPs-J v*1^ mN *7 Ï’àÎS' 
numerous municipalities. j a m L*i> lo”Jp m”” p œ' Alu

A building permit was issued yester- | HAMILTON—Lv.’ 17.50 a.m.," *9.45 a.m., 
day to Donald McArthur for four two- ! +1.15 p.m., $3.00 p.m., *5.20 p.m., +7.35
storey and attic brick and étoile de- p m' Ar,r* t9.0â a.m.. *lü.5u n.m^ fi.2U
iuHied dwellings to 42
street, to cost $10,(KM). B. G. 43.00 p.m.. *5.20 p.m., 17.èv a.m. Ark
will build a house .at 33!I Marguéiretta-* *10.50 a.m., 14.00 p.m., 16.05 p.m,, 
street, at a cost of $1.H(H). 01.t3.WtP m;

In January there were 338 births, mLr
228 marriages and 342 deaths. The *9.05 p.m’. 
only increase is in the latter, for there NEW YORK 
were only 283 deaths in January, 1902. P m-
Smtn1itvvrim=^r1t^Sr0US "ere PHTKHUOKÔ', TWEED-Lv. 19.15 a.m.,
Smallpox 1, scarlet fever 21, diphtheria ts.oo p in., flu.ou p.m. Ait. 18.50 p.m.

/J4- WINGHAM, TEF,SWATER-Lv. 17.35 a.m.,
+5.25 p m. Ar. +11.40 a.m., +8.50 p.m.

.SOUND—Lv. +8.25 n.m., +5.4U p.m. 
Arr. +11.30 n.m., +8.4U p.m.

FEItGUS, EIjOKA—LV.+T.35 a.m.,
Arr. +11.40 a.m., +8.50 p ro.

•Daily. tWeek days.
Ft. Thomas. Effective 
>3rd. 1002.

• U4WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

I At Lowest 
f Cash Prices.

I GRATE.
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT.
PEA.

have written Persons wanting Electric and Com
bination Fixtures should call ao(j in 
spect the display in the art show
rooms of the

Best Hardwood. 
Soft Wood,
Pine,
Slabs,

HeCanadian Pacific. } AT LOWEST 
CASH 

PRICES.
an

OTTAWA, t^UEDEC—Lv.
ïV-iô k.m.t "lu.w p.ui. Air. a.m.,
-«;30 p.m.
J VUS, HALIFAX 

T«.3u p,m.
WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST (via 

North Bay)—Lv. *1.45 p.m. Air. *2.45

; <•'

th<— Lv. +V.15 a.m. Arr. fieW]\Æ. MoGrII ,Ti dte OO.Death of Mrs. Jfioof Woods.

ejTORONTO ELECTRIC Branch :
429 Queen West I hone

398
Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst Farley are

lLIGHT CO., Limited. Isspeaker I x niMany new aind artistic designs are 
there shown and the yrices are low. THE DOMINION BREWERY GO. Limited thl

irt
The Weather for January.

The average temperature for the 
month was 23.1, *06 above the average 
for <>2 years. The ^highest temiiera- 
ture was 44 degrees on the 30th, and 
-the lowest 4.Î) on the !>th. Less than 
half an inch of rain fell and 20.4 was 
the snow fall, which is 8 1-2 inches 
above the averoge. The heaviest snow- 

j fall was on the 11th, being over i ix 
inches.

Valuation of Vacant Land.
The valufition nf vacant land for as

sessment was Always a difficult mat
ter, because there was no standard, 
no uniformity, in comparing and e«*ti- 
mating the values of such lands. For 
instance, the land on Simpson-avenue 
was held in values varying from $2.50 
to $20 per foot.

The best rule to follow is to keep 
the valuation low.

Downtown property was hard to as- 
eo much

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.. Limited
12 Adelaide St. East

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED pith* early 70's 
three daughters—Mrs. John 
Mrs. F. H. Herbert and Mrs. Thomas 
Webster. ‘iThe funeral wil' take nlnre 
from her late residence. 210 Linnin- 
eott-street. on W'ednrslaj'. at 2 o'clock 
p.m.. to the Necropolis.

FI
d«WHITE LABEL ALE m

'J
X et:Birds’ Hearts. Their other brands, which »re very fine,1 ah

toaie :Fatty degeneration is often the 
of death with birds. As with

Snath African Bishop Here. . +7.50 a.m., *9.45 a.m.,
Arr. *10.50 a.m., +4.00 p.m..

—Lv. +7.50 n.m., +0.45 a.in., 
Arr. *10.50 n.m,, +4.00 p.m.,

cau»e
men and women, it is generally brought 
on by wrong diet. COTTAM SEED 
furnishes no more fat constituents 
than can be profitably appropriated, lb 
produces healthy muscular tissue.

Bishop Hartnell of South Africa will 
arrive in this city to-day. representing Dr. Hodgetts 6f the Provincial Health 
the Missionary Society of the Method- office is investigating an outbreak of 
1st Episcopal Church. Bishop Hertzeti nmallpox in the Township of Wilmot, 
has .been very successful in working Waterloo County. Fourteen cases hn ve 
with the British authorities^, and is 1 been found in three German families, 
thoro believer in th > B iti«h African and the disease has been traced to 

He speaks bn Tuesday on Preston.

Found Fourteen Cason. INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

rests, because there* was Fil
I 11

!»
liHIDDEN AWAY.
T
FtA Diwcovery Worth While.
Al[1171The Street-Naming Committee has a 

lot of suggestions to consider at its 
meeting next week. Since it \vfcs ; 
pointed, numerous application^,-. 
Changes have been received at thajfi

It sta/rtles one. when he comes to 
know absolutely that wrong ^selecion 1 'P°bcy- 
of food is the direct cause of the weak ! "Methodist Missions in Africa,” ri^d. 
eyes^. kidney trouble, dyspepsia or on Thursday evening, lectures on "Na-j 
whatever may be the form disense 1’01? 'Building m Africa," in the Metro-, 
takes, and that right food will work P°btan fhurch. 
a natural cure. But it is easv to prove This subject should be of specln! In- 
by actual test. The following ?s an I tprpRt tn every BriMsh subject, especi- 
example : nP bishop Hartzell speaks from an

"Five mlw+Jis ago I was in despair, American standpoint, 
not knowing the cause of my desper
ate condition. I had run down to 105 
pounds arid suffered from a chronic

InOWEN
SM-tf RttS -WfiSS.
nn-Vr fl invents, uHl »i*n*ratelv : Ril’d ffcrvnn,
nTlV-.»*0wmii*is^olrt fur 10k 1 hi** tlmus the rahif
<jf ;mv"fher Mril food. KnM everywhere. Rei\<t COT 
f AM S UIIID BOOK (Ofl parev Ulastmted) Prtce^v 
To in-*™ of COTTA M SEED R « opv with rusty 
• tttching will be sent post paid tor 12c.

+5.23ap-
ifor p.m.QllllllllBIIIU'1^.

ss IVall. eNo connection for 
Sunday, November

n<
j Train Boy#\for Army.

The War Office ofLo
m

Æ 248Hi.' above brands con be bad at all first-class dealers., ndon, Eng., is
considering a scheme to trein boys for 
eventual service in l|e army, 
proposal is to raise regular battalions 
of boys in each military district, to the 
number . of 30,<MXI, who will be paid, i day- transacted routine business only, 
trained and educated as enlisted sub- Thcre was no discussion concerning 
jects, and be finally passed into the I the Firemen's Union, âltho it is natur- 
regiments. : ally a matter of comment among fire

The boys would be taken at 14 years insurance men. At present, however, 
of age, trained until 18; and then the situation is so uncertain that they 
would serve with the colors for a given do not feel bound to take trouble by 
number of years. By this plan, which the forelock by premature action one 
would thin the over-croyded labor mar- 1 way or the other, 
ket, and improve the class of recruits, 
it is claimed that a vast amount of 
good material would be secured for the 
army which would not otherwise be
long to it, as the average lad has in 
wait until his eighteenth year before 
he can enlist.

2158
i Awaiting Developments.

y#7' The The Board of Fire Underwriters at 
their regular monthlyNneeting yest ?r-

c»l
Knight* of St. John.

HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half; 
its burdens by using "l67

THIS MOST NUTRITIOUS.At the last meeting of St. Patrick’s 
sore throat, sore eyes .and what was Gommanderv, Knights of St.»Jcyhn. the 
hardest to hear, an awful nervousness j following officers were installed : Presi- 
and hysteria which at1 times almost ; dent. J J. Nightingale: first vice-presi

dent, P. Gannon : second vice-rresl- 
"Finally a large swelling appeared , dent, J. S. Dunn : recording secretary, 

in the throat and I feared carffcer. j J- Kelz: financial secretary. Hejfv: 
The nervousness got worse and when ! freasurer. G. P. McCann: trustees, M.
1 (found I could not stand it arty longer Garvin* R. Walsh, J. Dvkes: mes- i 
and no medicine l could take would , senger. M. J. Griffin : sergeant at arms, 
cure me, i concluded to take the ad- ! W. Walsh: guard, J. Thomas, 
vice of the Postum Cereal Company 
and change diet. My stomach never 
hurt me so I thought that was all

cl
■ 81EPPS’S COCOA Ci

E. B. EDDY’Sran into insanity.

An admirable foo«lf with- all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to baild np and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme cold, told 
In 1 U>. tin*. labelled 
EPFS Co., Ld., HomocpnthUo 
Chemists, London, Engined,

Î C(u
NOW IS THE TIMEi i

To use,Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder. It is an antiseptic, heal
ing dressing, applied directly to 
the diseased surface by the 
patient himself, who blows the 
powder through a tube into his 
nostrils. The cure dates from 
the first puff. A
You needn't snuffle from colds™ 

or hay fever if you have the 
catarrhal powder in the house, j 
Cures a headache in ten minutes.

INDURATED FIBREWÀRE, 
TUBS, PAULS, ETC.

Serum Against Scarlet Fever.
Berlin, Feb. 2.—Professor Baginsky 

of the Emperor and Empress Frederi k 
Children’s Hospital announces that 
discovery ‘of a serum against scarlet 
fever has been made by Dr. Aronson.

Fnifnl Collision In a Frjf. ^
Williamsport, Pa., Feb. r2.—Tn a | 

right anyhow. But I learned a thing, wreck on the Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad on St. Mary’s Hill to-day fire- ; 
man Elliott Walker of Renou

i «a
Bein^ Light, Strong and Durable and made ___
in one piece with no hoops to fall p&, their
superiority is at once apparent. For sale by all first-class dealers.

216or two.
“Well I quit tea and coffee entirely

and began eating Grape-Nuts three kiled and Engineer James Colings 
. times a day. I began to improve and fatally scalded. The wreck wiisr cans 
get well. What a relief. My .-ore e(j py a “pusher" engine colliding with 
eyes, throat trouble and terrible ner- the Erie express ln a fog. 
vousness gradually left and I have 
gained 35 pounds in weight. If prov
ed to be a hidden stomach trouble 
that did not show except in other parts
of the body, but the real trouble came . . „ , . „,
from stomach, and so when the right members of the crew, numbering 24 
food like Grape-Nuts was given to Ihe ™en' the Norwegian steamer Avona, 
stomach, it quickly got well and made 'tr0™ gleans, which went ashore
good blood that cured the other aiW : V^terday at Lamvig, Denmark, were 

, Name furnished upon application to CîrnNne(1- 
Postum Co., Battle (’reek, Mich.

People don’t realize the great truth I 
that the stomach and the food are re-' s New York, Feb. 2.—The stockholders 
sensible in nearly all cases for man’s j of .the Joseph I^adue Gold Mining and j 
happiness or. distress. Development Company at their annual |*

Nothing is more sure than for peo- meeting to-day elected the old Board 
pip ip improve in health if they will of Directors, with the exception 
vhange the diet and u^e Grape-Nuts John A. Sleiche-r* who was succeeded | 
threé times a day. by L. A* Geoffrion of Montreal.

EPPS’S COCOA «was | 
was |. To Study the Fowlilon#.

J- Crawford, jr., .fl'esident of the 
Crawfdrd Bros., Limited, left last night 
for New York, where he will spend a 
fortnight in studying the new ideas in 
sartorial circles, as well as to purchase 
some of. the new things in haberdash
ery. The company are preparing to en
large their department for the making 
of ladies’ tailor-made suits to order, 
and to carry this work forward on a 
scale not heretofore attempted in Can
ada.

LlnU0R AND TOBACCO HABITS- GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOR.

A. McTAGGART M.D., C.M.,
75 Yongre Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. M(-Taggart’s profes
sional standing and personal integrity 
milted by : ,

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hou. G. W. Itiss, Premier of Ontario. Wesolicu thebusmcssol" Mauuiac:ur*ix. Hn-
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. glneers and others who realize the advisability ot
Rev. William Cnven, D.D., Knox College, having their Patent business transacted by Bx* 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St perta. Preliminary advice free. Chargee mode

rate. Or.r Inventors’ Help, 125 pages, sent upon 
request. Marion & Marion, New York Life Bldg. 
Montreal and Washington, D.C., fl.S. A.

New Telephone Directorymaple syrup
PROMPT LYSE

24 of a Crew Drowned.
Ringkjoebing, Denmark, Feb. 2.~It 

(became knov/nr Æo-day that all the

Rev. J. L. Murdock writes ‘‘I have 
used Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
for the last two months and am now 
completely cured of Catarrh of five 
years’ standing. It is certainly mag
ical in its effect. The first applica
tion benefited me within five min
utes.”

CThe "Empress Brand" put up, by us is 
guaranteed pure and wholesome. „

Ask your grocer for "Empress Brand.
THE CANADIAN MAPLE SYRUP CO.,

I>er-
The Bell Telephone 

Company of Canada, Limited

will issue a new Subscribers’ Directory for 
the City of Toronto early in February. 
Orders' for new connections, changes of 
names or addresses, and for duplicate 
entries should be handed in before the 
first of February to insure insertion i» 
this book.

\
Toronto. Ont"216

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To

ronto.
Dr. Agnew’s Pills

costing 10 cents for forty doses, 
two-fifths the price of other flrst- 
das6 pills, first cleanse and then 
cure the bowels and liver for
ever.

NewfonndlniMl' to France, Wirele*.
French company 

.has petitioned the postal authorities 
here for permission to establish a wire
less telegraph station at St. Pierre, 

j near Newfoundland, with the object 
of establishing a service between there 

I "id Cape La Hogue (near Cherbourg, 
France.) 1

The Genuine Cyphers IncubatorsMontreal Man Succeeds. Paris, Feb. 2.—A
246

Thcv are self-ventilating, self-regulating 
aud require no added moisture. They do 
perfect work in tho hands of the gi 
Circulars, with ail information, free 
plication.

Dr. McTnggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe, inexpensive home treatments, 
hypodermic Injections; no publicity; no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence In-

12 Hoars, 15 Minutes—Toronto to 
New York.

Via New York Central. Leave Toronto 
0 45 a.m., C.T’.R. Enquire 60*4 Yonge-street. 
•Telephor*» Uo|n x/aii.

maieur.
on ap-No

K. J. DUNSTAN,
Local Manager.

1 edof !
147-149-151 King St. E 

Phone Main 191.
fflllllUlll 11 (ÏÎS J. A. SIMMERS,cure.

vlted. 624Toronto, Jan. 8th, 1903.26 VI
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Clover, per ton ......... 6 «4 10 00 *-PWPr„, fv.SS to »». Hhrrp anil lambs,
Straw, loose, per ton. ..'.I, 5 KM .... rPPPipts, ,,781 ; sheep steady to firm; lamb»
Straw, sheaf................................10 00 10 50 mc to 250 higher; softie sales .'Wc to 40e

Fruits and Veeeteblea— higher; sheep, *3 to $4.K2%: culls, *2; ex-
Apple*, winter, hUl...............$0 75 to $2 00 port wethers, $5; Iamb* $5*to $6.50; ex-
Pototocs, per lmg.......... 1 10 1 25 tras. $6.00: culls, $4 to $o. Hogs, receipts,

N Cabbage, per doe.............. 0 25 0 80 8440; higher; State hogs, $7.10, to $«.'23;
Onions, per bush..................... 0 75 .... mixed western, $6.80. •
Cauliflower, per doz.............. 0 60 1 00 ■- —
Turnips, per bag.................... 0 25 0 35 East Buffalo Lire Stock.

Dulpy Produce— East Buffalo, N.Y., F«b. 2.-Cattle-Re-
Butter, lb. rolls........................$0 21 to $0 25 ceipts. 4000 head slow : shade lower; prime
Eggs, new-tald, doz.............0 25 .... steers, $5 to $5.25; shipping steers, $4.0»

Poultry— to $4.00: butchers' steers, ^3^75 to $4..i0;
. Chickens, per pair................*0 75 to *1 25 hclfers n.so to fl.rc,: cow«, *2..j0 to $4-5:

Market. Steady — thick», per pair................... 1 m 1 30 bi lls. *3 to *4.25; feeder*. *3.75 to *4.®,
_ Turk eve ner ih 0 12 0 18 Stockers. $8.25 to $4; stock heifers, $2.50 to

General MiarUet. and Geesefper 1I>..0 10 0 12 p. fr'-.h cows and springer. *:i t» *3 pcr
„ __lictftd lower; good to choice, $4.) to too.Comment. Frtfmh Meats- ^ .A M medium to good, $80 to $40; common, $2*

Beef, forijinnrters. cwt...*5 00 t« *0 Oft $2S v«tia reeelpts, 370; strong. 23?
World Office. » Reef hind., nor lore. cwt.. 7 50 850 higher; tops. *8.50 to *0; rommon to goof,

Monday Evening, icb. -, Mutton, earense. per cwt. 0 06 o 07 ,550 to .g y, Hngs. reeelpts. 15,300 head:

lb E-yMmEnl
Wheat futures closed 5 centimes and flour Sows, per cwt..................... 6 00 6 M . ,n $7 n-. plgfi #7.15 to *7.30; roughs *6 to

fntm-M 20 centimes at furls to day. __________ ___ *6.25: stags, *5 to *6.50.. Sheep and lambs.
At ldv-rn<L>l mrd to Iinoted Is lower. 1 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. receipts. 10,500 head; sheep steady; lambs
aJ (Ttlekiro May wh«t closed %c below ------------- ' stror g. >fic higher; lop _ lambs *0.30 to

Saturday May corn %c lower and May oats Hay. baled, car lots, ton. ..*8 50 to *0 00 *0.40; culls to good, *4.25 '.a $6.2.>, >eui-
unhang.ri , , Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75 ; lings, *5 to *5.25; ewes. *4 25 to *4.40;

Northwest receipts to-day. 505 cars; last Potatoes, car lots.......................... 1 00 1 10 sheep, top mixed, *4.23 to *4.o0; culls to
Week UM- SW ago 370. „ Butter, dairy, lb. rolls........... 0 18 0 20 good, *3 to *4.15.

Receipts' at Chicago: Wheat, 55, 2; corn. Butter, tubs, per lb................. 0 18 0 10
101 1 ■1 oats 334 20. . Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 0 24 Chlcaero Live Stock.

The Cincinnati 'Price-Current says: There Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 22 0 23 Chicago, Felt. 2.—Cattle—Reeelpts
has been a moderate tailing off In supplies Butter, bakers', tub.............. O I» 0 10 no Texans; strong to 15c higher;
of hogs for the week.- Total p'!i£ £kk*. new-laid, do®..................0 2.. .... I prime steers, *4.00 to *0.10; po, r to me-

......................................  ' tn g 405 000 compared with Mo,000 the pre- Turkeys, per Ih........................... 0 13 0 14 dlttm, $3 to *4.0Ci; Stockers and feeders.
Monring sales : C.P.R.,200 atUW^-  ̂ “ding wXèk and 470,000 two weeks ago- Geese, per lit..............................0 08'* 0 0»14 *2.25 to *4.50; cows. $1.40 to *4 50; heifers,

st 136%. 20 at 1361s. 20 at 136%. mttOM, K responding time last year then urn- Ducks. per pair............................  0 75 l 2.. K to *4.75: ramiers, *1.40 to *2.50: bulls.
Montreal Cotton. 10 at 130 Nortb""St ^ WQS 5!k ^ and two years ago 620.000. chickens, per pair........................ 0 45 0 75 *a.25 to *4.23: calves. *3.50 to *0.75; l'exas.
Iatnd 200 at 252: Montreal Telegraph. ' » From Noy j tbe total to 6,300.000. against Honey, per Ih.....................................0 Oft 0 00 , fpll steers. $3.50 to *4.50.
ait 160: Merchants' Bank, 7 at l70, Marconi, 7990.000 a year ago-a decrease of 1,-sW Honey (sections), each....... 0 12% 0 15 | Hogs- Receipts to-day. 4O.O00; to-morrow.
200 at 100, 1300 at 102. 5 at 106. TK>mJlil«n ^ (iunll, y l8 generally good. Crk " —,--------  ! 3000; left over. 7000; steady to 5c lower:
Steel, 100 at 54, 50 at '>4%. 1 owm% -5 at tlle ,.jose nrc about the samcaso w Hides and Wool. mixed and butchers'. *6.50 to *6.75: good
90%: Dominion Btfel pvcf-, 45 at ”5; lo ago. prominent ^markets averaging $ • • pr|PP, revised dally by E. T. Carter, 83 to choice, heavy. *6.80 to *6.0o; rough.
94%| Twill City. 25 at 120, 75 at ll-'%- p,.r 100 lbs., compared with W.BJI '”£5 Past Front-street, wholesale denier In heavy. *6.50 to *6.80: light. *6.23 to *0.uol

ago. *6.35 two weeks ago. *6.0u a jear age, Skl|1„ Kur, Deerskins. Wool, Tal- bulk of sales. *0.50 to *6.75.
, and *5.30 two years ago ,hn low, ete. : ; Sheep and Lnmlw- Receipts. 20.000: sheep

Price of Silver. Jan. 31. Feb. 2. Reports that the refluer ea of the leading Hides, No. 1 steer». Inspected................*0 08 steady to strong; good to cholf-e wethers.
Bar silver'In London, 2a 1-lod per ounce, fonsols monev ........................  03 3-10 03% sugar companies have suspended operations Hl„p No „h,pr,, Inspected.................. 0 07 *4.40 to *5.23; fair to choice, mixed, *3 oO
iJ 1,‘vcr at NcwVo,.;; fS ounce! SSSSSj account J................... «=% 03% gg«% No. 1. Inspected.................................... 0 07% to *4.40; native lambs. *4.40 to *6.3o.

ilCX,t“U T —treet ^ ^ ^HSSS «fife" ’t\ S j | Montrc^^^^abon,,5^

r y i 5&n58a™:-.tai sa«■«œ'ps.M
or bulmaueas on gcu u.tl vecoguit.ou of C & Great ";'140v 130% rived. 30s Od. Malxe on passage, quiet but Chicago Markets. ! were net extra‘ Medium beasts brottglU
t cry favorable underlying coudu-ons. such Ç. P. R...............................................41H 42% trendy : spot, American mixed, 23s «a. Beats (McIntyre A MnnUnll) 31 ' from 3Kw to 4%e ami the common stock

e;ü" 'hlcblh’e fa^e'mY do ist'prcf.V/................. J» ^v^sTlvse Whenfto^e steady; Feb.. Mlllnda-stiecf, reptrUtho* following’flue- from to 3%fper lb Thecalve, wero
kcYutcHaTave"! the Vem'Vb,dispute 2nd Pr<  ....................™ Yf k^ïnTnnd Âug. gr Flour, tone toâtions on the Chicago Board of Trad, small veaK and sold at from *3 .0 *o each.

,ra elin«-Vhne.dt,A^ * rw,. open. m&. i*«. «<*« | ^ ^

:̂• 16%r' —, 8< IS . . . . . . U Î!% ^ZTuZZS'i ïfVîtih I .................. 78 77% Uv^rTb. T-7o” ow.ng ar; tbel Cor„L........................ * J\- Bg.t.ak t M.rkct.. .

« a11:^^,^ K.„way : 36% 36% fÿ ■ ;................... g=* $«* ft ^ S»' ^ ""

of financial terms. Germany, thru her new dO-pte . . .................... 103% 103% hexes: butter. 13,400 cwts.; ''heese M.II00 ..................... dJ% y‘ ” / Sleep. 13c to 14t, dtessed we g .
minister, It to ntidirsti od. has g»'/eii ample |1f ..............................  03% 03% he xes; lard. 2200 tierces prime western, Mflf 45 16 47 16 27 1640 ,VnTE8
evidence of be r good faith and England s ( States Steel................38% 38% steam; and 1410 ton* other kln^J- ^ ollrt July.............. I ! ! 10 10 16 10 16 05 16 10 LIVE STO K .
petition is kno.vn to be !u sympathy with 1 " - .................. 80% 80% Following are the stocks of wheat "i'2 Lard_ ------------ . ....
the Uftheddlng of the Monrve. Doe-trltie over «."k-lL ............. ............. 30 30% corn In store and In etnays (railway and The following statement of <he fat rattle
South Ametïcan States, beemtee of Her, Vlô nref..........  ... 45% 46 canal depots not Includedl: j,,’. ......................p 17 0 17 9 15 9 17 trade was taken from The Chicago World
financial - I,itérés!» at stake. With this 'ln', ,rPf; V.............. 31% 31% Wheat. 1,750,000 centals; com. 330,000 Kj»W ......................017 HIT «to t t( nf Saturday last:
question cffevtttally disrose-l of it is the, . - - n’'^ ................ 44% 44% centals. . ,r May 9 05 0 05 8 95 0fo In trade e-ire-les hern It Is regarded
belief among the 'orge mnrk»t .xml money ^ - Yd pref.............................. 38 38% Cotton seed oil, Hull refined, spot, steady, jj,|y \... .WW 8 05 8 07 8 87 8 87- prnctleally Sure that the late spring and
interests teat the market would e®e-*p »nd «*• -nfl ** ------------ 22s. ^ _______Z summer mouths will seie a ee-iare-l y e>t good

pMiSIlidrac WTSorf» wa^ i hotter of huyitU Trunk UnM and ^ I F.' 7^% Wheat-Market baa boon orratlo tojJgJT. eLwgh to abaorh' all fronh and ztile atcick
nnMgriMhiP In dnî than for somo tlm» Tb^ 1 Balt. & Ohio...............  300% 10B4 1VliT ShJL-T * ............................ 74^ fl’i'-tuatlhg on ally, but showing oooMdor- on the nmrkot, and Instance* wore found
noticeable to day man rr . dtl. M a*. Chicago & Alton... 88VÎ j^{cy° ...................................... ff// e*^ ... able strength and activity late In session where fresh arrivals were put a wo y under
der resston in l'run. sjm'k "as d ret tiy at t*We(lt),rn. -J7% 27% 27% 2.% Te.ledo • •' 1 7x3 75% aelvan.-ing to a cent over toe tow murket 1 to lie held until next week.
tiibuted to *h(' .. n To convert Erie .......................................40% 41% 40% 41% Duluth. No. 1 Nor..... 7o% to fa -- of the (|„y anJ rlnslng firm at about best ; The' Mn;lll omnunt of trading was on a
which the compe'C s propo Rl°n t . . \ ',n js1 f.............  71% 72% el% e_% s prices of-the day. Open selling by Armour bnsj8 nf steady prices compared with (he
Its 50.om.0o0 of 3% per ctlit. 'wnds .nto d ■ 2j , Ç>wf............  50% 01% 50% 61% Visible and Aflwait was '.he fealure-all told he disposed of v],,SP nf vcalerdoy. but It was n slow deni.
new stock was recelied. M e loik tor a j « . 3 p.P. 145% 145% 14.j% 143% As compared with a week ago the rtklbte ftho)lt q mrmon May, but when this selling A few dressed beef steers were worked
steady market with probably hlg • 0 1 x-nr _<p, ('n...............  113% 113% 112% supply ot wheat In Canada and <he United ,.f,s»''d market advanced easily on genera! 01Jt nt «4 1 (l < 1 ;,o. but sabs at *4.75 or
later on. ,. c„iiAwhir- Vnrlli western ........... 221 222 221 777 ..I Slates has decreased 608,000 bushels; coin demand, with offerings rather light. 'n; I better while very scarce, were ot steady

McMillan & Maguire bad the follow 16 j •. Central...... 150% 151% 150% J'5V/i q creased 005,000 bushels; oats increased rl((lfip)| receipts at primary points, small rir rps' Decline for he week has been
from New York this evening: „-4i. |sv Rock Island '............ 47% 48 47% 4i % jijxhi bushels. Following is 11 co*ÿl'a'*' rush demand and large world's snlpments frr,m 20P tn 40<-. and ought to cheek the

There was a moderate iner< as- in aettiity H * Marie... 73% 73% 73% 73% tlve statement for the week ending to day, [ were against values, strong cables, small „,rirkPt movement nf rattle for early days
1a the mnvket and was arseompaoied >>y » S? pa,„ . ‘.................  177 178% 176% 178% the preceding week and the corresponding decrease In visible were bullish factor», i “f next week.
decided Increase 111 strength. Th- opening   44% 46 41% 4a% week of last y:ar: Icier In the session the seaboard reported a j A„ the market stands at the close of the
was hesitating, owing to rather ,B r bonds.. .... 77% 70% 77% 70% Fob. 2.m Jan^6.T3. Feb L 02. fntr OX|lort enquiry, with about 260,600 wtek, choice to prime steer#, weighing
factory aspect of the \ eneznelan near _ Wls. Central .................. 26% 26% 26% -6% wheat, bu. .48,417.000 49,055.000 57.lti0.000 lmehe|„ worked, w hich helped. Wc__he 45544 lbs. and up. can he quoted at *o.2o
thus; but prices roui harden'd. h ' vaelflcs anil Soiithero.-- Corn, bu ... 8.290.000 Oeve '(he market to be In n healthy con t 415.75; medium to good, same weights,
tiens in the general list were Al.'htoon ....... 87 87% 87 87% oats. bu.... 4.030.UTO 4.000.600 4,u31.000 qitlon speculatively, and advise the P«T I *4.23 I o *5: good to choice 1150 to 1356-lb.
for the rest of th- day ant the goier il R t At ni. n ....................... 1m 100% 100 100% To recapitulate, the 'tsiblc supply of , Pbafip nf wt)pat an Boft spots. I „,ersgcs. *4.75 to *5.50: medium to good,
Shows a tendency towards a highor_ .eieu no- ................136% 137% 136% 13. wheat In Canado and the Jinked States Corn-Local troders were on top of corn some weights. I4to *4.60; commoti to fair.
A feature was the a ecu imitation of Eu southern.. . 34 31% 34 34% together with tbit afloat to huropt, to today, and market sold lower nil a small *325 to *4; HgnÇSKssed beef and butcher
Issues. The first preferred advaneed over (oh &s^^rn"; 45 .................................... | 7L087.000 bushels. “f“l“st.-^5't^heu ^a and rather featureless trade. There was $r7rs. Jbout #iTfo *3.75 for common
1. per cent., and second prof, over . per • { ............. 86%................................. .. , ; els a week ago, and 07,5i7,600 bushels a f.|tr support from scattered source^ which klE,i8 and *4 to *4.7» for good to choice
cent. I). & H. at one time gained over .1 pn-Pxn„. .,tPcyi„ 27% 27% 27% ye.r ago. prevented more of a decline. Strength in *ThP hrPaTk of this week should operate
ptdnts and gbsslp conllaued to conne-t Kan TCXm. ;e tv ^ m 125% 126% ------------ _ the whe»t excited considerable Inllncnre. ", cheek pd-Ahe market movement of
the two movements, h rl-K8> issue* also a Central .......... 25% ...' --. Toronto Stocka In Store. qnd,there was a partial recovery of mar- cnttie for the coming week.
bull favorite. Gains of 1 pcV -lnt- ‘'i)1 Mei" National .......... 10% J.MV4 10 . JO Jan. 26. Feb. 2. ket prices. Market closing steady at a More than ouee during the week men on
over were scored by S T N V(( -- «;«" , shs^i" fadfle ... 111% D2,/« Wheat, hard ............................. 6.859 6,859 snail decline. Receipts larger everywhere the buying side of the fst cat to trade hate
O W Mo.P . W.Z.. C.r.lt. and otlii I . Francisco .......... 82% 83% 82% 82% wheat, fall ................................... 2,902 3,635 und there was an Increase In the visible of hPPn henni to express belief that this rush
Fa declined 2. (topper giiinei over 2 per, San Francis^; ^ „ JJH wheal apring .....................  579 534 900,000 bushel*. World's shipment, aboutj^, lMll,.fnt cattle to market mean, a
ppn't Iron and Steel stocks «ere «Jiong ^ * Pacific ... 63% 04% 63% 64% wheat goose ............................. 13.776 17,631 the same as last year ond cables aboiif^s^relty of good weight beeves during the
and 'several Industrials sowed galtto. F.t.cir - omitern   ^ 35144, 36 ; oats ... . .................................... 5,003 5,103 1 urchanged. Cash demand good. aTId we spring and early summer months
was touivv on the closing of overstocked re- Southern n>. ..... ».................................... I Pc.vs ....................................... 1,806 1.051 believe these breaks are the spots to bny 'cattle (hot have caught the hardest end
n.wrlcs The local tractions were strong. I do P'ar. w„4 59,4, 59% Barley ............................................. 37S150 82,965 0„. of the decline this week are the grades
The market closed strong at slight rexc- ! ; 'R ,, ]fl .......... 39% 40 30% 40 K ..................................................... 1,277 30,206 Oats—There win a small trade in nota, tj,n( sell below *5.
tion« from highest prices. p^ fic .... 100% 101% 100% 101% ------------ ' with commission houses doing very little. Top cattle for the week *6.25, with only
lions from n g Union I acme ...... «r* . 93% it Wheat àed Floor Afloat. I>Acal traders sold moderately, hut demand fm.r lots st *6 or better.

. 106% 165% 105% 106% V _ . nn.ntt,lea of cereals afloat to-day, was snffielent to hold market. Range m the following table Is given the range
wUWomnarnflvê figures for a week ago snail, end the close shows but a trifling „f priPes for the bulk of sales of beef eat-

. 51% 52% 51% 52% *Rh comparative figure for a w k g phnngp prlpps. Receipts are fairly lib- tle this week, together with top sale for
74 ... \.................... r • x pPh o 03 Fe1> 2, *02 eral and rash enquiry good. thr work and comparisons for tlx> rorrr-

1811% 183% 180% J«% Wheat bush ................ 22,640,000 23.360.000 ITovisInns-Liquidation was In order In spending period last weekend a year^ago.
270 270 208 268 j t. ; h 7 840 000 8.240,000 hog products, and thr markrt was lnwrf Bulk of
101% 102 101% 102 j tT,”',sbthP wheat and flour on passage 'to- most all day. recovering a I* tie late In This week .................... ells ro is on

74 74*4 74 74 | , 7oa ono bnshris during ,hv past the session otl lmying by outsiders. l>flrk- , Week ago....................... ”2
150% 12% rLXT*. *%Sr* rt\Tds,toflwé,rnd„nrni‘h.lt,inTei1.e'dn,,recep': I pork got A, to-day.

^- pref. . .  il ^ ^ h pastage 'Yvear^go^^s^SO,648,000 bushels. f^m ^'fJST-ft %£S ^ S Sin so^ l°eYk
1A- 2nd oref..........  74% 74% 74% 74% wh.„, shlnments. Wheat-Cables were dull- but steady, at, P„Pd. and dropped Over *2. closing at

T»nn r £ 1 ............ 63 63% 03 63% W”rl,fe .1* nnet an advance of about a quarter of a cent. *,0.40. ■
Tenn. < . Au *•••*•• ^ ,• The world e wheat shipments the past Th n_ «omnintivelr little in the early
a Ili^,,Sroîi>^rT,aCtU>ISi*r C8 66*4 68 week totaüed 5-^h2-000pAJ?u*hp1"’ *gain,1n8î session outside of the operations of th^1 jncknonviHe St. Amrnsttne, Miami,

sT’Sr *E$ ~ $ss if.itiértfEssei ’-s-1, - ■tel-a,''tKkB.d ^wsaBaa»:=!?“ m A . “àà ? IV, 86 MVS « SS b„ ~ gumSLH» J*KCen' F W'tric' .... 104% 104% 104 I Âîfî.mLn .......................... 440'<X)0 044 wlo «us forced to cover. t nleas active spec. {* , Valtov Office, 33 Yongc street. Board
K 2.8 28 27% Davublan ............................ 440.1W) J44.WM nl„llvp 0peratlons are resumed we do not "fRTra(]p Building. Robert 8. Lewis, Passpn-

•K.£V;;™ à a g$ MU-™..::-: .;.... » SrW__l._ _ _ _ .
Mi™ ,5, 8SU«" '«v."vSS .mm
Manhattan    .............-.11,” 137% , sa-onoo eosmono (torn—The closing quotations show a loss
Met, Traetlon ..........  1™» 1(17% Totals.................................5,8o2,000 8,-86,000 fm. ,hp day of only %e to %e after a large
People s Gait ............ , - ni ----------„ amount of selling was In evidence during
Republic Steel .......... -1 GRAIN AND PRODUCE. tbp flrst baif of the session. There seems
,'Y'. Over....................... ,Ç7; 'n ■ . , to be an increasing disposition to sell the
Rubber  ...................... Flour—Ogllvle's Hungarian *4.00; Ogl- market, with the Idea In v|(6v that during
J!"'1" 1' Ll.................... 5714 97% 37% vie s Gleiior.1 Patent. *4.26: (Sgllvto's Royal the next two months the bulls will he un-

.................. 87 87% 87% Bakers', *4.10. ear lots, bags included, de- able to advance prices. XVe do not look
do Pref4 nion..........  «9« ' ” I llvercd, oil track, Toronto and equal points, for more than a moderate decline, hut the
Fv™-"v.ï: 5'%, H »'KM",:;IK”:;ÆSsr.K.LsrsiMS ST0CK B„0KER,

1 ti> .Vrt.w»i !-s,i NO-SW. h t_BM ,nll ,h I,, ... .... ,0c rn "t "’(.""(iih "((( '(('('"('."'.('i.iV’ I nil— INSURANCE and Flnnnelâl Agent,

701/k;, middle freights; goose, 67c: Man. No. 6f,id freely, but <hoy did not dislodge suf- Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St.. Toronto.
1 hard 87<*. grinding in transit ; No. 1, flclent holdings to m ike much Impression orders executed on the New i0rk, Cnleago,
Northern. 85V4c. ! on prices, and final figures were only n Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining

, ' wvall fraction below Saturday's final quo- gtocks bought and sold on commission. 246
Barley—No. *3 extra, for export, 47c, and talions.

/No. 3 at 42c for export. I Vrovlslotw—All.
The action of th

Money to Loan A. E. AMES & tO.. 86 85Toledo Railway ......
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Railway 
Detroit Railway .. 
Halifax Railway . 
Winn!

116
28<>

At Low Rate of Interest
On City, Suburban or farm Property

For full particulars apply to

90 BANKERS,
II lit STREET EAST. TORONTOABSOLUTE SECURITYPAID UP CAPITAL I 6,006,000.00 a 

reserve FUND - 1,500,000.00
INVESTED FUNDS 23,000.000.00

100
21» Ipeg Hallway ..

Twin City ........................
DimRnlon Steel.............
de. pref. ....i....

Richelieu ..........................
Gable
Bell Telephnne.............
Montreal I,.. H. A P 
Nova Beotia Steel.... 
Montreal Telegraph .
Ogllvte pref.......................
Dominion Coal ...........
B. C. Packers' (A) 
Montreal Cotton ..: 
Dominion Cotton ...
Colored Cog ton ............
Merchants' Cotton . 
Bank of Toronto
North Star .....................
Union Bank 
Merchant»'

. 120 Statistics for the Week Somewhat 
Bullish, But Markets Do 

Not Respond.

Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange. ^

IHIESTMEirEcURITIES
Specially selected for conservative 
investors, and netting from 31-2 to '
6 3*4 per cent.

.... 58

A. M. CampbellTHE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN
CANADA MORT6AGE CORPORATION,

TORONTO STRBBT, TORONTO._____________
CANADA’S PREMIER COMPANY

96
. 102*4

171
168 12 Richmond St. East.' Te'. Mail 2351.«“4
in

137%
131

'133“

re
0IL-8MBLTER-MINBS

Bute hart & Watson
Confederation Like Building,Toronto. 

BRANCH MANAGERS

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Divider d paying Stocks.

Original lnvettmeii ts ecured and guaranteed.

-i-LARD IS LOWER at LIVERPOOLPresident—George Gooderhum 
1st Vice-President and Managing- 

Direcvor-J. Herbert Mason 
2nd Vice-President—W.H. BeattyYOUR SAVINGS SAFE Allow 4 Per Cent, Interest on i 

Deposits.
Biltleh -Grain -TFIfJ

àèè Issue vForeign and Domestic

LETTERS OF CREDIT.Ago. The earning* fov January were $161,- 
938.14, an Increase of $24,802.93.

. Money Market*

nf discount In the open market for short V°ntrnnl n»Mwa;
bills, ;; 5 16 to 3% per cent., and for three Mobmns Bank ..................
months' bills, 3Vi to 3 516 per cent. Local ' '
li.nFP. 6 per cent. Call money at New- 1x1 nd '
York, 2 to 3% per cent.; last loan, 2% per •■•••*•
«“>• n"?„ ^oii',

Qvebee................
I joke of the Wood
War Engle..................
TTntnrio ...... •
I like Superior ....
Rovnl Bank 
Marconi ...

Bank ...
Oo-romerce .........................
Ho<helaga ...................
Dominion Steel bond*W Id CLOSES FIRMER For the , use of travellers, available in 

all parts of the world.137
86% CHARTERED BANKS.116

. 163s Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

280 270Activity Still Lacking at That Centre, 
But Undertone Said to 

Be Better. 18King St, West. Toronto,
Dealer* tn Deoenturea. Stock* on London. Kn»., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Excnans 
bought nnd *oid on commiweion 
K. B Osler.

H. C. Hammond.

$2,900.000 
RESERVE FUND - $2,900,000
CAPITAL169173V4Foreign Exchange.

Mes*r*. 'Glazebrook & Be-dirr, 'ixebnng«‘ 
brokers, TndenV Bank Building (Tel. 1O01)„ 
to-day report closiing exchange rat»» a* 
follows: ^ ^

Î32
, 22.00'); 
gO<Kl TO

a. A. Smith. 
î. G. OSLKNBranche* and Agencies throughout^, CanadaGENERAL ELECTRIC SOME HIGHER 213 and United States. ,, . .. ...

Drafts and Letter* of Credit issued on all part* 
of the world, and a General Banking Bust-

ito 106 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Between Bank* 
Buyer* Sellers Counter 

1-8 to 1-4 
1-810 1-4 

8 7-8 91-8 to 9 1-4
9 9-16 9 13-16 to 9 15-16 
9 5-8 9 15-16 to 10 1-16

nosr transacted.N.Y. Funds lôc dis 
Mon 1*1 Funds 10c dis 
t><> days sight-. 8 27-32 
Demand 8L*g 917-32 
Cable Trans

In Local 9tock*a But List Generally 

(Inlet—Quotations and 

v Gossip. ^

MEAD OrnCE—COR. KINO AND YONOE. Æmilius Jarvis. Edward Ckontx. 
John B, Kiloour. C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street Went. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed '

c.
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager246

9 19-32
—Rates in Ne a- York—

i'osted. Actual.
Sterling, demand ...| 4.87*^4.83% to 4.80% 
Stei’tlng, UU days ...| 4.84‘/..;4.8o% to ....

World Office,
Monday r.vvmug, Feb. 2.

The local market continues in the same 
Du l row rut as xor days, pa su. ualns ot one 
day are lost later. .i> i»e again rticox’crvd 
iv itlicHit any spevml sign1u«..«nw. u vu vrai 
•F lev trie was «»ugnt alter igam to-day an«l 

* advanced a not tier point to 2Vd. Opinion 
seems to, lavorea iiirther increase in the 
price of this bo.-aie on th<- iws.t and pvospe-j- 
live business, l nc earnings (lining vue past 
year are stated by knowing ones io nave 
reachetl tne vicinity ot per vent., ami 
a statement 1» looked for some time this 
month. C.i’.k. was bought at New York 
from Montreal and the price here kept near 
the parity, closing ^ above -Saturdtiy. in 
the navigations, Non hern was more active 
at firm prices, and dosed at 13V, the high 
point for the day. Twin City Was quieter 
and steady. Smo Paulo slightly mmvr and 
Toronto KaHway again Incwnid to eastues». 
Dominion was weak and inactive early at 
54. hut closed wrth sales at 04%. Bank 
fitvvks were lu fair demand and were dealt 
In at very steady figures.

This Bank 
will establish 
a Branch ohLondon Stack».

G. A. CASEthe
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

NORTH-EAST 
________ I CORNER OF

QllEEN and McCAUL
STREETS

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Honda on London 

Eng.. Now York. Boston and . 
Montreal Exchanges,

1

20 KING STREET EAST
' TORONTO.

W. G. J AKKRAV. D. S. CaSSKLI
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

I

As soon as necessary alter
ations to the present 
premises are completed.

JAFFRAY &CASSEL8
STOCK BROKERS.

Order, promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

11 .TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 7S7
Mnntreti! clawing quotations and sajes 

were delayed today by wire troubb-s. 
Morning sales were very small, with prices 
about unchanged. C'.P.K. brought 136% to 
33ti%: Dominion Steel, 54 to 54%; do., pref.. 
Vu, and Twin City 11»% to 12V: Northwest 
Land com., sold at tho high point for 2UV 
eliares, at 252.

Et THE ROYAL BANK MclNTYRE & j
i

OF CANADA >rs
r .............$ 2,481.000or Capital paid up............

Reserve and Undivided Pro-At Boston to-day Dominion Coal clos.vl 
bid 128*4, asked 180%, nnd lw>minipi Steel 
bid 55. asked 55%. At I'hiladelphla sales 
of Lake Superior were made at 8.

• • »
rterly dividend of 1% per 

People's Gas.

Since Friday the New York banks have 
lost $3,577,000 in sub-treasury operations.

At present rate of earnings Union Pacific 
would nhow 11 per cent, on stock, with 
all bonds converted.

MEMBERS
Eew York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

... 2.5B9.624

... 14,000.000fits ..... 
Deposits ..

Reg% 
cent, in

42 Branches Throughout Canada ; 
Agencies" In New York City and 

Havana, Cuba.

Toronto Branch
C ORNER YONGE AND WELLINGTON 

STREETS.

W. F. BROCK, Artiag'jIaaagM.

General Banking business transacted. 
Commercial and Savings Accounts so
licited. - 2467

Lrading Wheat Markets.
Following are th? closing qi 
nnnHiinr wheat centrés to-dn.

ar qua

SPADER & PERKINS.
» Members New Tork Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,• • •
Forty-two roads for December show net 

Increase 13.6 per cent.

Some demand for "Pennsylvania in loan 
crowd.

Foreign demand "for Jrst-class American 
bonds good.

Bituminous mi ner.v :Tnd operators* con
ference at Itidiaanpolls proceeding well.

• • *
Forget's London- cable 

Grand Trunk firsts 110%, «cconds 91%, 
thirds 46.

Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office : Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.

THESOVEREIGNBANKIa.e. webb&co. 
OF CANADA- (Toronto Stock Exchange!

Stock, purchaeed for cash or margin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchangee,

8 TORONTO STREET.

t
to-day quote*:

Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

• • •
Privilege to retire Pennsylvania 3% pvr 

cent, convertibles between Mardi 16 and 
April 4, makes bonds worth 10S, with stock D.M.SIEWiRllJOHNSTlIRK^Ca< PRESIDENT

H. S. HOLT!52;fit
Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest- allowed and credited 

twice a year.
. Clean bank notes only issued.

’ General banking business.

divVlciK* disbursements to-Interest and 
day estimated 58,600.000 against 53.000/100 
Feb. r last year, and 37,000,000 two years STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD

ON TNE TORONTO* MONTREAL. NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

■ go.

Town Topics: Holders of Cbicatgo Great 
Western iss-.i°H will do well to kevp them. 
Copier should be bought on this reaction. 
We believe that Atehktfui Iwurg arc being 
•ccumulated.

2BT0R0NT0 St,TORONTO ' 
Call Options Icall optionsdo. pref..............

do. fours ..........
Coalers—

. , t*i i dies. Si Ohio...
A,k' .51u' 1 Col. F. & I..........

il,:} Del. & Hnrtoon..
... 104% Dp, & Iynrk...........

1 Hocking Valley 
255% Norfolk & West 

161% 101 ont. & West.... 
237% 238 237% Penn. Central
246% 247 246

! !! 232
... 270
22) 218

Toronto Stock*. -
Jnn. 31. 

Lost. Quo. 
Ask. Bid. 

274

St. Ixrols Post-Despatch says that at a 
meeting of the St. I^uls A- San Francisco 
director^ a proposition for leasing the road 
will be voted on on Feb. 5. There are.fout
bidders. the Pennsylvania. thA Southern, 
the Northwest and the Rock Island. A lo
cal authority says the content has nar
re wed down to the Peunertlvanla and the 
Southern.

Feb. 2. 
Last Quo.

----- ON------
The following are the quotations on Call 

Options for one/ two and three toon the 
from London, Eng.:

AMERICAN RAILS
Opet-atlng by thfs method does not Hmll 

. , your profits, but limits your losses to tw« 
Feb. Mch. April. I q- three points.

‘ZV* 3% 4% 0ur Booklet furnished free on appllcstloa

\ l* jî ed PARKER & CO.,
’ ii,; i%“ i%| Vlctorls-street, Toronto.

M< ntreal ....
Ontario..................
Merchants...........
Toronto ................
Cc mmerce ....
Imperial .............
Dominion, xd .
Standard .............
Hamilton .. — • • 
Nova Scotia, xd 
Ottawa . - • • 

do., ex-al. • • •
Trailers..................
Brit. America. 
West. Assiir. . 
Imperial Life • 
Ont. & Qu Ap. 
National Tru?>t 
Tor Gen. Trust 
O.Miadn Life . • 
('on. (ins. .. • • 
Cnn. N.W.L., pf 

do com.............
edl’r.

Tor. Elec. Light
do., com................
do., pref..............

Can. Gen. Flee .
do., pref. ...........

Lcndon Electric
Com. Cable ..........

do., reg. bonds 
Dcm. Telegraph. 
Bell Telephone .
Itlehelleu................
Niagara Nav. 
Northern N;v. . 
St. Law. Nav. . 
Toronto Un il . ..

End End End134
* 5.85257 255% 26Ô

161 Mi
Canadian Faelflc ...........
Atehlgon..............:...............
St. Paul ......................... .
Loiitovlile' À- Nashville
Missouri K. & T.............
Norfolk Sv Western ... 
Ontario & Western ..
Reading............. .......
Southern, common ...
Southern Pacific ...........
U. S. Steel, common ..
Union Pacific ..................
Wabash, preferred 
Baltimore ..

We are prepar

7.60

238• • •
Joseph says: Market will be “rutty" for a 

day or two. Professionals, pending action 
by hlg interests, continue conservatively 
bearish. There ir. however, a fair general 
ebort Interest, especially in Union Pacific, 
Mo. Padfl<\ and L. «fc N. TJie rights to lie 
participated in by the holders of Pennsyl 
vanla eon. 3% per cent, bonds should 
1h<vp lx>nds a fair speculative nur.'hase for 
♦lading poAsibllltles. San Francisco com
mon is going higher. Hold some Copper 
end B.R.T.

217

| || The J.F. McLaughlin Co.. Limited
1% 1% 1%I Broker., Promoters and

250 2%
282 %
265 1%
219 1%
210

Financial Agents.
Canadian Inveitmenti. Joint Stack Cam

panie* Organized.
. Toronto, Canada

155 2%1%155 1%96 1% lit 2%

'2% 2% 5%
1% 2% I TEMPLE BUILDING,
3% 5 —----------------------

2
on96

140 2% 2%
1% 1T-

................................... 2%
„.T pared to deal in option* at the 

above prier*. All transmettons In lpt1 "ma 
""Vi-i P,n.irP at 12 noon on eetu.ugo

..   ne'e win t In whleh the eal’ I*
The nmonnt paid for a eall nptlnn en- 

glver tn demand delivery nf a

150
8090

iii 140140
165 Albert W. Taylor165 HehBt 8. MaBa

Dow Jones says: There is reason to be
lieve that the administration /ins reached 
«n agreement with re*pr?aeutatlveg of the 
cirporntion Interests on the npiittcr of 
1< gislation with respect to trust*. Whe
ther or not it lit understood tint both par
ties are working together. If a bill is 
passed it will not be objectionable to any 
body.

Mara & Taylor: 2ii ...
. Ill 00

: 166% 136% 130% 136%

and for cat* expire at 12 noon 
day of. tittc

Gtie. the 'giver' tn demand delivery nf a I Toronto Stock Exchange.
stock at the option price, viz., the quota- aTOOK BROKBRS, - 6 TtilOITTO BT.
(ton ruling at the time the option to pnr- Order.promptly ««utod otrthe Toronto, 
rhaaed No Interest is payable unless .he| Montreal and New York Exchange*. 
caU to exercised. Options can be closed 
nt anv time. Gperntlng by this system 
dc.es not limit your proflts. but >l”l,’^Tn'î 
lessee to two or three points. Book:.rt; ex 
plaining Call Opt 10,1^00^appbcatl n.

Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

Î6Ô
IT

London. Feb. 2.—By what Gen, Miles 
terms “a mistake on the part of some
body here." Mrs. Miles was not in
vited to Windsor Castle.

c. . i151151

FERGUSSON" & BLAIKIE206 205% 207 205

BUCHANAN-,
& JONES,

Del. Sz> Hud. : The st-erv Is that the read 
Is to be partitioned between the Pennsyl
vania and ttbe X.Y.C. or E2ric. Outside ef 
this the mad, earnings are paid to have in
creased enormously of late from its former 
traffic. v

Think V.P. will advance with any* im
provement in the general market unless the 
FtrlkF on Its system should extend, which 
d< es not r.fem likely, judging from this 
morning's advance».—Chas. Head & < 'o.

i'enn. : Should he inclined to call Penn, 
at these prices. The contemplated large in
crease in capital slock will* take *on>uder- 
alile time to digest, and the price is likely 
to sag ofiMn the meantime.—L\ Head & Co.

Lnidlaw’s letler says: D.T. opened low
er to-dnv. with sales of 125 at 54. Hale 
and Head selling to Hayden and Bennett 
bought nt 55*,* of Towle it Baldwin 250. 
Itm at 50 at 55%. nnd 100 at 55% of
Towle and Hayden. The strength in tills 
stock this afternoon « came from Montreal. 
About all of the purchases here were cover
ing of short stock. Close. 55 to 55*4.

A private message from a Fan Francisco 
correspondent says: "Southern ITiciflc has 
adjusted its wages with firemen and has 
no grievance committee adjustments to 

- meet from any source. Boilermakers satis 
fled and see no reason why Un. Par. affairs 
should affect them. Strike talk is really 
r.mre smoke than fire. Southern Pacific 
officers assure us thAre will be no strike 
of any kind.

The clearing» of flic "Toronto 
change clearing hou*”, ns reported bv the 

r r, nnaxrcrs. National Trurst Company. Limit 
•ed for January. 1003, as compared with 
January. 1002, are as follows;

• mt

$4.510.472.50 $3.488.470.00 
$2.555,811.»». $2.700.420.23

London quotations reported by R. < . 
Brown to-day:

!
KG 05 

170 167% ... 167

iii% Ü7%

101 ioô ioi

STOCKS AND
—"BONDS

Phone! 
Main 1352

246

JOHN D. EDWARDS 8 CO.. | 2s Toronto Street,
TORONTO.

125... 123 ...
130 138 130 138%
... 137 130 ....

116% 115%

S
STOCK BBOKHR8.

BilWPPil :_______________________

nt^n«fo^uKiainrovtow.and Dally NEW YORK STOCKS
Market Letter. ' | private Wires. Prompt Service.

38 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Private wire to New York.

Main 1588. ___

Standard Stock A Mining: Exchange
Feb. 2. 

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bl'l. 

7% 4% 7% 4

" 3% "2%
18 16%

Jnu. 31. 
Last Quo.

llOVi

THOMPSON & HERONToledo Railway..................
Ixmdon St. Rail •• ••• 
Twin City, xd .... 120 

St. Rail. ...

% products ■ closed lower, 
e market seems tr> show 

Oat»- New ont» are quoted at 31c for Nn. I that the bears are beenming litote active 
2 north, and 32%c easy for No. 1, and 34Ci again. This may result In a further de- 
middle, at Toronto. I ‘oheaperKê

wre«»--Sold for milling purpose, at 73%c Frl r^ry^to ^er.^notwhhKtandto^ ti.e

iioy. iiô%
... 175

118 Vi 07

'lV,4% iês
106 104
104 103
102 98%
100 08

a------ SNAP---- «-
3000 shares Express at 21c 
1000 shares Aurora at 88c 
2000 shares N.C. Refinery at 22c 
2000 Vlznaga wanted 

F. A. CLARK,
ed 12 Richmond St, Eaat. Toronto.

Black Tail ............. • •
A G. C. ..Brandon

ï>n. G. F. S...
Cariboo (McK.) .
CarUio) Hyd.
Callfornin.............
Centre Star
Leer Trail ..........
Dorn Con...............
Fnirvlew Corp .
Golden Star ...
Giant .......................
Granby Smelter 
I ron Ma f*k ....
I,one Plze ...........
Morning Glory .
Mfvrrisou (ns.) •
Mountain Lion 
North Star ....

k Olive.......................
Payne ..................
Rambler-Cariboo
Republic ........................ wa. •••
Sullivan.......................... ” of 40
St. Kugene .................. **4 *
WaJ Eagle Von'.:::: 10% '17%;\»% U% 

.White Reav.tas.pd.). * •• 3
Winnipeg..................... J •• 4 ...

130*4 136 136% Î36V4

Winnipeg
Sac Paulo ............... •••
Li.xfer Prism, prf. . . . 
barter CYnnue. pf... 1<>*
Dunlop Tire, pf..... 106 
W. A. Rogers, pf.. 104 
Packers (A), pf . • • 10L

do fB) .............
Dorn. Steel, com 

do., pref .... 
do., bonds ...

Pom. ('onl.t eomi 
N S. Steel» evm 

"do., bonds . • •
Lake Sup . com
Can. Salt................
War Eagle ....
Republic ....
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.)
Virtue.....................
North Star ...
Cirw's Nest Coal. . 3o0 300
Brit. (Canadian ....
Can. Landed .............
Can. Perm.....................
Can. S. & L. ......
Cent. Can. Loan ..
I>0111. S. S. & 1.
Ham. Provident 
Huron & Erie ... 

do., now
Imperial L. A- I ..
Landed B. & L.
London & Canada..
Toronto Mort ..........
Ont. Loan Sc Deb..
1.1 ndon Loan ....
Manitoba Loan 
People’s Loan ....
Real Estate .............
Toronto S. A- L . .

Morning sale*: Montreal Rank. 1 at 275: 
Ontario Bank. 5 at 136; Bank of ConimM-ce. 
10 at 161*^: Toronto Rank. 5 at 250*/^: I nr 
pcrial Rank. 5 at 238; Dominion Bank. 15 
at 247. 20 at 240%; Can. General Electric. 
45 at 206; Commercial ('able, rights on. 
5 at 7%; C.P.R.. 75 at 136V,. 25 nt 136*4 
150 fit 136X. 125 at 1365%. 275 it 136*4. 50 
at 136*4 25 at 130-%: Northern Navigation. 
27 nt 138*^ 5 nt 138*4. 20 nt 138%: Toronto 
Railway. 100 nt 115^: Twin Citv. 25 at 
110%. ”5 at 110-X; Sarx Paulo. .50 at 07. 75 
at P6*T 25 at 07V,. 25 at 07*^: Dominion 
Steel. 25 at 54: Superior. 1o at 7%: Canada 
Landed. 20 at 107. 52 at 100y4: Van. Per- 
n nnent. 50 at 121.

Afternoon wiles: Commoree. 10 nt 161 ; 
Dominion. 4 at 247: GeneraMvlertrie. 10. 10 
at °06; Northern Navigation. 106 n-t 130: 
CarterTTume. 13 nt 103: < .P.R" 100 at 
136%. 50 at 136%; Cable. 50 nt 168: rights 
on 4 nt 7: Twin City. 100 at 110^ Sao 
Paulo. 2 af 96%: Steel. 25 a-t 54%, nt 
%4T^- Superior. 20 at 1s’-: oll ‘ \ e
bonds. $5000 nt 87%. $100.0 at 8.%; London 
X- Canadian. 73 nt. 05

2*4 ...
18 1G%
75

'36 "34 
2%..
3% 2% 
5% 4

"3 :::
450 400

7 ...
5 -*/4
3 ...
3 J ... 

16 11

e, 75

SAMUEL NES Bin.. 36 34
.. '->% ...

. 4 2%
.. 5% 4

'Phone
year. 246100 Quoted at about 50c, middle.

“ _______ New York Grain and Prodnce.
Corn—Canadian, 51c for new, on track at »w York. Feb. 2.—Flour-Receipt», 24 - —

Toronto, and No. 3 American at 53c. ooo hhls. ; sale». 3700 pkgs. Flour was Rim» If]
------------ , nnd easy. Minnesota, patents, 14.10 y, C Bonde and Debentures on convenient term*

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15.50, and jj.at); winter straights $3.50 t" $3.ba; / T . inowed on Devoslts
shorts at $17.50, car lots, f.o.b.; Toronto. ! Minnesota l.akers, $3.2h to $3.45: winter | V Interest Allowed on ueyosits.

1 exiras $3.80 to $3.10: winter patents, $3.0o 
Oatmeal—At $4 in hags, and $4.10 In j4: winter low grades, $2.60 to $2.00. 

barrels, car tots, on track, Toronto; local Buckwheat flour, dull, $‘2.20 to $2.30, spot 
lots 25c higher. < and t« arrive. llye flour, steady; fair to

. -- good. $3 to $3.35; choice to fancy, $3.40 to
Toronto Sugar Market. $3.55. Wheat receipts, 00.350 bnahela:

tosw's sœs "enow: i S?HniS,ut waa

car'tots^'^ess1"8 “* ^ ***'”* W)%c {o 8iy4c; .Inly, 78%c to 78%?.'

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Ryi55"4i55 Inreetment Broker,

9 Toronto St., Toronto.
06% 05 
87% 87% 

130% 129-v. 
100 108% 
111% 110

06%
■87%

130%

111%

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents I divideho-payinb investment securities

ONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS' 3% "2% 
450 4<Kl 

7 ...
5*4 2*4

3 : : ;
16 11 
15

"fi n

309

7S THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITED8
121

15 ed778 Churcn Street.
13107

- '17 'll 0 

7% « STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD ,
Midland & Jones

m11 "* PHONE MAIN 816

TOBOWT°
freeon appU^tion^. Toronto. I

24636353035 On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
ànd London.

John Stark & Co.
20 Toronto St.
TORONTO.

covering, due to mgnrr canips. mu v.00 
ikenod lnttT by local unloading. May, 

- • ,. rc*,;c t 77V,: . Ry^.
56c to 57*/4c, c.l.f.. Now York; 

.... » _________. 61 u f.o.b, afloat. Corn, re
ceipts 106,000 bushels: sales. 70.000 bush- 
clf*. Market sold up at first (in cables and 

Receipts $;f farm produce, were 750 bush- unsiitisfactovv cables, but afterwards yleld-
* |dn<lon. Feb. 60c: March, 57e;

to 50%c. Oats, receipts, 100, 
ml and barely steady. Track

6300
72

850
27HO73rs j ■E. R. C. CLARKSON107107 dull; State.

Nii 2 western.122 120%122 120% 
110 119

150 4150Stock E\ 70 assignee,70
110% Wonderful

r. r. K............
Ituluth. eon» ..

do., pref ..........
For» Rail. com..

do., nref ....
Lake Sup. com 
Toronto Bull. • •
Twin ('By ■
Crow's Nest 
Pom. Coal com...

do., pref .............
Horn. I. & S. com

do., pref .............
N. S. Ft eel com.
' do., nref .............
Rich. & tint; - •• •
Tor. F.lec. tight.
Can Gen. Mec..........20.»% -'to

„ , . c P R 56 25. 26 nt 136%. 25. 56
2%.'FS’ 1000

126 els of grain, 25 loads of hay, and 2 loads Pl1 to nqu|dn
of straw. * May. 50 9-16c ._ _,

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold a* 599 bushels: dull and barely steady 
fcllcws: White, 160 bushels nt 72c to 72%c: wh.jtP state. 43c to 46c; track white, west- 
red 100 bushels at 72c; goose, 100 hnshela prn, 4Sp tn 46e. Sugar, raw, nominal; fair 
at H6c. ) ,1 reflating. 3 3-16e: centrifugal 96 test,

Bariev—Two hundred bushels sold at 47c. , a fl 1 Re ; molasses sugar. 3c; refined, quiet; 
oats -Two hundred bushels sold at 36%c. i nushed. $5.35: powdered. $4.85; granulated. 
Rye—One load sold at 52%r. ! $4.75. Coffee, quiet: No. 7 Rio,, 5%c. Lead,
Hnv—Tweutv-flve toads sold nt $12 to „„;p. 41^0, Wool, firm: domestic fleece.

$1$ 56 per ton for timothy, and 86 to $10 28 to S2c Hops. Arm: State, common tn 
ner ton for clover or mixed hay. choice 19Ô2. 30e to 37r: IfiOl, 24c to 27e;
1 Straw-Two jn.ids sold at $10 to $10.50 p|d,. <v to 12%*': Pacifle const, 19fft 27e to 
per ton. 32c: 1901. 23c to 27c; olds, 8c to 12%e.
Grain—

Wheat, red. hush.
Wheal, white, hush..
Wheat, spring, hush.
Wheat, goose, hush
Beans, bush..................
Peas, hush....................
Rye. bush.......................
Barley, bush...............
Oats. hash. .
Buckwheat,

w‘TdEVERT‘& Ï0..IOntario Bank Chambers.
"stock and bond brokers. ficott Street, Toronto. ^

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto [ art*bllrt>,d 1s**l
Write for our Daily Market Letter.

ISO180
73 *71*4 74 73* 67

v
45.001 119119 *95No. phare» 

Tnr value 
Cash ..................

7%*,. 7% 7*4 s
.. 116V4 116 116 115*4

,.. 119% 119*4 130 119*4
* côil . 400 300 -*f*} 200

130 129% 130*4 129*4

1«-J '89%

114%» . . . . 89*4 • ••

iàô 114*4 120
121

247 bonds
BAINES & KILVEBT rwr..» M^K,,<»'“«'»-
cc. I ht o 'H a Ft a & CO-

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

EatBbllabe* 1880. 

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

TO70
; "54% *83% 53% 53%

iosy, 106%....................

To flay. Ycpfcrflav. 
. 16% 16*4
..40 40

... 3 1-16 3 1-16

::: mGrand Trunk Ordinary 
Hudson‘Bay ..
Marconi ................
I'hartercda ....
Le Roi ...............
Of ldficlds ...........
4flf>n«-airn ..........
H^ndrvwn*» ..
Jr.hnnlfs .............
KWksdorp ...
Lnuc Di.imf>n<ls
Nfckcrks ..........
Dccanns.............
Rfindfonteins .

^and Mine» .

129

Mall Building, Toronto Telephone 1087
Liverpool Grain nnd Produce.

Liverpool. Feb. 2. Wheat, spot. No. 1 
tier! hem spring, quiet, 8s 9%d: No. 2 red, 
western winter, firm. 6s 2d: No. 1 t al.. is. 
Futures quiet; March, fis 3d: May, 6s 1%d; 
Julv nominal. Corn, spot quiet: American 
mixed 4s 6%d: American mixed, old, no 
stock.’ Futures quiet: Match. 4s 4=%d; 
May. 4s 2%d: July, nominal.

RPPf_totra India mess, easy, 161s 3d. 
Bacon—Cumberland cut, steady. 47s: short 

r harks steady, 47s fid. I^ird—Prime
tfrn In tierces, nil. 4fts 6d; American 

refined to pails, dul 50s. Rosin—Common, 
firm. 5s 4%d.

3%3% 161% 166% 
155 154

.$0 72 to $6 72% 
. 0 72 
. 0 68 
. 0 «6

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24158’ 155
266% 205%

Montreti a‘nd Toronto Stock Exchanges.
246 28 Toronto Street

1%
77%7%

Tel. No. Main 820.2 1-16 2 1 16 
*? 116 

m<
iip6d 
3 13 16 

13a 9.1 
2*z, 2*4
3 7-16 3 7-16

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,iso1 30
31% .. 0-78% 

. . 6 52% 

.. O 47 
.. 0 36% 
.. 0 55%

11» fid 
3 1316 

13» Od
■ IVC STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.

jaapWofSffc'Ssr 
Tsars'.'y’Sisfc^fflk.

Market.

STOCKS AND GRAIN.
t'.ie New York, Boston,

Hew York Cotton.
Note Ycrk Feb. Î.—Tottxm-^Fnturee open- 

J 1 let March 8.86c. Xfa> 8.88c. July
î^atto An« 8.toe. Sept. 8.23c. Oct. 8.10c 

Futures closrsl steady. Fell. 8.73c. March 
8 77c Avril 8 Sic. May 8.8.,c, .Time 8.81c. jillv’ssS. Ang. 8.64c. Sept. 8.22c. Oct.

,.lp5Pd quiet. Middling Uplands, 
9.65c; do. Gulf O.36c. Pales. 4445 bales.

hush.

ry Seed*—
Altelke, rhn4re. No 1.......... $6 75 to $7 25
Alsike, good, No. 2 ...............  6 20 6 50

Wc execute orders in all stocks listed 
Philadelphia and Toronto Stock Exchanges'for cash or moderate 
margin, also in Chicago grain. We have the only direct private 
wire in Toronto to New York and ^Chicago,, and arc therefore in a 

the best per vide. Information cheerfully fur-

onn. it dea
WOK

HallTvar Earnings.
December, net, $232,716, decrease

Duluth, DfH’nn-ber, n#1! $59,437, do^rense 

^ St.1 L. St S.F., fttWudlng'mà. & E.I.t r>e-
CMuber. net invvea*û $104.771.

Repul file Irbn and Steel Company report 
for *tx months ending Deeemb-'r M. surp-**^ 
after dividends. $671.631. increase H>0.124. 
p-ovlouî; Orpins. $l,9:H..m JnereAseJKW.. 
72S. Total Mil-plus. DovemovT.
Inrease $1.274.848. .

Toronto Railway earnings for the we k 
end*"" Jan. 31. wore $36.400.21. an iner*n*e 
IDf $5146.99 ovetr the same period a year

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

CATTLE MARKETS. position to give 
niâhed on application.hiohoradb

“lïlS.SlVîâe oits
and greases

j4>

for Cables Steady—New York and Other 
Live Stoek .notations.

New York/" Feb. 2.- Beeves—Receipte, 
4?10j; oteers very dull and 10e lower: fat 
trails and goods rows easier: other grades 
steady: steers. $4 25 to $5.30: bulls. $3.15 
to $4.10: cows. $173 to K t*

price of Oil.
Feb. 2.—OR closed at $1.50.

Is sent direct to the diseased 
rarts by the Improved Blower, 
ï.eals the ulcers, clears the sir 

Ji passages, stops droppings in the 
If throat and permanently cures
* Catarrh and Hay Fever. Biower
free. All dealefs, or Dr. A. W. Ch^a 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

MCMILLAN & MAGUIRE BÎandi-MQ^rst We?tOTephone M. 4385
c°HRF.spoM>KNT^ft tN^senh^Cowan^fc^Co^^t^^^^^^oadway,

ry. Pittsburg.of
ate 
tbe " 

in

Toronto to New York.121 Honrs»
Leave by the C.P.R. 0.45 a.m., 

rive New York via New York Central 
The only day train. Ticket

ar-
Montrcnl Storks.

Mmitrenl. Feb. 2.-Cluing qujfâtlons to-

136*4
10 p.m. 
office 694 Yonae-street.s day:

C. P- R* .............r,,,‘ ........ 136%;er.

THE
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V. 
■
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FEBRUARY 3 1903 mTHÉ TOKOJNTO WORLD8 TUESDAY MOM1NÜ K
f Ke&toiw present n sketch that I» labelled 

“The mont eccentric comedy «ketch lmng- 
1 liable"; rather a big bite. The man Keatou 
1* a wK/ntierful miroitier. the child Kva!>/n 
Ik cute, but Ik allowed to overdo IiIh part; 
the woman Kenton has a thinking role. 
“The Kid Comedian" Is, to the writer's 
mlml, like scandal a little of it. goes a 
long way. V<-t one would notf have him 
flit out. altogether. Bellman amis Mforc, 
ôft seen here, act “Hester's Promise" with 
skill and sing and danee their ways to 
jHipular favor. Their waltzing Is a hoot 
the funniest thing on the bill of fare. Mel- 
\ ille and H-totsdn, in gorgeous gowns, tell 
their old story, with a spice of novelty 
here and tb»cre. They are admirable com* 
edjfcnues, who throw a professional glamor 
over their work. ‘‘The Terrible Judge.*' by 
Ward and Curran, is a, laughable bit of 
farde, that has many a laugh. Curran's 
singing reminds one of Chauncey Olcotr. 
Ward's Judicial air Is a work of art. Hmlth 
and Fuller, musical artists, have a unique 
stunt, while the Athos family lay just 

j elalbi to being some of^the greatest gym
nasts oil earth. The K1 Holograph, with 
new pictures, brings a fairly go. d show' to 
an end. There will be two performance# 
dally thruout the week. Treasurer 'J ingle 

0 bespeaks bumper houses all week.

\T THE THEATRES.Tfork Coapty^Suburbs SIMPSONI
Princess—FYnnHs Wilson in "The Torea

dor. •* x
tirnmi—"I'et lN-wlfd J His Mother-In-Law," 

farce-comedy.
Toronto— “M<'Fii(Men ’»
When's- High-class vaudeville.
Star—“Miss New York. Jr.," burhesquers.

THE
ROBERT

COMPANY.
LIMITED

> Fla ts/’roa ring farce. Feb. 3.Directors-J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H. H. Fudger..< Company, asked permission to erect 
poles and string wires, to furnish the 
citizens with light and power. As the 
Village Council Is already in the busi
ness of’ furnishing interior lights to 
citizens, they did not think it advisable 
'to give a rival concern the right to 
furnish light. As the village does not 
furnish power, the Humber Power and 
Light Company will, no doubt, be 
given permission to furnish power to 
those requiring it.

The local lodge of thÿ I. O. F- will 
give a complimentary concert to-night.

Worth Toronto.
The Town Council will hold Its regu

lar meeting to-morrow night.
A case of furious driving will come 

before Magistrate Ellis on Wednesday 
morning.

WEATHER Junction Council Knocks Out Pro
posal to Instal ’Phones in 

Houses of Members.

Store Closes Every1 Evening at 5.30.“Expansion SaleThe opening scone of "The Toreador*’ at 
th? Vrinecs# . this week Is a triumph of 
stage art. To those of us who have visited 
the lovely valley and tvtnary of the 
Bayonne the picture of a flower shop at 
Biarritz calls up vivid memories of^ sunny 
sties Mid waters blue, for this is one point 
where the Gulf of Gascogne is generally

> • M=n's $15 Suit5’ $6.95.A SEALSKIN 
SACQUE

MThis is the 
season for 
Boas and 
Ruffs, and 
particular
ly so \^hen 
you con- 
sider that 
furs this 
time next 
vear will 
have ad
vanced at 

"least fifty 
per cent., 
and that 
to-day, be
cause of 
our special 
sale, vou 
can buy 
them at

Also $7.00 Rain Coats for $4.05.
Wednesday’s stock-taking day and these 

Raincoats are to be subtract
ed from the stock before 
nipht when the stock sheets 
are handed in. j

Good Scotch and English 
tweeds mostly—43 of them— 
not all $13 Suits, but all of 
them worth much more than 
$6.95.

As for the Rain Coats, the 
weather lately speaks for 
itself—Raincoats are “ye only- 
wear.”

50 only Men’s Fine Covert 
Cloth Ruin Coats, in medium 
(awn and dark Oxford grey 
shades, made with full skirt 
and good length,' with vertical 
pockets and cuffs, fancy plaid 
linings, seams sewn and taped 
and ventilated at arm holes, 
sizes 35-46, regular 7.00, 
on sale Wednesday.....

43 6niy/ Men’s Fine Scotch 
and English Tweed Suits, also a 
few fancy worsted, in dark 
bronze, dark grey, medium light 
grey and grey and black checks, 
made up in the latest single- t i 
breasted sacque style, lined with. \. 
fine quality of farmer's satin, 
handsomely tailored and finish 
ed and splendid fitting, sizes 34 
t<t 44, regular 8.50, 10.00, 12.00 
and 13.00, on sale Wed- nor 
nesdsy.......................'.. O.U 0

A 175-POUND POLICEMAN WANTED Suits and il
»calm.

Tluvdolleaey of the stage settings remlml 
oUe of the floral beauty of "The Geisha." 
aud there Is but one Utile detail to remind 

not. actually hi France, and 
1 hat Is the scene painter's omission of ihe 
letter "S" lu the >1gu of live flower shop.

There must lie an

ti •9
Induction of Rev. George C. Pldgeon 

To-XIglif—Concert of Court
Davenport, I.O.F. ,

v:i
(hat our 1h f « fowlIs Always

“Worth the Money.”enormous expense In
curred In the maintaining^ of so large a 

i company, yet there Is not une thing lacking,
! and the ladies of the company are Indlvldu- 

T. Armstrong of Bedford Park hail ally and collectively charming, 
a runaway on Saturday afternoon in The dancing of the bridesmaids is superb; 
Rosedale. The spirited team overturn- it Is but few art.stes who can mould the 
ed the hutrtrv hut the driver held firm- movements of the daiuc to suit the drc<S.
>y to the!Sesbanjh8eueceeded in stop- j
ping the horses. A badly bruise \ sl-Cimt this former and 1 tetter achievement is 
is all the injuries Mr. Armstrong xe-1 accomplished with ease by these young j 
ceived.

T. Skerrett has disposed of his resi
dence on Merton-street, Davisville. and 
intends moving, with his family, to 
Parkhill early in the spr.ng.

The vital statistics of York Town- 
rhlp for January are; Births 26, mar- ( 
riages 6, deaths 10.

Toronto Jucttos, Feb. 2.—There was 
a large attendance at the regular 
meeting of the Town Council to-night, 
which shows that a greater interest In 
civic affairs is taken than when the

At the Toronto.
Lovers of high pre. sure jocularity and 

fun. fast pud.furious will not do amiss to 
take In the Toronto Opera House this week.

"McFaddeu’s Uow of Flats" ton Id not by 
the greatest: strain of Imagination be called 
a drama, and would be equally unfair 

I to legitimate burlesques to place it In that 
It Is Just one of those entertoln-

A ^ôod “Sealskin” 
costs the most, of course 
—but it’s always worth 
the money—and there’s 
this about it, too—no 
matter how popular some 
other fur may appear 

to be in any one season 
there’s nothing in the 
“ Sealskin ” class that 
can supplant it for eie- 
gahee — comlort and 
g?ood service—and it’s 
one of the places where 
we can afford to em
phasize the “it-pays-lc- 
pay-lor-quality ” idea. 
We have about 27 Seal 
Jackets on the racks to. 
day, in plain and trim
med garments, that were 
excellent value at the 
regular prices( 175.00 to 
400.00), and the “ Ex
pansion Sale ” clearing 
prices lets you have 
them anywhere between

11'I

Ne'QH
/Council consisted of six members. A 
spirited debate took place upon the 
Property Committee report, to place 
telephones at the disposal of the.Mayor 
and chairmen of committees.
Mayor supported the proposal, and

sat.
hour
lock I

te ad
LibeJ
presi
platf
Kev.
C. W

68m1 to logltiD 
1 category.
: mints that leave a haze of confusion in 
! one's mind after seeing It, and ihe vivacity 

«•f the artists saves. It from being dull.
There is plenty of wit and humor, with 

some originality abolit it, too; but the 
greater part of the horseplay might well be 
sacrificed. The telephone that connect#’ 
with the brewery, and the sliding stairs, 
were relegated to the junk room of the 
pantomime years ago, and some politician 
who seeks distinction should arise and make 
It law that a eong should not be "parodied 
forever; in other words, Mr. Arthur While- 
law’s apt witticisms on local topics would 
be more iq, favor If they were not woven 
Into that garish musical fabric, "Mr. 
Dooley."

The best song on the bill Is “Lazy Maizy 
Jones.” a« sung by Miss Mae Phelps. Miss 
Phelps has a very flexible » voice, and the 
play would not suffer If she had more or 
1 >efter opportunity of using It. Her pleas
ing mien and graceful poise lend an addl-
**---- 1 ------ fgjH----- ----“*----- **10 is to

under

i

The
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A
-theFI Councillor Baird strongly urged 

need of the chairmen tor ’phones.
Councillor Shepherd moved an a 

ment, to strike* out the names of all 
the chairmen except the chairman of 
the Works Cd'minittee. He contended Kn,t Toronto,
that for the other three chairmen,1 G. Blight has been appointed road- 
thev were not necessary. Councillor "uuster on the Toronto and Scarboro 
Baird, he said, did not need one. be- Electric Railway and commenced his 
cause he was in the city all day and duties yesterday, 
in his office at night. A telephone at .W- J- SneH has purchased the lot on 
his house could be of no service to the *5* so?‘he"st co/n,e1' °{ G,errard and 
public. Councillor Howell, too. .was in “al""atflr,e0eta’ and in‘e"da to bul,d an
his store until 10 o'clocK p.m. \He had Pp(t" dat® .
« i_ y,:- * <>r same time a newelectric lighta phone the^e, and a phone in h s jp wjth wlreg imtrlimK has been
house wouldn t make the work to his fixed at thp co^r of -^iter-street 
department any lighten It was all th Klngsttfn-road, but>r some
right for the Mayer and jhanman of u4?xplained reasbn there has not aeen 
the Voiks Department to have phones, aliy current tuned on, aud that corner 
but there was no necessity for a phone is stm ,n darknesg. \
for the chairman of the Court of Re- Acacia Lodge, A., F. & A. M„ ’
vision, whose duties lasted a day or 430. held an emergency meeting
two in the year# The suggestion ap- Society Hall for the purpose of seleefG 
ipeared as tho it were an attempt to in{? a permanent ball for their méet 
get the chaifmap. of the Court of R^ i ings.
vision to vote the clause thru. , Jhe Young People's" Guild of Holy

Councillor Baird regretted the course Trinity Church will pay a fraternal 
Councillor Shepherd had taken, and | visit to St. John's Church, Norway, lo- 
thought his attitude had been the re- night. Special cars have been engaged 

of reading The Tribune of last to take the visitors. \
A copy of a History of Toronto 

Junction, for which the town last year 
paid $150. was shown to instance fool
ish expenditure of the Council of last

*

X)m mend-i"y L H.J\
fickle tom prices.

We have Boas and R,,ffe 
Russian Sable, Alisj<a ga5|Ci 
^Tink, Fox, Bcari Lynx, etc., 
in small and crenerous de
signs, all made of the verv 
best for an'l by our artist fur
riers from new designs.

War 
dr, 
man, 
repr» 
o( tb
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Wind 
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Monal charm to-her nujniicrs, and sli 
be. com pH me 11 Êod ou “making a lilt" 
difficult clrbuinstances.

Tlw* Kxposltiou Four are versatile per
formers—too versatile, perhaps, for the 
xyloph-cne has had Its day, uulesy it be 
made a very great specialty. The part 
songs of those artistes -core well rendered 
and very deservedly encored. The work of 
the Exposition Four, witli the exception 
named, is clean and' clever.

The gveuery Is well conceived, and adds 
greatly to the effect of ihe military drill 
In the last act. It Is not always good policy, 
tho, except from the subsidy print of view, 
to transform the street scene set Into nu 
advertising curtain.

The matinee and evening performances 
were well attended yest«*rJay.

Thev start with Alaska 
Sable Rufll at $5 and run up 
to $75.

Every garment reduced at 
least 35 per cent

j
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MISS MIRIAM LAWRENCE 
One of the Principal!* in Francia 

Wilson's Company, 
renee i* fanions for her pretty, 
hand—In the picture she is trying; 
to hide it.

The W. &D. Dineen Co. Miss Law- MLimited.
Cor Yonge and Temperance Sts. Plen’s J“Jalf-£)ollar 3ocks’ IQC«suit

week.
Wexford.v ailles, the agi Ht y of whose extremities re- ! 

^‘nds one of the famous Tiller school. The 
Tgs are many, yet t<o few for the andi-j

In October last the dead ! ^ <lcmaD4lCti 8evoraI en‘1
body of a manN was found on the town j Tlie rbequent reix'tition of a certain air is 
rl^S' aU<^ Sanderson took charge of the | a UcenstKof great cmnposers. It was first ; 

had been made to mnuence tne vu<m-| fcody and üotinecî Coroner Bond of , used In sacred oratf»rio, then with some 
man for the Court of Revision. | Yonge-street, who decided that a.n in- lb,the earlli-r operas, and the re-

I Councillor Hain said he had opposed | quest was unnecessary. Sanderson ! .if <he t,,,u*fn[ ‘Tor«idcr's Song
, -, ,, the telephones In committee, and would! Put in an account to the county for his ; onc^italim, the work"a's"n musteal'süwes”‘

reports coming in from Egypt, it seems | continuP to opl>oae them. He would: services, which the county auditors onre staipps tue nom as a imist.al success.
certain that England will have a brisk not i0pi,y or bp kfbbled. I threw out, hence his resignation,
campaign in putting down the jprtsii g Councillor Ryding argued with Mr .. . . -------------
Of the fanatical tribes of the Hast, rn | Hain andHe co^^l Hotelkeeper T^rancr^^is vl_ ,

Bahara, who are now advaneng to- j quiw understand the kindness of ‘hobble coonsktocoatstolenonSaturday ^ ^^1% would gTveM i “J"1! ' e!Tlba‘ h,t- 
ward the Nile. | Mayor and Councillor Baird In votm„ • Y c police were notified, ter chance for her declamatory powers, and !

The * rib* s are those of the order of him a telephone- except It was that aa^at* a» located in the possession her voice an opportunity of asserting those :
ine -riots are tnose oi tne orner 01 Wanted to be kind to him after, station Agent Raymond, who had qualities that it undeniably possesses.

Siai Kohapinted Senussi. It ir. jintrer- y Jj", thev had shown when Purchased it from g. man named Miss Miriam Ixtwrence, as Mrs. Hoppings,
. -,..v__ ,; .a 0,11 nr.t ,ne ... y .n-siniftl Williams, who was located bv Con- 18 "the real thing," aim throws into thel-ito whether the fanattes v/.il mit coramlttpPS were being. an-tomled. stab]e H'obbg Callendan's Hotel on role a vivacity that sets the audience «<1-;
strike the French or the Britisn- The Councillor Ryding said he would pay gunday an(j waB placed und _r e , miring her at once. Miss Lawrence, in
movement is toward the^NileKha^ for perhàpe CouncR. H.*.'ce U,t address ^ Montreai, and dtS^.i^

It began last year undt J. - Rydimf* will nav the $5 extra .hasJteJnf'lde<i by H- WilsoD’ J P-> until pc«svssed by woman, a hand like nothing ;
dead found- 'or year, the 6th Inst. », much as those to Alma Tndema's1

er of the sect. His death last August charges on his ohone last y ---------- . -Spring."
gave t a check, but the advance lias “otirefilor Ryding. T will. North York Conservatives. Miss Christie Macdonald, as Nancy, and
recommenced under his successor. I Councillor Bond spoke against the The Conservative convention, for the M*fK L’’u'olfn Cordon as Uma Selby, make

The rallying cry of the Senussi clause, and thought that the Mayor purpose of selecting a candidate for nltndsshuo' hi Vs^bnut8as’^a'r
hretherhood1 is the founding of a great and chairman of the Works could also North York, will be held at Newmarket perfect!mi ns one can expect to get- "The
Moslem empire in North Cjentr.il Africa, ] do without ’phones. on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, Lai-guape of the Flowers" Is a beautiful
and they have gathered to their' ban-1 After .each Çounclllor lias expressea when the following speakers will be little melody., suggestive of the “Kos-'s"
vers hordes of fanatics and all the himself, the clause was struck out en- present to address the electors; J. J. di et lu “The Gondoliers,” Miss Clara
broken remnants of the deft at-d Kha- tirely. so that not even the Mayor gts Foy, M.L.A.; Joseph Downey, M.L.A.; Jerome, as Susan., seems to be Just amTZ/Z SU,tan Rabah. Tne main a 'phone. Haughton Lennox M P, R. Biam", fif ^^1^
body :> reported to be Joffa. which PolIcema.fi Mode to Order " P'* /V Bennett, M.P., and T. neither she r her art is outelassed by

. is 400 miles west-of Khartoum and TOO It was decided to advertise for a tieroert Lennox. the attractiveness of any of her environ-
has"obtained 'r'lflefT'tbru' THpoli f and irnd*'2^' year^nr^age. 5*feet 10 inches in Abollek the Bars. ‘'m”-* Joseph Coyne is a genuine embodi
es flftee" canLon' . ' ’ | heighT an d175 pounds to weight." Au^a Feb ^-The Royal Temp-

Owing to the chances of danger aris-1 Councillor Wright, who served on ork district held their annual m;giu otherwise he a trifle weak,
ing. the garrison of Khartoum has the Coronation Contingent, said “e % 1 Aurora on Friday, Jan. 30. Francis Wilson is a genuine fun-maker,
been strengthened and more black knew a little of how* a man should b? A numoer or resolutions were passed, not the loud guffaw-creating comedian, but 
battalions are to go down to show the built, and opposed Councillor Beatty's one of which is : That -we endorse nn artist who. teSnes and elevates any
tribesmen that the power of the Khe- suggestion that the weight be placed the action of prohibitionists in To- Part be assumes. His droll philosophical
dive is still ful! and in arms. The Sir- at 150 Jbs. ho commission" to eîTaufi^lm"1 ft>f 3 *t "ls^n^und the^hlgh'cst* form of"Jrt>.1’’ Mr.
dnr, Stjr R. Wingate, is now in Khar- Councillor Beatty wanted a man who commission to enqu re into the exten- Wl]ron Is so full of this quaint wit that
tcum. could run. Bive personation during the referendum he cannot resist making use >»f it before

Councillor Howrèll thought 150 Ibfl. vote on Dec. 4. That, whereas there the curtain. He Is one of the very few
w-as too light are many complaints made that the flctnrti wlu> can make an impromptu speech,

Councillor Bond- There are men license law in this district is fre- and. when he did so last evening, he civ-VOunciijuT DUMu. ic ® ouentlv vinlat^ii that ev,«ted more merriment even than he did 1»weighing 2o0 pounds that I wouldn t jj RJ violated that our sécrétai y hls rnlp nf ..xh(. Tiger." "I,miles nml 
be afraid of. If I couldn't lick them. ! a 18 hereby instructed to write gentlemen, and people from Hamilton."
I could get away from them. Th»re the license inspector requesting a more said Mr. Wilson, “I am grateful to you 
are men on the Toronto police force ! vigorous enforcement of the law; also for the reception you have accorded me 
bie enough büt soft as much. He saw j to the License Commissioners request- my company. But for your enthusiasm d„y. There were 140 cars in the «. T. K. ^^thern that c^idnt pick up a that «<» '«cense be granLhl for the

yards, of which 76 arrived during the day. ] man lying on the sidewalk. It .was p em ses Known a« the Curtis Hotel, would have been no enthusiasm. (Laugh- 
Of this, Sti were hard. Over the V i>. R. . finally decided to get a 175-pounder. "or any new licenses. “That we tn- trr.i I have made urrangemenu whereby 
X., nf „.h; h -, „ , I n X|, Indaction. aorse the action of the alliance t'epu- the young ladies of the coin pa Kv (they are! t”: indLim T R=v George C. Jüti^k^the^ TTTT liAWstWlS
at accounts appearing in tile preys telling pidgeon into the pastorate of Victoria 4te abolition of the bar, and the sale aitrtIlI|ance will be'in waiting'at the Pdoor. 
t<i hundreds of cars that had not been prcSKVterian <*hurch takes place to- i l,cluor *n clubs and other legislation g< riously speaking tho (here Mr Wilson Stirt ^ Uuw would‘have The^rronttr.» | ~„surate with the vote on Dec. have drlwn

' to," to ™,^io"Vfih1’thetU7,deahar's: bytery is now in session, and the ladies 4 la6t'____________________ /Cgtoe1"Plh,',,X''tb tnT yon^sinc^Hy
All they of Victoria vhurch^ave Invited them on hehalf of my company " ’ ?

6 o clock. The induction UUit UIvlAulU IM M lunAM I Ue Th.e reception given to Mr. Wilson and
i 4i i i .ii 4 takes pla«ce at 8 o’clock. The modvr- . . his < nnrp my was a tremendous ovation,-but

a,or. R.w. Ale,. MoGIlIivrfiy. willI oc- Family Seven in Ottawa In «I tor * *”»
oui.i poesibilily <»f coal avcuinulatiug in thàî cupv the chair. ^ Rev. J. W. pell of Bad Way.
yards ami n<*t 1 icing moved for mouths was Kew Beach is fo preach the sermon, 
in case coal had to be kept for the railway's Rev. D. C. Hossaek of Deev 
own .use. But the railway was not doing 
this. It was using coal as soon as it got it.

County Constable Sanderson of "this 
village went T to town yesterday and 
handed in his resignation to the high 80 
constable.

Men's Very Finest Fancy Lisle Thread: Half Hose, circular «tripes, 
verticil* stripes and silk embroidered clox. full fashioned," double sole, 
toe and heel, regular 50c quality, Hosiery Sale, Wednesday i Q
per pair.......................... .......................................... ......................................... I v

At the Star.
Prof. Laurence Crane, “from rhe Old 

World." is the headliner of an all-round 
pleasing oil» that Is predated by the “Miss 
NxX V»rk Jr." hurlcsq'iers at the Star. He 
is marvelously ad^pt ;n «lie art < f palming 
cards, and hls tricks !u mis line kept every
one in amazement, 
his startling legerdemain performance with

T year.
Councillor Wright supported Mr. 

Sheppard in all that he had said, ex- 
Fanatical - Tribes of Sahara- Moving cept the imputation that an^ attempt 

Toward Prepared Khartoum.

ANOTHER CAMPAIGN !N SOUDAN,
i

been made to influence the chair-j foody and notified Coroner Bond of 
for the Court of Revision. | - — • - D*scounts 'nHls best •'e.-iiture Is

London. Feb. 2.—From the constant egg and a small red bag. done right down 
among the audience, aliho it is “so cas^’ 
when he shows how ‘t's done. Crane keeps 
up a.running comment that helps along h s 
“turn” immensely. Gypseue and Roma are 
back again with tlieir fantastic e. legorleal 
act. with pretty electrical «‘ffects. Viiunle 
Granville, billed ns the Canadi.in songldnl, 
has a tine voice and received considerable 
applause. Robinson and Juniper may not 
bo “the kings of negro comedy." but their 
"Castle on five Nile" song is capitally done. 
Marlon and IVarl have an acrobatic comedy 
net. and Colton an;l Harrow sing stories 
about each other. The nur'esque* present
ed are about on the usual dues, embracing 
a lot of singing, dam lag and comedy by a 
chorus that is. however, unusually fair to 
look upon. The theatre was packed to 
the doors at both i>erfonnauces yesterday, 
and everybody seemed well satisfied.

an

140.00 and 325-00 14 pairs Men’s Choice Persian Lamb,Gauntlet Gloves, gloisy and 
even curl, fur lined, black calf kid palms, regular price $11,
$12 and $13.50, Wednesday ................................................... ...............

12 Men's Fur Collars, made adjustable, satin lined, in nutria,
beaver or electric seal, regular ,$6 and $7, Wednesday ............

Men’s Fur Coats, in dark Russian calf skin, lp'ack China dog, or 
Corsican lamb, best quilted farmers’ satin linings, regular 
price $25, Wednesday.............. '.......................................................

There is only one song that might to ad
vantage/ be slightly improved. It is “Oh, 
Senor,/Pray,” sujig by Miss Nora Cecil. If 
this jfumltvr were transposed a full tone 
higher, and the i instrumentât Ion altered so

He.8.85 York! 
show] 
be n 
fulM

Lengths from 19 to 45 
inches. 3.95

ORDER BY MAIL. 17.50 Thl

#- y van 
to'Dilj
lous.l
Mr.
hard
hint.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO. 
84-86 YONGE ST.. TORONTO Shoe for Men. -The (jreat

“Well sir,” said a gentleman the other 
day, ‘‘there’s a Victor Shoe I got a year ago. 
I haven’t had a thing done to it and there 
it is as you sec, in good shape to-day. I 
want another pair like it, mot because I 
really need them, but to spruce up a bit, 
that’s all. A vear is all the work I want 
to give a Shoe.”

Lots of similar cases. The Victor is 
making friends wherever it goes because 
it’s a sterling Shoe-

It’s a $3 Shoe for $3.50.
All sizes, widths and styles.

toum.
Sheikh Senussi, son of the

It you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagon*, call and see us. We 

Ie a will advance you anyamounfc 
from $10 up same day as you 

I V appty for it. Money can bo 
paid In full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
‘•LOANS.’

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 KlngSt. W

MONEY forToronto Harmony Clnb Concert.
The entertainment given by the Toronto 

Harmony Club and the Institute Glee Club 
was all that Its original program promised. 
It commenced with that stirring, bit, Gou
nod's “Soldiers' < 'bonus." from “Faust." 
The Harmony Clutf1 Hi tWIs piece showed it
self rich In volume and correct In time. 
The rendering of “Mammy’s LIT Bov" was. 
perhaps, cyep more appreciated. The Glee 
Club, the members of which were gowned 
In white, with bunches of geranium leaves 
and blossoms pinned oA. their left shoul
ders, gave an effective rendering of Cborv- 
tal's "Lovely Night." Mrs. Mildred K. 
Walker sang and Paul Hahn gave seleetlone 
on the vlollneello which railed forth en
cores. J. Alexander gave a Freuch-Canadlan 
reading.
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^OO Ster,in2 Silver NaPkin l^inè3-Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
CELESTIALS CELEBRATE.Drink Distilled Water. It Is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city wator.
I GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

English Hall Marked.
The sterling Napkin Rings we imported for 

tha holiday trade were nearly all sold soon after 
their arrival. We repeated in the hope of get
ting the second shipment; in good time for 
Christinas. They were late and as a conse 
quence have to be moved out at prices greatly 
in your favor—some of them

One Half Regular Prices 
150 "Hall Marked" Sterling Silver Napkin Rings, embossed,

hard fluted edge, regular 50c each, Wednesday each..................
76 Larger Size, regular 75c, Wednesday

60 Heavy Turned Edge English Serviette Rings, Wednea-

100 Extra Strong Band Rings, full size and heavy weight,
Wednesday ..................... ........................................................................................... ..
* 120 Wide Scollop Edge Hand Engraved Rings, with shield
for initials, Wednesday

Display of Firework* in Honor of 
the Chinese New Year.

There were “big doings" at the corner of 
Queens and Church-streets for a time early 
last evening. Fireworks sizzled and fire
crackers banged, and the poflec didn't In
terfere. Instead, two stalwart constables 
were there to keep < r.ler in the big crowd 

[ that, quickly gathered. The cause of tbe 
j eonimotion was merely nn attempt on the 
1 part of a number of local Celestials to do

J. J. McLaughlin, ChemistCOAL PROSPECTS. BRIGHTER. 246 i,i.
upYesterday 1«66 Car*f Mostly Hard, 

Arrived In Toronto.
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Weston’s
Bread

Coal prospects were better again yes ter

ratlver Inflated hr nor to. the advent of the 
Chinese new yearr^Wuu'll commenced last 
Wednesday. Special permission was secured 
from the. Mayor yesterday for the pyroteeh- 
nieal part of the celebration, and about 
two-seore of the local Chinese colony gath
ered at Gong Chow's place at SI East 
Queen-street. After the street display they 
adjourned to the house and supped sumptu
ously of dainty dellene.es that adorn a 
Chi nese bill of fare only on rare occasions. 
There was also music to help along the, 
general rejoicing.

e,e ■
) 50

.60day

1.00WINS THE RACE FOR 
PUBLIC FAVORwhich they Indignantly denied.

out of coal brought here from Niagara to tea at 
was tk> cents, a ton. If coal was stalled inh

The reputation of Weston’s _
Bread extends far and wide. Toronto t entre of M.-at Trade.

‘"BESsET
Sw»n?îa3%2fe! Ph°n"29
Its delight. The crowning feature «.f ihe | J\JR €% Cr\ ! Sr(at Point 18 made of the fact that
show is that It lacks any attempt at seri ItJL Vf k4 W1 Ci IX V I V Vf | Canada has direct steamsh.p connec- 
ousness. Everybody connected with it seems /limited! * tion with South Africa, and that Can-
to dig in t" make everybody olsn forget 1 1 _ ada's shipping port, Montreal, has the

p'r.^v^r,:' I TORONTO. V n^ieXUPVth1blLprfla,11Weeyntre0mmUn1""
funny songs, and the necessary amount of ^lon ‘■“e ceri'“e
ealchim mingling in the scenery. mmmmamm Canadian meat traffic, viz.. Toronto.

Soon, after the curtain rises the girls and ! __________ *_____ _ The Canadian government represents
the other persons present on the s age sing ' \.......... that Canada is prepare#! to .fulfil any
something which semnds like “Hip. Hip, I pf before it is all over, for they are oooa- contract for fresh or frozen beef and
Hurrah! Hip, Hip, Hurrah! Peek and j sionally generous in seeing that you are <r0od results aro antieino tedhis bride and liis mother-in-law !" This! ....t cheated in your guesswork from an g0Od results are anticipatea.
does not present itself as a gem of bril
liant poetry, but it is the Index to a fusi- 
lndesof fun. which makes an audience fi el 
good with itself. The name of tin» produc
tion is against It : but, nevertheless, it is a 
whole-sduhd sort of mirth-making, job-lot 
of men y things, and all the applause, wh eh 
was generously ( ltestowefl, was deserved.

The ’first act is plowed out In a scene 
supposed t<> lieVlthe ,Honeymoon Hotel in 

They could make it a Halfway

^he purnitofe 3al£*
. ___ Ottawa, Feb. 2—A -family of desti-

,d Brampton will Stored H,e' tute Roumanlim Jews' consisting of the
people A. i fatlier, mother and five children, reach-

»•« 5;,rr™”u,1 rjvs&isgxbsaa meeting ip James Hall on Thursday. Hebrews on McGee-street. This morn- 
Court Davenport L °. 5a'a a jr the coroner, Dr. Baptie. was called 

on complimentary concert ,n K b rn H ill upon to give a certificate of burial for 
to-night. Dr Mavety «ccupied -he thg youngest chlld who had died du,r. 
chair. The Collegiate Institute Old ||]g thp night Dr Bapti's investiga-

cross between a horse and a camel, ?£nL“wni Miss PenD=r tion showed that the infant had suc-
unri has been sold by his breeder to , hTL.dto v '' R e 11 ef'of L^v- cumbed ,to exposure, and the after effect
a museum. The animal has a head uvl .‘j1* * Annette sfoeet Method-st ?! TT'?' f0r wh,C? !nt.ire 7tam"
neck like ativ other horse an<* there mltn- T"C Annette-strtet mpetnoaisc j]y had been quarantined at St. John,is Lthina vxtradrdlnato- about his <lhurch Quartet sang "Come Where the N B by the Dominion immigration
1 as and toil bm upon his back a , Lilles and ,^.ibur Horner sang authorities. Had the family been des-
Jigs ana tan, dui, up nu oa-CK a: «"p^p Death of Nelson. Sanders Or- tjned for the United States thev wouldi!reamtbVe nmtouZ ,iLUmthatanodf a chestra Rava some capita, selections. Uve UenWpoHel at lhe exp'ense of
ca^ HePmparently has : double and «b^es were given by G. ILWil- the steamship company which brought
Bet of shoulder blades, and ribs ,!ke'”n’rP’KH” C’ K” and K T’ Hearn', theto over from Euope, they being en- 
n camel's. He also has the cam-lIs Thp customs receipts for January at Canada's immigration system the only

a,nad 1 hÙVn?.*„t this port of entre amounted to $4417- .restriction imposed Is the rejection of
that be has the g eat c te istic f an increase of S17S5.7S over the first foreigners suffering from Infectious dis- 
a camel, ra that he can drink large mf)nth nf ]aat vpar 
quantities of water at one time, »oi , . .., . . ..
then go' eight or ten days withou an- About $100 will go to each of the 
ci her drop A The horse is chestnut in1 widows nf the two men. Ed Holm-s 
color, and kinds about 15 1-2 hands and George Heron, who were Wiled by
high, measured at the hump. He trots «2e r.eÇent e ave m on Mestern-avenuc. Six Feet of Pn> Gravel «track «r. 
with a peculiar swaying motion, like,™* total proceeds cf the S. O. E. con- 
the shuffle of a camel. This strange cert amounted to .._1$i—o.
pniÂa.1 is eleven years old,, and Ms The College of Music Mandolin and Dawson. Y.T.% Feb. 2.—The shaft sunk 
been owned by Jordan Bros', of West Guitar Club will assist in the recital in the Eldorado struck a* second bed 
Falmouth for two years and they siv at the College of Music Hall on Wed- rock (>5 feet below the first bed rock 
that thev'bought him from a traveling nesday evening. | with ti feet of pay gravel running as
showman, who claimX that he hit ------- high as $25 per bucket. The strike is
been found roaming/in the Desert or Wbston. ' not far from the famous gusher, which
Fahara when two years old. He is At -A meeting of the Village Council nc>" under control. Other shafts are 
kind and gentle, and a good road* "r. on Saturday night. Jos. Barrett, on ,ln*' 8unk to see if a ower bed rock 
having,trotted a mile In three minutes, j behalf of the Humber Power and Light aotua‘ y ,*XI?:S' , ph? Klondike district

1 6 repeats itself, judging from the pay
dirt found. It is claimed that .there 

, are still other strata below those found.
! The gusher, when struck, ran a stream 
: 3 feet wide and 7 inches deep, at the 
! rate of thirty-four miles an hour.
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r We cannot pre- , 
tend to give you < 
every day a full * 
list of the oppor- 4 

j tunities this Sale 
t!fl affords you. The < 

whole stoc':' is at < 
your disposal, , 
the Sale price < 
tags are every- ‘ 
where in evid- J 
ence. We take a < 
dozen or so lines ‘ 
for specification < 

below in the hope that they may be helpful by way of suggestion. < 
Some idea may be gained of the saving attached to the purchase < 
you have in mind- Remember that every year Furniture tends < 
to rise in price. As the demand for Furniture woods becomes { 
greater the forest supply grows less and less. This cause alon,c < 
would tend to make present prices more fa v orable than future ones, j 
and there are mantra others. So buv now, and here. Sec these : 4
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H4>r*e Rvscnihie* a. Camel,
Bangor, Me., Feb. 2—In a Portland 

livery stable the other day, crowds 
gathered to lor>k upon the most re
markable' horse that ever stood 
shoes in Maine, or anywhere else, as 
his owners believe. The animal is a

■ ISm

of the
711J

to
•;>, m

■ HR H
a There is'a'starttor soon after the perfora \ Wh»rv«._ for Bo.ios.
alive vommenvr-H, n hen Josle, nn able-bodied Boston, Feb- 2.—A bill has been in 
kitehen mechanic, comes sail.ng down the troduced in the legislature for the pur- 
nisle siusring a parody on “Come Home, chase of a large area of waterfron*.
1,111 BaU1^'-" JosiV >•«* a ebarmtog face, flats from the City of Boston by the
an arm like a master blacksmith, and vou rr.*..- ^ ,,_____ .ran see all of ItT She Is built in is part of a general plan to
tion to the ma m mot b arm, but when she <staklisri a great system of wharves be- 
climbs over the seats on to the stage she yond ihe present su-c died “Common- 
dauces, and the way she limbered up was wealth Fats," to be owned and com- 
one of the many pleasant surprises nf the trolled, when completed, by the C'-ty 
performance. Jogie prox;ed also to l>e one 0f petton. 
of the brightest spots of the show, a it ho 
she had a part 1n which a pretty woman i 
can't wear good cloth*s, no matter how C^mfrrmed. |(
she wears lier hair. j Montreal, Feb. 2.—J- N. Greenshields,

Josle on the play bill is Vinnle Henshaw, nftorney for the Canadian Northern, 
hud she makes good, if she would only refuses to-day to confirm the story 
chop out. n little bit of extras. Another printed on Saturday that Mackenzie 
lady who doesn t allow herself any chance & Mann had mirchn«ed the nreit to l>e missed is Daisy Highrola In the per- purenasea the Lreat
forma nee, and Georgia Fran» oil opposl.e ^ortnern* 
the other name on the program. She has 
a fund of humor, which >ihv tangles up
with a contralto voice. Her imitation of a [S THERE ANYTHING MORE

j lost soul's jag was so genuine that It would tnvreTz*xr »t*tt a rt orrr?
1 be hard to imagine that the artist belonged UNSIGHTLY THAN TO SEE
to a temperan<*e society. Of emirse, the 
stars of the company are Ne<l Men roe. as 
Henry Peck, rn his bridal tour, and J.
Mack, as mother dear. They are intimately 
associated with Miss Nellie Laurence as a 
dutiful bride and daughter. There are a 
. «tuple more good comedy parts, and the r.r, „ ,r „ A
whole show is pleasing, without anything IS THERE ANYTHING MORE
objectionable In it. The chorus is net TTRTr*Ain?AD*r adt c a wttx
strong, but it is as str< ng as it is. and what UNCOMFORTABLE AND
It. lacks in musical ability it am pi)' makes P A TRI Lt TT t*tt a rt
up for hi appearance. x AUNr UL 1 IlAii 1 \J

“Peck and Ills Mother-In-Law" will he at T-TÀX7I7 prNT? Ç ^
the <irand three nights and irtntinee Wei- “AVL DUlLjf
nesday,-and the Faust Sisters, who have a 
most unique contort .on 1st «lancing specialty, D Aft D I
are alone worth goiu* to see. A number of DLUUv
the other .specTaltics in the pieec are also* - . - _
realb'. go«»d. The comedians have some new IS tnC QlUSt Of BoilS And F impies* 
jnk<*Sx a ml this in itself should !><• a test*-

Bad Blood can be Cured by

Burdock Blood Bitters.
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cases. Havana.
House just ns well with the scenery, but 
the painter doubtless never saw the Half
way House. It is a pretty scene, but It is 
not nearly so pretty as some of the occu
pants. The chorus, perhaps a little ego
tistic. but not without good reason, sings 

-thing cm Vieil “The lively Girls," ami 
after that there is no chance to forget 
them while they are in the house. If you 
are disposed to doubt as to tbe symmetry 
of their figures, your doubts are disposed

ÜP MORE GOLD IN YUKON. i

Fee4 Below Bed Rock.
Sideboards, solid quarter out oak, 

golden polish finish, 4 ft. Ii in. wide, 
shaped British bevel plate mirror, 

fronts, refU-

j Dining-room Chairs, lia rdwood, 
golden oak finish, shaped wood 

seats, regular price $1-1",
February Sale price..........

Dining room Chairs, quarter-cut 
oak, polished, upholstered pad seats, 
regular price $2.50," Feb- 1 (1(1
ruary Sale price ..........................l irU

Extension Table, hardwood, gold
en oak finish, extend 0 ft. Iona
tive ■ turned post legs, regular 
price $<>.25, February
Sale price ...............................

Extension Tables, ash tops, 44 
Inches wide, extend H ft long, extra 
heavy post pillars, regular price 
$8 February Sale

Bedroom Suites, ha.rdwood, golden 
oak finish* three drawer bureau, 
bevel plate mirror, double door 
washstand,
wide, regular price $14,
February Sale price ..

i « il
T

83 (had
lastshaped top and drawer 

lar price $37.50, February 
Sale price .............. ..

Morris Reclining Easy ChalreT 
mahogany finished frames, patept 
rachet supported hack, reversible 
velour cushions. assorted colors, 
regular price $7 50, Feb- k 
ruary Sale price ..................... • " f *

Woven Wire Spring "Mat t restes, 
regular price $L50, February 1 /)b 
Sale price ................................... I,<,v

!

28.9Ü ml

1h«
«Vblrj
flV ■
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1 brillThe Vital Difference A PERSON WITH THEIR 

FACE COVERED WITH 
PIMPLES?

between Laxatives and Purgatives 
cannot be too clearly understood. [ 
The former are GENTLE, the 

Jatter VIOLENT. A LAXA
TIVE assists the organs; a PUR
GATIVE takes the work out of 
nature’s hands.
And every time that nature fails 
to perform its proper functions it 
is less disposed to perform them.

Purgatives, therefore, are at 
best a necessary evil, like 
an emetic to relieve the Stomach of 
undigested food.

4 87i

SCORE’S
Wife Vanished in Balloon.

Ashland, Xy., Feb. 2.—Henry Pra
ther, who lives in Letcher County, has 
given up his farm and is now search- 

| ing for his young bride, who, he j.T- 
j leges, eloped in a novel manner about 
a month ago.

One day a show came to a nearby 
town, and Prather and his wire went 
to see it. An aeronaut offered to take 

j up any young woman who was not 
afraid to make the ascent. Prather 
says his wife and the aeronaut made 

,several trips, but on the last one they 
failed to come down. He says he has 
heard nothing of his wife since.

627 Woven Wire Spring Mattresses, 
regular price $1.75, Feb- 1.49 
ruary Sale price ....................... Tv/

Woven JVirc Spring Mattresses, 
regular nrice $2, February 170
Sale price.................. .................... ' u

Woven Wire Spring Mattresses, 
regular price $3, February O 37
Sale price ........ /...............t,vM

Mixed Mattress, sea grass centre, 
with wool both sides, fancy tick 
ings. all sizes, regular price 1 QO 

>50. February Sale price... i-"0

* •Burberry’s famous Raincoats Dr,
t

bedstead 4 ft. 2 in.Finest in the World. 10-90 I.
Col
Bien
aevl
per
eut]
YeU
the]

Bedroom Suites, solid oak, golden 
finish, large bureau, with bevel 
plate mirrror, corribination wash- 
st.'ind, full size bedstead, regular 
price ÿlll.ôO, February Sale Jg g0

We-are just; in receipt of » shipment of these Raincoats— 
famed throughout Great Britain for their unparalleled points 
of excellence—search the world over and you’ll not find 
their equal r—in spec tion invited.

monial. Tr.-re is a little ■ Chlnir a-Iybig-a- 
Loo" .sort <»f a riiiuesp s>lo, which has the 
real Celestial tinge, and is a reminder of 
some of tlie clever Ch'nese operas, whirh 
pleased everyone.

“Peck and His Mother in-Law’’ is a laugh- 
making success, only handicapped by a

IRON-OX
$-'•

1Iron and Brass Bedsteads, 1 I I 
inch heavy post pillars, with heavy 
fillings, extra'strorrgiy made, brass 
knob ornaments, sizes .'{ ft. <> in. and 
4 ft. ti in. wide, regular price 
$12, February Sale
price ...................................

Sideboards, hard wood, golden oak 
finish, swell shaped top and drawer 
fronts. 16x30 Inch bevel plate mirror, 
regular price $14.50, Feb- If) Of) 
ruary Sa-ie price .... ..............

Mixed Mattress, rea.grnss contre, 
will» white cotton both sides, blue 
stripe ticking, well made, regular 
price $2.75, February Saie O OQ
price ................................................ t

Our Regular $3 Mixed 7. fiR
Mattress for .................................

Our Regular $3.50 Mixed 9 QQ
Mattress for ................................f DU

Our Regular $6 Fibre and A RR 
Cotton Mattress for .............. .. vv

R. 5CÔRE & SON, TABLETS Mr. Wm. O’Mallay, Madawaska, Ont., 
[ writes :—I used to be terribly bothered 

with boils and pimples, caused by bad

):
So Reign of Terror.

Philadelphia, Feb. 2—The operators 
to-day finished the presentation of evi
dence to the Anthracite Coal Strike 
Commission, and the afternoon session 

devoted to the testimony In re- 
the part of the miners. R. J. 

Beamish, a newspaper man, was called 
to refute tjje statement that a reign of 
terror existed in the coal regions dur
ing the strike.

isAt She»’* Theatre.
Shea’s Theatre has boasted of 

shows than the.one that holds rhe boards 
this week, yet It tIioroiy satisfied the large blood and run-down system. I took two

bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters, and it
the part, has a grottp of <log.s so well train- made my skin nice and clear, and 
od that they act like humans. Fancy five , ... ... .
dogs pawing at strings of bells and evoiv- : hunt up my constitution. Any person 
ing //Home, Sweet Home." without a dis using it will never be bothered with skin 
cord! The acme of animal training is

Bnrktt has reached It. The three 1 diseases.

ret
arc an ideal Laxative, strengthening 

instead of debilitating. 9-65 Bit jTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

N.B.—Store closes on Saturdays at one o'clock during February

1

Colwas
buttai on In50 Tablets, 25 Cents hai

ter(v - IirorirthAtl.
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